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An Investment In Good Health

/

QJ
OWN along the corn rows and thru the delightful green velureof the wheat fields the springtime is alive with the promise ofthe new year. While conditions are not ideal in every Kansascommunity, over most of the state the outlook is much abovethe average. Unless there is an unusual amount of grief ahead,this should be the best season for agriculture since wartimes.

Naturally the effect of such a brighter outlook is of considerable value from a psychological standpoint. And while no oneknows better than a farmer, because of his experience, thatone should not "count the chickens before they are hatched,"still it is merely human nature to consider what one will dowith the profits which are ahead.
In some cases this is. all settled in advance; this year's income must goto pay old debts, or for necessary repairs and additions tu.huildlngs, andespecially for paint. Very likely this will be the best paint season manu-

-

facturers have seen for many years. But on tens of thousands of farmsin Kansas, if 1926 is as good a year as now seems likely, there will be asurplus .of cash available to purchase equipment which will satisfy thedreams of a more nearly modern type of living which the members ofthe family have had for years.
-

And isn't that the best use which one can make of this money? Humanlife .is more important than material possessions-and we live this life butonce! Every person is entitled to success in his search for happiness,and there is no question but what modern living plays an important partin the scheme of things. The lack of water supply systems, electric lightplants and better home furnishings in many country homes have no doubtcontributed to the drift of the young folks-and older ones, too-to thecities, where modern living is much more common, altho not universal.
Adequate water supply systems are perhaps the most important needin Kansas farm homes today-with the water under pressure. in both thekitchen and the bathroom. Dr. Charles H. Lerrigo has shown in recentissues the close relationship between an ample water supply in the homeand good health. Extensive investigations have indicated that where sucha system is installed there is a great decline in the expense and loss oftime which result from illness, to the extent that it costs nothing. whenmeasured from a financial standpoint. All of the satisfaction which comesfrom providing this needed service for one's loved ones is -elear gain.
There are other improvements and equipment, of course, which will geta full share of attention No doubt further progress-will be made in buying purebred livestock-a movement which was well started last year.But it seems likely, judging from what the folks are saying,' that watersupply systems will receive more study than in any past season.

-

If you arein need of any 'technical help, by the way, with your 'particular watersupply problems you can get it, free from Walter G. Ward of Manhattan.extension engineer with the Kansas State Agricultural College. IUs likelythat investments made next fall in water supply systems on Kansas farmswill return larger dividends, in money and in satisfaction which comesfrom real living than can be obtained from any other use of the money.
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Humanity
In Big
Business

The Management of the Standard OJ} Company (Indiana)believes in humanity for man to man, and practices it.
An example of the practical application of this principle is
found in the report of the Employees Stock-Purchasing Plan
j�t made public.
Five years ago the Management offered all employees an

opportunity to purchase shares of the Company's stock on a

deferred-payment plan.
.

The individual employee was privileged to subscribe (or stock
up to 20per cent ofhis annual wage. For every dollar subscribed
the Company agreed to add SOc. Subscriptions were voluntary.
The significant result is that 15,000 emplpyees purchased stock
In the Company by this method, and their holdings under this
plan aggregate 390,000 shares.

This number of shares represents an accumulation in five
years of approximately $25,000,000, or 4.2 per cent of all the
Standard Oil Company (Indiana) sheres outstandinge

'

-

By their voluntary action, the employees, collectively, have
made themselves the second largest influence among the
50,000 stockholders, not one of whom owns as much as 5}4
per cent of the total stock issued.

Such an encouraging response justifies the faith of the
. M�agement in the loyalty of the 28,059 men and women
making up this splendid organization.
It is tangible evidence of the unusual spirit of harmony and
friendliness which prevails throughout this great group of men
and women, who are bound together by an ambition bigger
than themselves-the ambition to serve mankind-and who
work with a united effort.

'

The Standard Oil Company (Indiana) has proved by the
actual working out of, its principles that humanity in big
business is practical. It is gratifying, indeed, to the Management to have more than one half of the employees realize
that only by helping and serving one another can man' attain
happiness and success. \ '

No doubt, there are some people who think of the huge
organization of the Standard Oil Company (Indiana) as a
machine. It is truer to think of it as a group of human
beings acting together in splendid cooperation. Tbe thousands
ofshareholders, theManagement, the employees-all are people
like yourself, with a joy in their work arid an eager love of life •

. The Standard Oil Company (Indiana) believes that the eternal
foundation of all greatness is human sympathy, based on

understanding and high integrity.
The Standard Oil Company (Indiana) practices the humanity
it preaches, believing that in such principles lies better service
to the thirty million people of the Middle West, whom it.
earnestly tries' to serve in such a manner as to gain their
confidence, respect and esteem.

Standard Oil Company
(Indiana)

General Office: Standard Oil Buildinl!
'91,0 So. Michigan Avenue

-

Chicago4140 •
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What Can, Congress
JIM

LINN recounts a story of two WashIng
ton county dairymen. One produced butter
fat at a feed cost of 39 cents a pound last
year. His neighbor accomplished the same

f -at at a feed charge of 15 cents a pound. The
tll'fI men Uve on adjoining farms.
Jim, as extension dairyman for the -Kansas

Siale Agricultural College, keeps a watchful eye'(If! the conduct of cow testing association cows.
J!. G. Lenhert, tester for the Washington county·(l.'�ociation, discovered this particular discrepancy."Whnt can Congress do for the boy who starts
to market with cream that cost him 39 cents a
l'''lllld in feed alone?" inquired the fat boy of Dr.
W!lldo ll). Grimes, whose job is to inquire into the
whys nnd wherefores of disparities of that nature.':Dunno," he admitted without hesitation. That
cr,nfession left the fat boy's mouth temporarily
IIgnpe, for economists are reputed to have an
answer for anything. Before the sagging jaw of
the fat one could be restored to its company com
posure, the economist deflated his welling question'by asking one himself.
"Whnt can Congress do for one Ulan who uses4.H8 hours in plowing an acre of wheat land when

·hls neighbor in an adjoining field under the same
conditions and with the same equipment spendsonly 2.05 hours in accomplishing the same results?"
"Howzat?" asked the fat one. The Doctor ex

pluiued again patiently, but more fully:

Difference Due to Efficiency
· "Three farmers in McPherson county were plowing for wheat. Farmer No. 1 and Farmer No. 2

.Were plowing in adjoining fields of approximately.the same size, and both used two-bottom 14-inch
gang plows. Soil conditions and other factors af
fecting the plowing were essentially the sanie forboth farmers. Farmer No: 1 plowed an acre ofwheat land in 2.05 hours and used 10.27 horsehours In doing the work. Farmer No. 2 required4.f.iS man hours and 20.73 horse hours in plowing(III acre. The difference in time required was dueto a difference in personal ·efflciency of the two
men. But there's-"
"Whut did you say thelr names were?" interrupted the fat boy.
"I didn't say, and I'm not going to," repliedDo,tor Grimes. "We agree not to use names in thiscost of production work except in our secret reeonls. You see that might be embarrassing for

.everybody concerned. However, the United StatesDL'partment of Agriculture is willing to refer totllese farmers by number in giving publicity to therecnrds, and if you care to follow the same methodI can supply some interesting comparisons. Otherwise_"
"No sir-I mean, yes sir," remarked the fat one."Then compare the results of the first two withthose of a third McPherson county farmer. Farmer·N". 3 was plowing under essentially the same conditious so far as the size of field and condition ofSoil were concerned, but he used a three-bottomgang a good part ,0:( the time and pulled it withseven or eight horses. He spent 1.35 man hours and9.40 horse hours In plowing an acre of wheat hind..·

"l'hen there'.g the case of two Jackson countyf(\rmers who cultivated corn with two-row implements. Farmer No. 1-"

Do
By M. N. Beeler

"Let's number 'em consecutively," urged the fatboy, who was beginning to become confused."All right, all right," impatiently-"Farmer No.4, then, required 0.65 man and 2.33 horse hours In
.cultivating an acre of corn. Farmer No. 5 required 0.98 man and 3.91 horse hours in doing the
same work. Farmer No.4 had approximately 175
acres of corn and could use a two-row cultivatorto advantage. Farmer No.5 had 15 acres of corn,which was' not sufficient to permit efficient operation of the two row cultivator. This is It good illustration of the lack of adaptation of machineryto the needs of the farm.
"In another Jackson county comparison FarmerNo. 6 required 1.06 man and 2.12 horse hours incultivating an acre of corn with a one-row ma-

.Why Is It So High?

chine. Farmer No. 7 required 1.99 man and 3.98horse hours for the same work. Here again it is
a question of personal efficiency. Farmer No.6 isalert, aggressive and pushes his work. Farmer No.7 is much' slower and always ready to stop andvisit with anyone who comes along.
"But it's not in field work alone that the difference occurs. We have, found contrasts. in hogfeeding. Farmer No.8, Jackson county, fed 306

pounds of grain in producing 100 pounds of pork,while Farmer No. 9 fed. 764 pounds of grain inproducing 100 pounds of pork. Farmer No. 8 balanced his hog ration and saved a high percentageof his pigs. Farmer No. 9 did not save so largea percentage of his pigs and fed a ration that wasnot so well balanced.
"Farmer NO. 10, also of Jackson county, made100 pounds of pork with 335 pounds of grain. Hefed snorts, bran, sklmmilk and corn with bluegrass

Number 21

pasture. He raised two litters a year for eachsow and sold the hogs at a weight of approximately 240 pounds. Farmer No. 11, Jacksoncounty, fed corn alone and carried his hogs, whichhe bought for feeding. to lin average of 420 pounds.He required 868 pounds of grain for making 100pounds of pork." -

"Got any figures on egg production?" inquiredthe fat one.
"I 'ras just coming to that, and we'll take aJackson county comparison again. Farmer No. 12.obtained an average of 126 eggs from his liens in

.a year. Farmer No. 13 received but 28 eggs aver
age. The cost of maintaining a hen on FarmNo. 12 was 25 to 30 per cent higher than on FarmNo. 13, but production of eggs was more than

. four times as high. Better care on Farm No. 12
was responsible for the difference. in production."For milk production let's refer to Bourboncounty. Farmer No. 14 produced milk for a feedcost of 70 cents a hundredweight. Farmer No.15 required $1.06 worth of feed to produce thesame weight of milk; Here the difference was dueto the ration fed, because there was little difference in the quality or produolug abllity of the
cows. Farmer No. 14 provided a balanced ration'with the feeds that were available in the marketat 'Ule lowest price, while Farmer No. 15 usedhigher priced feells which were no better fromthe standpoint of production."
"Thru.?" asked the fat one, who craved to retireand ruminate over the revelations in executive ses'sion with a seasoned and odoriferous nicotineextractor.
"Not if you need more," Doctor Grimes replied •"but that's enough."

Asked Himself Some Questions
The fat one departed from the college campus.At the local hotel he borrowed, unobserved, ,themorning paper of a hook-nosed traveltug salesman.After perusing reports of the latest gyrations of

.the "J's" and the "anti's" in the great Congressional farm relief tournament, the fat one askedhimself:
"If legislation or whatnot makes dairying safefor the 39-cent fat producer, how many potentialdairymen are there in the United States, and if

so what will happen to the man who is able to produce fat for 15 cents in case butter production is'increased that much?
"If the man who requires '868 pounds of cornto make 100 pounds of pork can stay in the bu-si

ness, how can the grain farmers keep him and hisfollowers supplied with corn?
"What'll be the effect on Near East relief if.wheat farming is made safe for a mall who spends.4.68 hours of his time and 20.73 hours of horselabor in plowing an acre of wheat ground, when

a farmer iii. the same county can do the job with.less than a third the man and less than a half thehorsepower?
_

. "Will the hod carriers welcome the "Golden.Yolk" advertising campaign of the Kansas CarlotEgg Shippers' Association if farm relief is granted.the 28-egg hen which consumed 90 eggs worth offeed in a year?"
."Union Paclttc, Elllst!" bawled a big noise from thehotel lobby door, and the fat boy followed it out.

Upward Trend With Fat Cattle?
:J OSEPH, after his b�others had taken' from
· him his coat of many colors and sold himinto Egypt, was called on to interpret adream of Pharaoh's which involved fat cat�e, followed later by lean cattle. The events inhuruoh's dream have been reversed in the last fiveYenrs at the cattle markets thruout the country.
k .l!,l 1!)21, and for three years afterward, the marb�t.' saw a run of thin cattle. This situation has,,�('n changed. Tbere is a surplus of fat cattle now,
It
[Jile thOse folka who wish to buy thin stuff find

elltt��.I'ce and prices relatively higher than for fat

t
'fhere is an unusual situ�tion in the cattle indus/Y at presellt, according to C. M. Plpkin, market'l�ll.oI'ter for the Kansas City Live Stock Exchange.tillS, he says, is a direct result of hard times which�;e Cuttle industry experleneed from 10::!1 to 1924.8e�rt.v r!lnge men, when deflation started, had to

.

g'lf
their cows and heifers to meet financial oblln;u:ons. As a result," the number of female ani

ext
s :n the 'range country is depleted to such an'

cal
en that for - two Or three years not enough

llJ.
ves ha\·e heen produ ed to meet a normal de-und for f�eders.

"Cheaper corn prices in the last year are largelyresponsible for the surplus of fat cattle," said Mr.Pipkin. "Up until last fall, corn prices were relatively high, and many cattle owners carried theirstock along without putting them on feed. Lastfall, with 'corn cheaper, they put all available animals into the feed lot, and this stock Is coming tomarket now in large enough numbers to matel'iallydepress fat cattle prices.
"As a matter of fact, the numbers which are actually coming to market are not so much greaterthan' normal. There are other elements which enter into the situation.. Chief among these is thefact that the Pllblic has not been demanding thebetter cuts of beef-those from animals which havebeen cornfed.
"This may seem strange, but I believe that Instalhnent buying, interest charges. motor cars andgasoline are the elements responsible for the poordemand for good beef. These things are a constantdratn on the family purse; this creates a psychology which demands economy at some point, andthat place happens to be the food budget, ;

.

"Many housewlvas beljeve that, food economystarts with cutting down the meat bill, This ere-

ates a demand for cheap meat, and, as a result,small butcher shops which are conducted in connection with groceries in the smaller towns and iilresidential sectlous of the cities are ordering. tlieirbeef from carcasses of canner cows or, at best,thin steers.
.

"A large share of the blame may he laid to thesesnme butchers. They find the· demand for thehigher priced cuts is not great, so they stock theirrefrigerators with the cheaper meats u nd nre ableto sell it at a greater margin since most of the buyers do not know the difference between goodmarbled, corn fed beef and a lean, red cut from acannel' cow." .

Mr. Pipkin believes the market prices for fat cattle next winter wlll be better than they have beenfor the last three 01' four months. Productlon, hesays, has been so much cut 011 the ranges that thepresent shortage of thin co ttIe will continue if, Indeed, it is not actually Increased. He sta tes that·there are not enough 'cattle now of tire right age to-meet the feed lot demand, and believes that it will'he two or three years before condltlons are bock tonormal. .

(Continued on Page 20) ,
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WF.l GUARANTEE that .n dllpla)' a"'ertlalllR IIIthis luue Is rellable. and should IllY lubscrlbor aur.fer financial 1018 tnru fraudulent dCRUn, rDtlUltiuRfrom Ilich advertlJln,. we will make &ood luch 11>811We mnko Chll I".rlncy with the llroYlelonl thRt UII:trRD.lctilin take pllce wlUlln one IIWntb from thod••• of 'hts 118Ue; thlt we Ire noltlled. pfom.,tb 01111:t�r..:.'�!�ll'" tlK.::'8t�!�� ItU.: If, ..W YOur

1l0e "n Rl:ut" lin.·. Cl ....ulatlen 120.000

l'I.,...e addr" an lettc ... la reler.,_e to .ubllerlvtloa ..att ..... dlftet to()h'clIlaU_ U rta....t. Kaa.... F.....er .ad M.... .& B�..,II'opelul. Ka••

Ad .... rtlllln� orllers. ('hnn�t'A In ('!Ol)�·. or on'en toIII.;NIlUlllhl ·"tl1'Ntl .. f'lnt'JlIS must r('l('h us lluC litertlta" :-.:.tturt'a.\T Ilr"'cl'dlnK lililo of publll'eUtm wbentill atha'bllJ� Iortus close.

I
I1A "Ii: II letter from n Yllllled iubscrtber who
Is wry milch put out on IlCCOIllH of the settle
meuts mnrle with fort'ign eountrtes by our
Government. 111.' wrn th Is po rtlcularly stirred

h�' t he settlelllent with Jtn ly. I dislike to dis
ugrr-e with t hi: snbscrtber, bur 1l1�' prtvate opinioni,.. tlmt the United States will be 'l"cry luckyhlllel'll If the couurr lcs Iudebt cd to us pay us

• whn t they IU1\"C promised. I h:1\"c 110 ssmpnthywhntever with tho fi�ht that hns been made on
rncso ,..dtil'lIIents hr Bomb, Heed and other seuu
tors. For tunutr-l y this Is not n pu rt lsnu questlon.Itoru h t'la i 111,; I tJ he II Rcpubllcn n II IItl HCNI clnlms
to be n Dvmocrur. 'nl' ablest speech I nave rend
cle(clllllnj: the Itu lln n lieltt scrt lernent was milde
III I ht' lower 11I)lISt' of Congress hl' OnngressmnnCrl"I1, II i)t'1I10t'rat of Gt·orJ.!ln nnll son of former
('Ollgl'l',..,..1111111 ('ri"p, Oll,'t' Spt'lll;el' ! the House.
As I han' ,..aid, Wt' will be 111{'k�' intle·tI If we

(·nllt,t·t I\' h'll I hI! Ellrol1en II lin I i nH bll \'e agrL'Cd
ttl Jill)". rtll' i( a 111111,,11 I'l'fll�r" f, fulfill its prom·
I"t''; III 11i�' 1I"lllt'I' of lkht jl:1YIIWIIIS there is no
\\,II�' I" ('(Hllpel If to tl, so, E\'cu if we were so
f.."lish liS 10 Illake Will' on fill\, ullt! of thl!Sp for·
t'i;:;11 lIa I itills a IIti C III!! til I' it. i I' woultl lIot help liS
ill Ihe 1111111"1' .,1' . lI"etin;; tb Liebl". Suppose, for
1;.'1111111It" 111111 I\"e J.!" 10 war wlu,) Huly anti COli·
'1l1l'r II. \\'lilll Wl1l1ltl WI' tlu willJ the country
ufl.'r We Illtl (,(lIJ'ItI.'r,'L1 il '?
Jf '\"t' C:l1I i:"lll'ct 1111 tli" F.llrOp(·f111 nntlon. hUH!

11;:;1'<"'" IIlld,'r Iii" 1'\'<'1'111 sell J"lIwllrs 10 pay us,
rhe SIIIII- l"lal will lie slIffki III 10 wipo out nil
"e 0111' jll't'" 'Ill 1I:1lionlll tle),t 111)<1 then .'ome. It
11111\' lie of illl!'I'""r ttl Ill, rt':ltl,'r,., ,)1 the Kllnsasl,'n;'III«r IIlltl :\11111 & Hrel'zl' to lwo", jll>!t whut
killtl "I' ".'111,'111,'111,; WI' IUlYe Illlltle with them;
b'l'c :Hl' I he fl;:;II I'I'S :

IwlalulIl.. . .. . t
,'U,'II0 hn.lkl:l ..

E..thulIl ...
Flnlalld .

FIJllrf' ..
(jlllil Itrll'tlll ...••
lIuli�l1r)
)111\ .•. . ...

J.al"\t.I. . ...•.•....•.

J.lthlltallll\ •.•....

}'"I'lnrl.
Jtllmllllln .. , . . .

JUIU h,YI".. .. ......

l'rlnf"lunl
-I11,:,II,QOO
11:; IIIIO.UnO
1:t.'!:tIl.QOO
1I.Oflll.I!OO

4.0:!·,.OOU.O(lO
1.11(III.U0I1.I)(.I(I

I.n:!. ,OOil
:!,(J 1:!.IIOII.I;i\

li.:i=.t.O�JO
O,OlO,Q(

1 i .:;OO.OllO
·H.�uO.fHiO
H� ....lO.UUU

1Ut..'I t�,t
:t u.(J:,(I.500
lUi ,S11 ... !t3

�.n!)�.I��1 •. 11."',0""
�.h:!:!.67'1.10·1
U,r105.9 �.(/O()

:1.7. 1.:.!40
lifii.1l77Jl00

� I 3,�S�
".:tUl.t,IO

�"j7 1 :'7 ,.ir.l)
77.!1I .100
:t!!.3�7. 3:i

TotAl
$ 7�7 ,830,500

:U2,RII.i33
":1,331.110
:!1.fl9�.055

I�:n�:��u�
4.f}9:l.:!·IO

2.407.071.500
13,G�8,63S
14.t.!H.!J<lO

.. as.G87.r,5Q
12:U.OO.21J()
95.177.035

'I'utal.. .. . •. t11.51:!.3C,4 .000 10, __ :.').1 S.fHl.. $!!�. 1<13.539.992
0111' U:11 iUlia I 01('1 t H' pl'('�l'nt nlJ1ollut:' to some·

thlug nltJre Illnll 20 liilliou d(Jlltlr�,

Youth 'Vins Over Age
1'1' IR not. ill nlhlelics IIl0ne, l]1a youth wins out

In n eonll'st with u:,;e. OUI' (;overnment De·
II" rtlllent of Commerce hll!' reeelvpd some In·

tt'r.. .' I ing' recorri: of nil egg Inying contest down
jll tile ,\rgl'lIliIlC Republic. A young White Lpg.
liorn pullet wus matched nl,;'lin,·t n mllture Lcg·
born hell ill lln I'lgltt-lllonths IlIyil.g don test. The
old bell did her Ioest but the young flnpper pul·
let bea t her 31 e�:,;, in the eij:."h t months, the pilI·
let Illyln!; 1(12 eggs und the old hen 131. T,here
wns :tnolher COli test between n tenm of eight
YOllng giddr lll1llets anti eight stllid. matronly
hens. NlItllrnll," It mlJ;:ht be slIllposed that the old
.hells would nnend more strictly to business thnn
the 111I1I1't.' but ns a mutter of fact they produced
(1ul�T (j14 eggs In the el�ht months while the eight
pllilets produced 810, However. It was a Unitetl
Stutes pllllet out in Puynllup, \Vash" which held
the record for eg� IIlYing. '.rhis industrious young
thing laid :{:":r; ('�Il'S ill n yenr, \\'a, ting only 30
dnys 1Il1riuj! the f01l1' season>!.
'I'he UC'C'Olll1t dol'S not sture the u vrrnge weight

of lhese egJ;s hut it is sofe to say thllt this pullet
produced nearly 10 timcs Its weight in eggs duro
ing the year.

Has Seen Great Progress
U?\CLE JOB C'\��O�." of Illinois. c-elebrnted

Ilis nOth I)irthdllr Inst week anti made a
�J1e('c11 to his nelghhors who IIssembled to

congrntulate him. He recnlled thot IlJOst of the
great modern inventions hnd either originated
during bis time 01' bnd m:II.Je most of their tie·
velopment. When he WlIS born in 1836 there were
n few railroads operating in tbe United Stntes
hut they wC'I'e primitive llH compared with the
Tallron(]s of the present, '.fhe big�est engines mnde
,,"pre midgets eompnred with the great moguls
thnt pull our model'll trains. Steel rails bfld not
yet been Invented. The telegraph was In Its In·
fancy. Modern snrj:ery Waf! not even in Its in
filDey, Illlho there were groat doctors and great
Rurgl'oDs even tben. Modern Ilnesthetlt'S were not
in lise nntil he was a boy of 10. Steel structure
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Passing
Comment

-By T. A. McNeal

for buildings was sllll in the future. The mow
ing mnchlne had not been Iuvented and of course,the telephone, phonogrn ph. antolllohile and airship were not even drealllt>d of except hy a veryfew who w('re considered fit Sllhjects for t.he hos-
)ituls for tbe insane.

_

The world has mnde more atlvllncement duringthe l.)O yeors "Unclc .Toe Cannon" hilS lived than
it ufude in 2.000 years l.Jefore he was, born.

Not a Bad Trait

THE ot.her day I heard a man denouncingPresident Cooll(lge ns a Yankee pcnny·plncher. WI'Il. no doubt Cnlvln is a IIInll in
whom the saving instinct Is strongly del'elolled,but It never hns heen chorge(). thnt he privatelypinched any pennies that dicl not belong to him

and in these dill'S of climbIng taxes it Is not a
bad trllit In a President If be Is as stingy about
spending the money of the llUblle os he Is about
spending his own.

May Not Mine Coal
A COAL mine in Penn>!ylvania has been burning
fi continllously for 67 years. Thls suggests

thllt the time probably will corne when coal
will not be mined lit all. It will be burned in the
grountl lind tbe hent engentleretl converted into
power which will be transmitted by wire to placeswhere it will be used In factories or for heatingbuildings. It Is reasonably evident that under
8uch a systcm a greater J}('r cent of the heat units
in the coal WQuid be utilized than under the present system. and in addition It would do ownywith the dirty and dnngerous buslnc!;Is of miningcoal.

So Ignorant-So BliIJd

EVERY day I am osl,ed questions I do not
Imow how to answer. I rtlally 11m ashamed
to admit how little I know. but I hnve one

eomfort. I have the impression that a great manypeople with reputations' for wisdom really know
very little more ,than I do. '.rhere also If! another
rather comforting thing to me and that Is, If there
were nothing more to be known It would be a
rather dull world. It Is the everlasting inysterywbich surrounds us that makes Ufe interesting.

'Ve do not know why we are here, whence lI'ecame and most of us If we lI're honest will a<llilitthat we do not know where we nre going, Theanswer to these questions lies til the rotorI', ifthere is an answer. whlcll it seems rensollllhicthere is. So in trying to explore the mystery /Iudto find the answer to these everlnstlng questiou!our minds are kept engaged and diverted fl'HIllour Immediate troubles at least to an extent.We have not yet rounu out how to live in Ihisworld, to soy nothing of another yet to come, Itseems to me thnt this world mlg.ht be mad!' a
'

paradise if we were only wiser nnd less selfiBb,but we are so Ignorant and so blind.

The English Labor Strike

WHA'F will be the outcome of the Englisblabor strike?" asks n render. I nm uotgifted witb propbetic wisdom and thpl't!fore I do not know. My opinion as I write lliisis that It will iJe a sort ot dog-fall, thut Is, lI"t iIcomplete vletory for' either side. Pnoba,bly n IIIlIU,ber of cool mines in England will be' permllllcllllyclosed beeause they cannot be profitnbl� operatedand gh'e to the miners living wages. This \l'illresult in throwing thousands of Illen out of em·
ployment and Ilecessitate a readjnstmcnt, The
Government has IIILiicated. it is said, that it will
provide help to get these laborers loeuted in nlher
t'lllployment.s or aid thelll 11;1 getting to the tulo,nlal possessions sucb as Canada or A IIStl'lIIia'where there is opportunity to get lands or I'tn'ployment. I do not betieve that the Briti.'h ;';01"·ernment will be overthrown or that It will be
Bolshevlzed.

To Tighten Volstead Law

r' F IT was the expectation of tbe wets to get 4
modification of the Voistend law makin� il
less tll'IIStiC they must be disappointed. 'l'hi� i

admitted hy the Chicago Tribune, the IC:lllin.
advoc!lte of the wets. Instead of loosenin:; Ihl'
bonds of prohibition they will be mnde li�hler.One of the fllvorite methods of making lJooiil'g
wbisky bas been to toke denatured alcohol lind
remove the denaturants. From now on, with :1
Inw proposed and which may be IIPproved b,r Ihe
'Senate and Houiie, the party who does thi� hert'
after will be subjeet to a fine of possibly $25,000and 10 years imprisonment.

May Form a Combine

WHAT. will be the final outcome of tbe slrife
lietween labor and capital? Of coursl', I do

, not know, but my guess ill that finall)' or'

gonized labor and organized capital will gel Icr
gether. ,In other words, form a combine, to pnt
the matter bluntly. and unite to trim the general
publle. That is they will tbru their represcn!n'tlves determine what labor sholl receive and whol
prices the cnpitallsts· shall charge. PresnmahiY
tbe employers are not averse to pa.ylng blgb WII�CS
provided they can operate at a profit. Anti oll'the
other hand presumably the employes have no (J11'
jection to their employers making reasonable prof,
its so long as they, the employes, can grt ihO
wnges they ask. Possibly the re,ason such Il c�nl'bination has not been made is that neither sl,dC
cnn get away from the impression thnt the 10'

terests of the employer and employe are IlCCC�'sarlly opposed to each other, Thnt this is n fu'
lacy ought to be apparent. but so long as it rx'

j8tS generally in industry, there <'lin be no per·
manent peace between labor and capital.
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Bill's Trained Lightning Bugs

WILLIAM." I said to Bill Wilkins, "I fe�t.hat 'this prevaricatln' will become a )ul1J�with you if you don't stop -it. There, l�vemany good people who simply,will never I!l'ilC
c].thut story uv yours about your rattlesnnke IJ,n;ll,tSeveral people bev already told me that they (IHlkewant to misjudge you, but that your rattle51111•

band story looked blnmed unreasonable to thclI\"James" sold Bill with a grieved look "yoU 1;110\',
,

I' liverYnv course, that I can't go around hunt n ,'llvltdllrned unreasonable person and llI,Ilke an offill �

It's II"to him or her that what I relate is true. 'ptreasonable to expect it, so I will just heV to IlCeitin silence the unj11st suspicion they hev In t��minds. Let tbe durned unreasonable fools t °!lldif they want to; you know, James. that I wOtlllruther lose my right hond than �o vary fruIll
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5
take II member·fir the schoot district tngethee withhis land out of that district and trnnsfer him toanother dlstrlct with his land would be eilllngingtbe boundurles or the original dIstrict and couldonly be done by �le county superlntendent utternotice as provided by the law quoted.

t rllth: but -cbaO«in' the I!!tilij('Ct, did I ever tell
�'Oll ubout my trulned Iightnln' bugs 1"•

"Y,,11 never did, William. I presume that you
Ii rc rcudy to vouch fur the truth uv what you11,11 me 1"
-xure, Jun1('s, sure, but it J.,'TieYes me to think

thllt IIry mnn who hez knowed 11l� fill' 40 year or
pild'e would ask me to vouch fur my unvurnished
pnt! truthful ...tements.
VIII' a numlter 1IV years, :James, :l studied the

lllll,its 11\" �' lJugs, indlfld1Ullly and colleo
lil'pll', 1� • varie� uv lightpln' bugsdow,'1 In Sotdila .A!IIIerial that grow.ed to twice the
6j7.(, IIV oar 1lcIIdiD1D� bugtl _4 gk<e 1J11t more thaD
twice the light, ... alBO 1II('Y wuz more 'intelligent.Nc,licin' the 'ldJlaaey uv thek tall ughts it Oil
ClII'I'L'11 to me tlIIIit they mlgbt be utdlzed fur some
lIse!'1I1 llUtpOIIe. 'DIere ak a great many caves
• nl"l1� the A.adP.B�_ uv tbem above
till' t"illlber DDe, where torcDes air -difficult to ob
tuill, I tralue'll,. lla..ber uv �htnin' bugs to act
as !!l1ides. It'W1lZ. beautiful sight, .James, when
thl'lll lIghtnln' bagw, 'in perf� allgument, like '8flol'k IIV wild weeM!, would go hato the darkest in
tI'riors uv 11'- caves, makin' them .light as day,60 litat the tmIdJIts could see ,aU the wonders uv
nu t ure contaJaed tlIereln.

,

., r made a I8Od. llvln' '.hi:r1D' out ,them trainedbllt.:," lind fiDa:D7 ja&t for IJlletime I decided thatI \l'illiid trala t:IIem fur. 111ltriotfic drill. A lot uvtill' I II" South ibnrdca!!8 don't know Dutbin' scarcelyah"ut flur .IDstfitiations ,and ottr flag. and it wuz myIih'l' 10 Impress upon them whnt our country wuzIIk(' IIlId wbat OUT fillg wm: like. I tTa:ined nellr atllPlI�ulld uv tllt"lll Ugktntn' bugs till they would'rlnt! I'he best -drilled Cln'alry. They would fly in)Iol'fl'ct order IlDd wbeel and circle at commond,1Ig-ltrin' TIll the cOuntry round about fur hundredsUI' )'lIl'(]8. But my greatest work u,' art, James,WIIZ illY Ughtnln' b.ug flag. It wuz necessnl'y to)�Iillt Lhe tails uv a ia:rge nnmber uv the bugs blue811t1 II Inrge number red. Then I trained the oneswilit tite blue painted tails to mass themselves togelltl'r so as u, form the blue field, and then Itrnilll'11 48 'bugE! to represent the stars, taJdn' theirpllll'l's among the blue tailed bugs m perfect lines,eight rows, six bugs in a row. Then the bugs with,Ihl'j I' tnils painted red and the bugs with the anpnilltL'll tails would line themselves in rows 2ineill's wide, makiIi:' the red llnd white stripes uvtill' flng.
"I t wuz necessary, .James, to paint the taUs uv500 hugs blue .and 1,500 red in order to make thebhli' field and the red strille8. Then I hed to hev1,500 uugs With unPainted tans to represent thewllile strille8. lt certainly took a great deal uvpnlil'lIce to teach them bugs, a11 uv them, to keepIIK'i!' Illuces, but -when tbey�unfurled themselveson tlte night ail' the effect wuz beautiful beyondde�el·iJltion. As you know, tbe Ughtnin' bug doesnot �how hi§! light continuous; it goes on and off.Thi� ItNl the same effect as if the 'flag wuz wavIn'In lite wind. At ,tbe sn.me time that 'the bugs comeout iii flng formation my bUild \1\' trained rattlesnakc'ti would play 'The Star Spangled Banner'in Ihe most beautiful and impressive manner. ThntwtlZ I,('fore my sna'kes got to foUerin' Ulero durnedIlell� around and try,jn' to Imitate tlleir cacklin'. IIVIIZ just glttlli' \-eady to give exhibitions uv myIigfttliin' bug livin' flag when the bugs contractedSOlllr kind uv disellse like a mildew. The effectDV tltnt' wuz to tnrn the talls uv the 'bugs I hedIlllillled hlue into a sort uv mnckle dun color, andtIK' .hll!!S with the red tails showed a Slleckled gray.It :llISt naturally fiP� the entire effect. If Ihetlu't been a man uv iron will, .J'ames, I wouldhel' Ullstcd iuto'teal'S."

kansas, Arizona, Caltforntn, Oolorado, Connecticut,Deluware, F'lcrtrlu, Idaho, 11l11lOi", Jndlunu, Kunsus,Kentucky, Louislnuu, Maille. i\lar,l'il.llld, Mussnchusetts, Michlgltn, �Iissourl, Muntunu, Nehrusku, Nevada, New HUlUllf'liire, New Jcrsey, New Muxic»,New York, North Dn kotu, Ohio, Oregon, Pennsytvunla, Ithodu Island, Texas, Utuh, Vermont, WashIngton, West Yirginiu uml 1'orto III co.,

'Gelll'l'al 010(.11.1011 duy, the f'hst Tuesday after thefirst Monduy in November, Is a holiday in everystate and telTitory except Alaska� Bistrlct of00l1lDlbla, Haw.aU, Rlinois, Massachusetts, Missls·sIppi, Ohlo, Phi·)ipplnes, Vermont and Kansas.,A:r1nlstlce D�y. November 11, is a holiday in.rA.labamu, Al'iv,OWl, Oalifornia, Florida, l'lllnols,l�w.a, Louisiana; Minnesota, Missouri, Montana,Nebrasku, New Jersey, North iQaroihla, North'Dakota, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, South Dakota,Tennessee, Texas, '-ermont, Virglnla and ,Hawaii.:bt the other states it is generally Blade a hoUday1'8 governer's 'Ilroclamation.
Tlaanksglving Day, the last ThursdllY in November. Js a holJida,. in all tile states and territorieseI(.'eI't Utali:
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Here are the Holidays
How DUoDl' bOlldan are there in a Yilar' 18 ChnJ8tmall• natloou 1Jl00Idayf E. ,D.
OhristJnas and New Year's Day are ta08days 'allover the U.aited States. The same <is true of WaBb.ington�8 w.rthday, J!!ebruary 22.
February 12 111 a holiday in Alaska, OaItfomta.001orado, CmineetJlcut, Dela\\'are, nllnoUl, 1BdlaJ)a,Iowa, Kansas. Keutuek7. fttichtpa, MbmeBota, lllfiesourl, )(oataDa, Nebraska. 'NevaCla, New Jersey •New yodt, Nimth Dakota, 0hio, Orer:ou, PennElyl-

Must Give an AccountingIf A. deceased, did not make a will or any provl810nl!ejIardlng his estate can 11, bis 8urvivlDl! wife, do as sheplC1lI1f!t1 wilh U,c money when she helpH IIOme of thechlldren more than other.:! Can an beir take It to COUI·tIUId sec thut the ,,·ru,.erty and money are divided equally? Dues the 'law .in Kanllllll 8Ily that B shall keep all"I!COrd 01' her expenditures 80 that all may know wherethe money goes'! It' 11 hlld u dallghter berore she mar'1'100 A is this duughter enUlled to jusl ... much as hisown children? If U "OUlIIII gets K separate maintenance from her huslJall({ who hUM left home und runs.around with other women can he get a dIvorce from'his wifc in l...m....s '!
F. M.A dying without will, his estate would be divid('d lIuder the general Inw of descents and distributions which gi res to t1le sUl'vh'ing willowone-half of his estate, personni und real, and theotber half goes to his children. Or if any of hischildren ure delld but ha ':e sur'l'i'l'ing childrenthese .cbildrell would inherit the shares of the,(Jeceased, '

Au heir might go be"fore the probate court andnsk for the appointment of 3.n allmillistrator oftbe estate. If tl.Jere was a homestpad and minorchildren the widow, is entitled to occupy the'homes tend until these minor cllildren b('come ofage. Thel'e is no law that compels'Lhe widow tokeep a r�ol'd of her indivldulll expenses. If sheis acting as administratrix of the estllte of course,she would be 'requi,l'ed to keep an accounting. n'sdaughter bom to her before her marriage wltbA would 110t inherit any part of A's estute.Whether this husbnnd could obtain a -divorcewould dellend on the kind of showing he couldmake to the court.

vania, South Dnkota, r.rennessee, Utah. Washington,West VIrginia and Wyoming, und is obser.ved bygovernor's proclamation in Massachusetts.Good Friday is a llOlIdny In Connecticut, Delaware, FI6rlda, Louisiana, Maryland, Minnesota,New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Philippines. P@rto Ricoand Tennessee,
May 30, De(.'Oration 01' Memorial Day, is a holidayin all the states and possessions exeept Alabama,�'Iorida, Georgia, Louisillnu, MissiSSippi, North Oarollna and South Carolina.
July 4 is a holiday in ail the states and terri·tories,

.Labor Day is a boliday in aU the states and ter·ritories exelWt Wyoming und the Philippines.October 12, Columbus Duy, is a hollday in Ar-

Not a Good Deed
1-Nearly 30 ye ..rs ago a friend bOllsht 80 acrcs ofbmd for us ..nd gave us five yetirs to pay the bal ..nceon It. He kept the £Iced und gavc us n bond and whenpaid fOl' gllve us tlte deed, My husbund soid It a shortlitne afterward "<lltinst my will. I refused to sign anypapers so the part�· nccepted it without my name. Wusit legal or would I have to sign it or can I hold anypurt of it'l The lIlun that bought it wus not the mUllthat held the deed. 2-Whut docs it cost to be 11P.poluted as ..dministrutol· over a smllil sum flf money?:!-Dot!s u mun have to huve a license to hunt or shootrllbbits Oil Itis own Innd? M. B.i-The deed witbout your sIgnature was �ot agood deed. Then' is a possibility, however, thatif you have acquiesced dUI'jng all of these SOyearsin the l:l€'aceable posses�ion of this land by thepurchaser that you could not now set a.·lide thetitle. This is u matter which you should takeup with a eomll�tel1t attorney who would investigate all ef the fllcts in the caslit2-The al�poillnUel1t of 1111 alul1inistrator doesDot involve UlIY e:qJense. The court might ap.point fln aclministrn tor eiUler on his own motionor at the l'ef}nest of lin heir. When the estate issettled the ad·ministrator is supposed to receive'a lIeas!"nuble t:f>lUI:l€'nsution fOl' the service perfermed,
-3-A man has il r,lght to bunt rabbits on hisown land without n license.

"I Saw Three Temples"
BY ReSELLE l\IERCIER MONTGOMERY

trhe three ruined tempics at P..estum, In 10wcI' Italy,are 1111 that remains of the Greek city of Posidonia,which flourished there in lhe Sixth Ccntur)' B. C.Brief ABswers to Inquiries
f A: B,-It is DeC: worth wbUe to worry over yourOOitsh inv�stment, but try not to repeat your mis,�kp, I am aware that thls probably Is wasted ad·<VICe. The.man who lnllkes,�one iool .investment�a.\' never mak-e 1Ulotber, ,but .if he makes four or�ve 01' hilI! a -do�fl it shows that his judgment
o IIICllrably defective, If it is any eousolation)'�u I might say that I have made several foolh Il1l'estments myself.

l'.\HMER_i am not milking an'y prediction inegai'll to ugl'icultural legislation. 'if I were mak·ng II glle�s it would be thut no bill which calls:)t H III !'>;c appropriation is likely to "et by therl'�llh'llt without a veto In anS\\'e; to youriUl:'.1 i"l1 us to what the effect on -tll� farmers'willli':I'I�O re�ief legislution is enueted, I do not know.(!t' we l10tteed tllat some farmers prosper no mat-
)r

ha.t legislation Is 8llllcted, and others do not'o�?er nnder any conditions. It probably willInlle to be that way.

I saw three telJUlles, dead and desolate.Between the p�le mountains and the sea.Albout them .lay a level. lonely plninWhere bloomed the -flower of death, the aspilo(iel,Aboye an ancient 'City buried there.

Upon the pla,in Ii placid llea.sant dr0veA brace of milk-white �xen to the plow,Across the sunken city's walls and towers,Upturning .earelessly the fallOW <1,l1stThat time had made of Posidonia . . .

CaU the Fence ...ViewersI watched the plowman bend to toss asideSome fragment that had strl1ck n,gainst the blade.'Vas it tile shattered imllg(' of a gorl-One of the 10Ilg-foi.'gotten gods whose shrinesStood vast and vucant there be fore my eyes,In 'beauty terrible?
Beholding them,I heard the thunder of thc centuries:I glimpsed II.gain the splendid, allcient dllYs.When. hy the grll.ee of grellt Poseidon,This buried city's ships defied tbe waves:When far-off Imrbors knell- hel' lIn.ring saHs:When there was wise amI commerce in her streets.

'A nnd B own fa'rms adjoining. There Is n hedge dh-islon fence that docs not )'un sll·alght. A bought hisfal'lll fh'st lind nlwa)'s has kcpt this f,mce up !IS the linefence. As thc iand is tillabie he wishes 10 cut u purt,or this hedge liS it shudes his gl·ound. n objects nnd suysthe hedge fcnce !Ill belongs to him us the Dlan whoowned his pi ..ce �'cars ngo plul1tcd the hl1dge. Does nilthe hedge j,clollg' to D? Cnn he puvel.lt A from cuttingonc-half or tho Jlt'dgo'! J. n.If this hedge is 011 the lille it belongs jointly toA lind B. If it dnes not run straight and part ofthe bedge is on the land of either A' or n it ispart of that renlty and belongs to' the ownt'l' oftbe lund 011 which it is growing. That PiH't of itwhich is 011 the line being owned jointly eitherowner might cut down his hulf of it !llld rephlc(!it with some other kiud of fence. IlefOTe tili:;; isdone, however. it would be better to have thefence viewers called in aud the fence of eachlalldowner aUetted.

Must Conform to the LawC""" 1£1
-

01')'('(1 I
res en� In a rural school district he trans-lel"J,CI'� tl,le adjOining district without notlf�ylng theo ile Iler
0

It
his district 'hoard or without petitioning""""I'

In ted to go 'Into the adjoining district? Hasver to �1I�uperlntendent the right to swllch residentsilll'let k
er dlstl!lcts without letting the people of the

'1'1
'now abolit It'! H. J.rtn��1 �lW makes it the duty of the county sup-ellt 1'1 ent to d'ivide the county into a convenlilItt'i�:lUber of school districts an(l to change suchilel'eois when the Interests of the inhabitantsilerf'Of �eQUire 'tt, but only nfter 20 days' noticeIlblic I

Y writtPtl notl'ce posted in at least fivep aces in the district to be changed. To

I heard' the singing In the templl's there,The chanting priests, the lowing bullock wreathedFor sncrifice, the shouting w01'shi1ler8,Who fling their supplications and their prayersUp to the gods-the gods so quiet, now,/

Ben'batb the furrows of the peasant's plow,So silent there b�low the asphodel.
OnlY the bare, brown columns, standing starkAgainst the unremembering sky, remainBetween the purple mountains and the seaThree lonely temples on a level plnin .And all about them blooms the flower of death!

B Need Not Sell
A and Balle .partners in business. A wants to lIell.B wlll not buy or scll. Is there a law lu_ Kansas tocompel B to buy or sell? M. R. 'T.No. The law provides n way in which a partnership may be dissolved but the lnw does notcompel either portner either to buy or selL
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World Events in Pictures

B. C. Donnell, L. G. White and A. E.
Pine, with Huge Jewfish They
Caught. Weighing 204 Pounds, In an
Hour's Battle in the Gulf at Mex·
lco, off the Tampa Light House

Governor H. F. Byrd, Virginia, Is Pictured Crowning the Queen.of the 'l.'hlrd Shenandoah Apple Blossom If'estlval, at Winchester,Va. A Pageant in Which 1,000 Persons Participated Followedtbe Crowning Ceremony. Winchester 1& One of the Apple GrowingCenters of the :United states

,

Roland Locke, Nebraska U., MakingNew World's Record of 20 ri-10 See
onds In 220-Yard Dash at Meet with
Missouri. In Same Meet He Equaled
World's Record for 100 Yards

Salvage Operations on Submarine S-51, Sunk Last September in Oolllslon with Savannah Liner, City of Rome, Have Been Resumed. PhotoShows Sub Chaser Over Spot Where the Submarine Lies, with AlrTank Ready to be Sunk and Attached to Wreck. Thirty Sailors LostTheir Lives, the Bodies Remaining in Sunken Vessel

The National Polish'Alliance )!as Started Movement to RehabllltateFort Pulaski, Savannah, Ga., Named After Count Pulaski, Revolu·tIonary General and Most Distinguished Pole to Fight in AmericanWar. It Was at Fort Pulaski Rifled Cannons Were Used First Time.Photo Shows One of Corridors :Which Surround Three Sides of Fort

Front View of New Type Airplane Developed byCaptain G. T. R. Hill, London, Which He Claims
Ellmlnates Danger- of Machine Getting Out of Con
trol. The Outstanding Difference In Design Is That

»> Capt. HllI's Machine Has no Tail or Fusilage

Suzanne Lenglen, Ran kin g
Woman Tennis Player of World
and Conqueror of Helen Wills, Is
Broadcasting S e r I e s of �alks

from a Paris Studio

Charles F. Semon, Los Angeles, Showing His Lat
est Invention, a "Hatrack Flute," It Is a."1Iobllywith Him to Adapt, Ordinary Honaehold: Articles
to Musical Purposes. Results May Not Look Musi-

cal But Tones He Gets Are Perfect
s

View of Aviation Field at Little Rock, Ark., Before the Start of Balloon Race for the Litchfield Trophy, April 29. Ward T. Van Orman,for Third Time, Won Right to Represent America in the InternationalRace for the James Gordon Bennett Cup, Landing on Banks of James
River, Near Petersburg, Va., 800 Miles from the Start

�Photolr.ph8 CopYright 1926 and From trnrterwood & Underwood.

. The Grcunds and Buildings of the Sesft'tl-Centennial Exposition, Philadelphia; Commemorating 150 Years of Atmerican Independence, AI'�Rapidly' Nearing Completion. The Photo Shows "Treasure Island,Modeled After the Plan of the Same EJx:'llbit Which Attracted SO
Mueb Attention at the Wembley Expo!litlon in .Loridon U$t Year
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On the East -Boun
By George A. Montgomery,

IT
WAS the Diiddle .of June, but the .sun beatdown on the radlway station at Pratt wlth afie,I'cene,ss that rb'alled tbe hottest day of mld

:Jll1r. An east-bound express tra1n 'stood on
til' siding, while per$llU."lng workers Joaded egg1'[1"(''; nnd cream cans Into the ,/:aping ,door of the
bll;:;:a;:e car. Finll1ly, an of the express wasIlitl,nrd, but a few.Yards a·way Il small tr.nck, haiif1(1I11IL'd WIUI saeks and jmrcels, stilt stood by the
lUll i I ca 1'.

A f'Iivver JlU'lled IIp, U llIItl1l climbed out and hurrit.c1 up to nm train. wlt'h a handfu'l of mail. TlIe
Ict.tl'I'S safely posted, he mopped his brew .andHlllllltCl'ed 'bae1t along the train. As he paseed .the
b/l;:;:nge car be 'obsl'Tved the expressmau, w.ho sa-tiJlrll1�tTioliSl'Y 'fafln'lng himse')f w1th his hat. OnIii,: lap was a popular magazine.
A,; the stranger 'Pas!led the 'open door of thecur, the ex,IJressman's face -rela'Xed, 1lnd theD gradulIll�' transformed 'itself inte 'Ii 'broad -smlle,"'1:011 must e'Il3o:!' tili'is !hut weatber;" banteredUIP �tI'linge'l'.

.··.rust Ule .()pp6si1t;e," 'refilled tJhe expressman."r WIIS just lI9fIlkill'g 'at tllls ma'gaztJ:re .'Ilnd .thmklllgthllt if I '00II114 'lJtart Ulils !Ilel'liilw's ikill,"' tilting themllgflzine :and. 'Poluti�g- t@ the �ctu!l!e lGf a 'bulgiugChl"red h�lk m ISWiall,m3.llg .suit wItt the words")Me GURll'd" ·1tCOOII8 :tJhe bont, '"\yhen he beginsIt 1I11�1 (Init iii; fte'II lie lIiluitil it 0.114 'lIl'm'lI: at my jolttlte rest of Cihe ·fea�. 1�. dike raill!OaGtiDg allI ·-rIght.'""Wh�1, I'd tJIlljRk ithu this w8Qild !lie a bett-er aobill -summer 1t1llm m wviDlJer;' replied tile .stranger.

g
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Cream Cans at Every Station
"'I:es, it woulid, iWlt for .one .thlug," said the -6:presslIluu. "U tllei'.d liIult .uiiIking .co�vs � thlsrailrollU, thls wo.uld ,be Il Ialrtv decent job. A.UHunllllcr lo�g, da.Y af.ter .du.y. It'.s the IIIl!IDe dd.thing, Elvery station we pull lBto has its pick-upof tr('alll cans. Tilat's for t11e tr'ip in. On the ..

WII�' back we unload empties. It's.the ,smell. Youcan't get away from it. You get it on 'Your Clotilesalld on ,,001' IJllads. !It's all �er the floor .ofevel'�' ·car .(IIl tI1is r.oa4. It 'maus }'0Il sick and1011 dt,lll.'t 'bpoe .'II!' ..,�te.· �y table ,you sitOO\\'U .Ii@ hi kllMlelll with Elk aDd builter, and It"sgett,ing'l3O (oCltIl"t eat. Thea ahey au 'J"liIU that tlIlsl»untl'Y 'doe.."t gIWWI' UQ'tbi:ng II9:li1t wheat, andtlK,y tire tryiug .. grt the flll'lmer ,tle .o.-rlili17. ThefUlllers are tiwlrlilifJiDg nMV eaouPi m suit me.""'III Umt �f!e;" �'bftnle« Ilis lli!11JeBe1', "I ,guess alife gl1ar«''8 �b, 'lllVO'IIlh"lt !be 'B8 bM f-oor a .s.lUlllllerOttllll8tion." .

"'}.,nok at atat ca" there;'" t!l8id the expressman,pointing to ,_e ift '0. �01lP a *"" feet aw.a,y. "Seethe cream l"Qanimg dow. tile mete1 Listen at it8(lCII', '1'hat's what the hut .sun does to 'em. Whyl"'\j el'en seen itile tid'8 bl0W1'1l ott. tlle ,cans."There was a r� chagdlllr; it'o. the eng'lne,8i �he wlieeIs 'llP1lW. .muM mJ. tie r.alls, then theSkill', llleH.lmreCl ,cOO1;\b IIiI!f rtl11e es:'Baast, 'and thetfliiiil gHclecl a_f. ItaikiIa:g 'Wtih it tlae \expressman&lui ,his ca� of cream .eans aDd trbuble.· .

'I'he foregoi� .:narratiw,e was -re!I:Alted ·to theCfellolll sR�ent CII'f a itJig (c�t::y in a townIl9t so lllany miles :frnm Pra.tL·'Yes," he repljeii qmatJ,y, ''tosses .from creamnot hfiudled Ill".operi,y run moo milH@llS of dallal'Sever,\' �'ear lin this C6Ultd·Y. '£,our .story w@urld 'leadthe [ll'cruge lalVUlan tl!l ,belie;ve that a great shareof that waste was the fault of' cream station operators fiud railway and .expl'ess handlers. I'll say,h�\\'l'\'er, that not 10 per cent of the loss may belaid to the carrlers and the stations. The balancellUl,1' be placed on .the shoulders of tIle llllln wholitl'lullIJes the milk stool and the member of hisfamily wlIo turns the handle of fhe cream separator, I know. of course, that there are statlGlloj)Crators who are .careless and that cream, due�o ,lat.e trains, is_oftell anowed to stand on the platOlin, too lOng. 'But even the small ioss occasioned� the s�atio� operators .and the rai�road wau'ld not:b..iIIOS.Slble If the cream w.ere ham11ed properly'IV Ie It was stUl In the hands of the pr@ducers.
Should Wateh Separator Bowi

�'Oream tbat bBS been bandIed iJ.ntelllgeDtJ1y could
flI

ull on statl\'Jn 'f)latfQ!'ll!ll!!l ,or in hot express carsr 24 lIouTs 'Wi tilQot'lt "wGrtdll'lg' or '8peW-isg, if�8olla'ble QlTe 11a« been 'ilJalien ·at tIM! tarlL
'

to
'Ill the first ]!ftaoe, ;every dairyman ()JU:l!t toIt!r�w that tlte ·clIeI.m tIlMiilage tfI qceatii9neil_ '1liiie-lal 'growth': "f'tth:� ill cl_Iy m1Ul!d tAtthe Yeast JjIant, ?VtiiOO ,is 'used. by the JaOllB6wife::;1, the bake(" 'hi. die Pl'oiluctltm 9f bread. Every�!Ier knows that in oreier to bav.e this yeast 1101'.ClaI.t,�Ug Pl1rposes, Jibe \W4me � sa<Wl-�me .of the_
lire froGlll ODe baldng to aooteer .K'mwt b!B;y Itthe farm of :yam ak.eIl. any JIluoJDel"1s \w.Ule�d .t-el1. him:that�s .matru.e Jta!rlretl ,OIQ Is ae1'� ,t,empel'8.tures.· WlliIen Jtihe heat is .toli.Iew tileiO]�(�ng is Degligllib-le, �'hile 'if the remp�<6 is

., '; gh, y.east 'lIeon :8}Joia'S. _uc��le lllo.st iapQr.tll.ll!t 'tJlillg t11l11t the cneam pro-
s t.h�all learn is tlillt cr.eulll ,Clllllt!Ot 'worii:" lUll
in

IS y-east-f�g !hate�er.ia is wtrod.-.t mro .

u
some f_m. There are ,8 ·Iilozen waif. I;Q m-he d�e the ha:elieria., lbut the ,best tw.o� I kiDGw lUe

s n;:� BelMLl'atOl:' ,h@w,l and the cream can wlIicheen pro.perly wash«:ld and sterilized. .

"I took a :specIal. cenrse in bacteriology at theIowa State Cullege 1n order �better to 'prepare myseH as '0. creamery man, After _I had finished, Iwas 1JUt out 'm the field ;il)' 'II. ''big ereamerv In
. Minnesdta te 'do. werk in Improving ,tJhe Qnnlfity 'o.fdairy products as tbey came from the faTim. I'llmy experIence on that job, I founel 'it a eommenpractice 'fur dairymen Il6 run a_gttle warm water -

thru t'h�ir separator and leave to -stand until it1lt!next milking_ '

"A separator bowl, thus Ihafl'illei, 'SOlID lftoq1'li<resa bacterIa eu!lJt\1'l'e, much U1I:e ithe b@ul!Iewlife"sbread star.teJ:, whIch keeps t'llt! cream IC<mBtllllIl'tlycentamtaated. liEa'llY ,of the «iaiirymen ihaVltua:1'lyopellflli the .m8.ll'ket .can .amI 'Placed it under tlleeaeam 'li!P@ut of ,the sepa,ra'tor. ''!rhts practice, madclliion to being .rule faV'orable !li8 bacterial ifoNDatlon, Induces another. evil-bad ocil0l" in 'Cilleam."Warm cream never .should be ''1'!Un' diiJooctJl., fromtbe sepuator .moo the :mu::1il6t can, ,1Iit 8h,u1.be -dr.awlll bam .the .sepaeator into a clean vesselalld the temperature lowered befo.re it is jpUit m

""'ere .it 18 Booted

with cream ·fro.m 'former 1l1lUdugs. As tt 'is lpemredinto the can, that in tbe am !lhOQM !be ,glin!edtharoly, 'That is the .best metilod <af (C!)btai.m.ngsmo.uth, uniform cream. It lea....es 1JlO <Chance .•lumps and curd separatIon 'lll'hicih make it lhard 100get ... fair ttlst ,sampie, make f_ gl"aiDY butte[' 1lIl.give bacteria an ideal·opporWmy."ICr.eam betd in a tempel.'tll:llre of a;PPQDmsitely88 or :u degrees slaGws little if :any iJlletet'i8il.growth. ElIvtm WIlen the temperature .ils �lolll'led !torise ·t@ 45 or ·even. 50 ,llegrees the bacterial 'Ch:angeis negligible, pro.viding tlJe 'cream is marketed atleast twiee ·a 'Week. However, 'if yeast formingbacteria has been introduced into the cream innumbers ev.er so small. And the cream is allowed tostand at a temperature '()f from 7a to sa 'degrees- ,the m0St faverable to bacterial development-theproduct quif'Jdy deteriorates and cannot be usedfor mlllking hutter of too best (iJnllJlliicy:,"'l'ae butter market., 'm reafiJt:y" diettl!iies the'prIce oJ: cream. We lIrlde '�selves .ail: \t!hl.s lliantin having go.od equipment. But 'we ,ellnnet 'lJlakeour products better tball the raw maiteriail iliramWlilch they are produced. This pbtm: :bums ,outmore than 6 mi'li'ion lJOUnds iilf iJmt'ter :a J".tlu, andI want -to flwear my '@ath th:a.t \We (10 no-t !l1ecei\\le.,in warm weather, .enollgb Cl'e8Dl :of tlhe best (qudity, to make @De 'Ch=ing a da,y."The ,market price for extts.;qu'aUty :butter. rt!Mlsequentll�, is high, but even at tkat t'he tC!I.!:>imula.cannot be. .�plied. F,ar the uext ga4e ,1111' lb1iI!tte.rthe market is considerahiy lJiIwer. � iliM iIlhethird dass, that made filom ft1eUIl �Ehandled aDd marketed at intervals iIiH�is lower rStiR. --The prIce which the im:tter ,malI!ercnn get for tJhese poorer' qualities of ol1tter pullsd()wn :the price of cream. The loss is reftectedback .Oll an tbe . .da-irymen who. _prd.uce cream.TIlley a.J>e tbe Bell wbD PIIJ" the bill,
.�.lI" company ha'S ,sewerd ............. CIlIIl'lltry buyers. We' would liJI;e to pay a "..,..... fur IIiDe better 4W1lity of el'I:lUIl, W.e .'ve tried, awl ..., <Cl!f_'I' cQDl}ll!!tttors have tried" ·tiDe aftao time, ·to !Ieward ftle __ ..mo handles bis emeaa as It shoulilbe handled and markets it when it tibo.uld be marketed. However, tbe :status of competition at _t,.,eeountry 'bu,YhIg point is sl.Ktl 'UmJ; f#!!flBy .effort tbus.far .bas fIIi1ed.. Abo.ut the t1me -wve _t Ole t>ractice:aicely jltan;ed, some cream buyer, _xlous to olltam. .a l1ew Ilew .cnstomers, will pay the man iII'ililil'iIaf!eri.4IIr ,crell.lll m6I'e than that quality merit!'; andf<mee die� bQ\eftl to ;go .back to the old t61IHItom \Of� bJ' IJBtt,erfti lliest &11""I IHIt'JC1 to adak tIilat t.here :1 1IiIIJIo,1d be a '!i;aw 11.'&qairiIc an ftI!I8liIl 'm be� .,. Wr8.lie. 1.Il-.estates· it bali beeR WleQ _t, ,but pretty .geneJ:allyit has been a fallure. I hav.e ,come to believe, recently, that the o.nly thing we can do. is to try to

"

-,

educate the farmer to. l1andile his ,product mere
'

intelligently. That will ralse the 'level of creamprices and .all 'producers will beneftt."Already we have educated most of the operators to grade the cream as it comes from the'country. and ·thase operators rrom whom we ·buyoutrIght are really paid what the -qualtty justifies•.I wish <tllere <were some method to pay tile producer w:hat hlle quality justifies, for ;[ know thatwould benefit us in OU,I' business 'because it �vouldl"esuLt in g'reatm' .quantltles of high quality cream."At the present Hille, only the dair�'man who cansMp his own cream -direct to the butter mllrker isgettin'g the pnlee which quality commands."T.he creamery man was asked for a few .simpleroles which daJ.I·�'men might practlce generally, toraise the sta ndard of cream going to the market.He_J:e is what he gave:
1. Wash milk puils thoroly with scaldlng water andp1ace them in .thc sun during the day, This wUl serveto lIclU a11 'bacteria 'Whic'h nllly become 'lodged !n thescam. of ·the paill .

2. Wash ,the ,.,,\parlllor aIller .every operaUon withscaldlng water. 'This should include minute attention10 every separate pant of ·the 'bowl. In the morningafi..r ......shlng 'fl1c purts :should be put out on a ,shelt-or ,stand 10 sun. One of the ·best investments gn thoIIII'm is a specrul bench or table for milk 'polls, cream-eans Bnd sepanator 'PII'!'Is,a. ',Glv.e the croam cans ,the _me 'attenUOIl as i. glveamHk palls.
't. 'Draw creum from the sepnrllior In !lterlllzed vessel.and see thut all 'animlll helll is l'eDtoved bef01'e It ...placed on the -mllrkel cans. Stl1' C1'eam in the ma,rketcan \horoly lit least .twice II dllY.ifi. Meep 'he ·market cun In II' c061 a p1ace as can bepIIovilded. ito hold tile temperatul11l to a minimum.7. Murkel the .creum aB .often ·as possible, ncv.er leuthlln two or ·three times u week.

Social !Disturbances in Europe
AFAloftOU.s italian historian, FelTero, finds the'11I09t faT-reaching social efftl'Ct of ,the late WIll'in Earope in tllle betterment af the working class,.relu·ti,v.ely ·both to 'hlle upper aDd. midd,le. He de,1!K.'t'J.bes it as a "glrlldullJ AmericaniEatil't.ll o.f Eur-ope."Europe's higher 'emsses I,iv-ed better than corlN)"liJIII»ldiqg classes in America ,Def@re the wa·r .be'ca.u.se "In Europe servants were 1la'8iJ,y and ·cheaply!IIad, but Bot in AmerIca." Now this ,is ·changed."Serv.ants are becoming .rare a'Bd command highel'pay�" ProfesS@{" Ferrero tla.iuks, bQwev:el", that;while "the lower class in AmerIca is 'Contented wUlaits wellbeing, in Eur.ope to the 'Ilew lower classWellbeing lias !Dot dimiD.ished the revoluti@na:17ferment." Machine prod.uct:klD .is destroying theold European \Vllr-iety a.nd charm. Life iB Eur...pean :cities is becoming "agitated, uncomfor.tab1e..eI,Penslv<6, diffricult, tUllbuleat anCil unstable."These are eootinental _conditions .and a logIcalclfilQt of tlhe .sociIlIJ.v dw'uptlng amI .revillutltlJ;laryGl�at War. IDugJn:IJ.d'.s general .strike .is a proof ofhow laTgely England alSo. is soclaJily unsettled. Th&strIke is a rev.olt. and on 'both si-des, {he government balking at further concessions to labor. andthe unions .equall,y .unwilling to make compromises..The devastating consequences of such a deadlockmay have 11 good moral effect on the European In'staliility, turbulence and discontent described by·iFeT'l'ero. 'The Eng1ish people cannot live withoutTeasonab1e concessions among the 4'ifferent .classes.whose interests ma,y be 9llPeTfielally antag.onistie,but 'are fu:ndamentally mutuaL Eng'lanti bas heretof'Ore been dIstinguished by commOOI sen'E:le aDd 'the'SPortIng insU-net 6f gi've and take, or compromise.It bas got along by ,the faculty ,of mutual CORee&'Sioll's. 'The war 'changed the status' of clu:sses illEngland as well1is in En·rope, 'but probably has notchanged the eha<rllct-er of the English 1IJeOple. NoIbody kB@WS better that a 'general 'econo.mic strike!spells ruin to all .classes alike. I

Anlerica Supreme in Industry
.

THE supremacy of American manufacturing:galiius was very well illustrated at Tiffill, 0..·the ;(iItiJ'ler day, when the P.enm;ylvania RailroadlOOIInpalD.Y. remov.ed an old briqge and replaced itwith .a '2OO-ton .steel ,structure in. just 10 minutes..''l'!he !DeW !bridge, of course, had ,been assembled!Ile8!!'l!y.. Immedia,telw- after an .express trllJin hadpassed the old brIdge was tarn aw.ay and the, newODe :SUpped into lllaCe. Two minutes later the:fi� itl'ain passed ower it, operating on .regulll1':I!dl.ed.1IlIe.
A g!!'.oup of British laborers ,came oever to thiScoomtcy recently to observe just this type 'Of aeItii�, the ,intensive use of power-driv.en machinerymad the lCorrelation of our industria'l processes. laother w.o.rCils,· tlley 'Wanted· to see bow we do suckmarvelous things as to swing a big steel brid@:einto place in '1I.Q mmllites and not delay 'railrc9adtraffic a mo.ment. These Britons say they hay&a clearer ('!o�oo DOW of tihe reason for highwages paid in America. They appreciate, momtil.a.II. we AmerieaD.s do, OlD." ,outstanding o.W.Ucy ..pat 0W!r ibig. things in the industrial lln�

Planted 1,000 Grape Vines
'FJlUl'l' :growers near White Cloud are show�. _ell interest in grapes this ,fllilI"ing. s��. fur example, has .set out 1,000 viue&.

,

John Fields to Wichit�
JOHN F[ELJi)S .af Oklahoma City., formerly editor of TIlt! OkJahoma Farmer., has lIeen electedvice-president of the Federal Land Bank .ofWichita, to succeed L. B. Myers of Topeka, resigned.

'
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The Maid of the Mountain
T

Hl!J three shepherd dogs barked
furiously aud dashed thru the
weed-grown yard; the hulf doz
en d licks, stn rtled, set 1111 II

noisy quncklng. 'l'he mnn who lived
here put down his book und hurried
to the door. The slatternly woman

llstlessly hoeing the young corn patch
shaded her eyes to See who WIIS com

ing. The coming of nny vlsl tor to the
lonely lit tie Ca lltornln mouutn in ranch
was a slgnnl for subdued excitement.
It was the Did: Gale cabin In which

Anthony Fu rley stood. He had made
himself owner a dozen years ago thru
marrylng Dick Gule's young widow.
Since thn t day she hud become mere

ly a slave to Anthony Fnrlp�', who
took every preen ntlon to see thn t bls
superiority was emplmslzed. AmI Dick
Gille's willow hnd n ttendcd upon the
wants of her new master to the utter
neglect of the only daughter Dick
Gale hud left her. Anthony Fn rley
thought hhuself urristtc, 1I11l1 lost 110

opportunity of snytng so. Bub, the
daughter, despisorl Ji'arlcy liS slncere
ly liS she had loved lind idolized Dick
Gille. She ceased to con [ide In her
mother been use she fonnd that what
ever she sntd was repen ted to Fnrley.
130 Bab lived to her;;!'lf a great deal
and would go off 1'01' dn�·s. at II time
hi the mounrnlns alone.

She ·WIIS u wn y wln-u the dogs lind
ducks Iudlcated t hn t a visitor wns

coming. He wns l'hllip Conroy, blunt
and busluessllko. He held Farley In
contempt for his everlasting posing.
He wanted to talk to Furley, tho,
about mnrrylng Buh, "You .••. you,
Phil Conroy ... why, 1111111, you can't
be thlnklng of mnrrylug ..• of mur

rylng Bub ... "

"Ami why not?" asked Conroy.
They were stili talking when Bob

came home. "You might go in to your
flither. He wonts to talk to you," her
mother sold.
And Bnb replied, "You know, Llldy
.•• (Dick Gille hnd always cl1lled
bls wife "Lndy", !Ind whlltever Dick
Gale had done pointed the straight
flying arrow for Bllb's following) .••
"that he's no fa ther of mine! 'Vhat's
]Ie wont, anyhow?"
"Go ask him," was the only rejoin

der.

Bob could huve laughed derisively.
The idell of her guing to Anthony Fur
ley for anything whutever! 'She'd pre
fer to tnrn bnck Into the dnrkening
forests, supper less.
"You know what I meant, Lady.

What's to do to help get supper on?"
"Nothing," said Madge spiritlessly.

"I've got II wat.ercress sallld with some

young onions and a plln of chicken al
ready frying and coffee and these
spuds and some hot biscuits, and I'll
stir up a quick-cai,e for him."
"Gee!" suid Bab, wondering. "How

can you do it?"
She had said, scores of times in her

life: "Gee! How can you do it?" To
]ler intrepid young spirit all was in
explicable that her mother did.

. Suddenly, on her way towul'd a knife
with which to aid In the potato-paring,
Bab stopped and demunded:
"Who's here?" She was putting the

question to herself rather than to her
mother, spenking aloud after the fush
ion of one accustomed to dwelling wHh
the solitudes. And yet her mother an
swered, saying biellkly:

Into. a Wild Thing?
"Whllt mukes you think there's any

body here?"
Bob was sniffing. In a moment she

said:
"I t:an smell, can't I? There's some

thing different ... there's somebod·y
or there's been somebody ••• that
Conroy man. . . ."
"Oh, dear God," moaned her mother.

<4She's turning into a wild thing, 'like
a wolf or something!"
Farley come precipitately into the

room.

'IBab," he commanded, "I want "to
speak with you. Come here."
"I won't 1" cried Bab. "Leave me

alone."
He caught at her wrist. Bob swung

her free hand back and slapped him
liard across the face. Still he held on,
looking dogged and ugly. Then Oonroy
burst into the room.

"'Vc've got In talk with you," he
t.old her

-

coununudlugly. "Come In
here."
Bub tried to wrench free but could

not brenk the grip upon her wrist.
And she WIlS quick to understand that,
at least for the moment, she was fair
ly caught. She shuddered at the
thought of havlng Phil Conroy's hands
also upon her.
"What do you want?" she cried out

hotly.
It required but hulf a dozen steps to

bring her Into the room where the two
men hnd been awn ltlng ber. Once
there they closed the doors, as tho
they had captured and were housing
a wild thing. Bnb, brenthing deeply,
drawn huck agnlnst a wall, looked at
them with quick. suspicious eyes.
"Get a light!" commanded Conroy.
Fu rley, echoing bis "lsi tor's wishes,

shouted to Mndge :
"Let us have a lump. Hurry!"
Mudge Furley brought a IIl1llP, set

ting It on the table nuioug the neat
piles of mauuscrlpt sheets, paused. a
moment to make sure that the wick
WIIS burning clean and bright, and
then with a look only toward her hus
baud, returned to the kitchen and closed
the door. Farley sank Into bis ehalr
at the table lind begun tugging at his
lower lip. a flu!lh of excitement In his
thin face. Philip Conroy. alert and
keen-eyed, stood In the middle of the
floor, watching Bob.
Witli the coming of the Iampllght in

to the room, Bnb's beauty asserted It
self trtumphuntly. It seemed to leap
out upon them from the shadows. A
girl like a pearl, like a flash of moon
light, like II stirring strain of music.
Her eyes were the eyes of Bob only;
great and gray and olwuys ehnnglng ;
eyes that could be tender, slumbrously
luminous, ineffllhly sweet as tho
steeped In malden drenmlngs, and
flashing, and scornful. luughtng; or not
to be read by the groping mind of any
num ever born. Her cheeks, the cheeks
of a girl who dwelt among the wild
things of her forest-lands, were like
wild roses, a faint bluish-pink. And
her mouth was the fine, r:ch scarlet
of wild yonth full of healt.h and vigor.
Full of life was Bab, daughter of Dick
Gale; life which beat In her full ar
teries and gleomed In her rich color
ings nnd quivered and sang In her
voice_ Vivid, was Bab; as vlvi(l as a
scarlE't blossom in the snow. Glorious
ly contrasting now, she stood forth
against her drab environment.
"Miss Bab," began Philip Conroy,

"we're friends of yours. 'Ve want you
to know that. Friends. doing our sim
ple duty In trying to help you forward

... and upward ••• into your own
true sphere: to Insure you your birth
right of happiness and •.•

"

"Tell me," cried Bab, "what Is it?
What do you want me for?"
"We feel, Miss Bub, that you have

run wild long enough. l!'al'ley here, IlS
your guardian, hus fuiled In his duties
lind I have told him so and be admits
it. There Is a law in Oalltornla com

pelling all children to go to school
"

"Look at Him!"
"I'm no child!" Bab flashed out at

him. "And I don't want Ilny schooling
either!" She pointed a quick finger
at Farley. "There's a man that's been
schooling all his life; and look at
him !"
Couroy, marking her scorn, which

was a thing of passionate enrnestness
in Bab, continued coolly, saying:
"What one wants or doesn't want

isn't always what counts. Look here,
Miss Bab : The dny will come when
you'll be ashamed If you can't either
read or write. You would •.•"

"WIlY should I read?" she de
manded, ber scorn stili burning bright
In her angry eyes. "To read stuff like
be's always writing? And what do I
want to learn to write for? What'll I
write? Leo ve me alone, I tell YOI1

"

"Just the same," continued Conroy
in the same positive tone, "the time
has come when yon have to start
school. Of course, at first, you'll ,be
In the same class with the six year
old kids..•."

.

"I won't go," sold Bob.
"You will be forced to go, If you

won't go quietly."
"I won't go," sold Bob. "You can't

make me."
Conroy attempted a conclllatory

smile.
"You're not of age yet •••"
"What do you mean, 'not of age'?

I'm as old as I need to be or wont
to be."
"I mean you haven't possed from

childhood Into grown-up womanhood
when the law allows you to decide
things for yourself."
"I hllve!" Bob asserted emphatic

ally. "I'm full grown."
Oonroy elevated bls brows.
"You don't even know how old you

are!"
_

"I do !" cried Bab. And yet Oonroy's
keen eyes discovered the bright bon
ners of distress as her cheeks ('olored
hotly. "I'm twenty ... t�nty-flve

"
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Bub's statement; ber cheeks grew hnl,
ter.
"You'd have some job proving ill:n .

in a low court, wouldn't you? ]lut
we'll let that go for the moment. .i
wont you to fully understand lIJi�
whole matter." Oonroy meant to I!l't
forward as swiftly and as 10glcnlIy lis
he could with what he had In IIlind.
"You can be forcE'(} to go to seil!)"I'
your stepfather has the rIght; I\"�
hnve the power; the low gives il III
us; it wlll be generully admlttell I hll I
we are doing the best thlng for Y"lI:'
"I won't go," sold Bub again.
But her words hod only hUstl'n\·t!'

the threat Conroy had meant all nlullg
to make when the way was prepn I"ed
for It.
"Ever hear of reform sehuols?" he

asked quietly.
Bob shook her head so her

whipped back and forth.
"'Ve have them," he explained slow

ly, so she must grasp clearly erel"y
word, "for wayward cases. llcfonll
schools for boys whose parents C:JIl'1
handle them at home ; for boys who
run away or steal or commit any olher
sort ·of crime. Iteform schools fur re-

'

fractory girls; girls who are viclous,
who lie and steal and do bad thill��.
And these 'schools have officers w'iJn
know how to deal with such boys :111,1
girls as ore sent to them. Therc lire

big brick and stone buildings; Ih ..y
are like penitentiaries; there arc

guards ; the boys and girls are hl'r�ed
together, watched every minute ur the
day; they sleep in rooms with iron
bars across the windows. They spend'
yeurs there . •

"

"I Hate You"
He had not come to all those nor

rors wblch he had meant to set before
her; and yet he stopped abruptly, see
Ing that already he had wrought his
purpose. Her face went white; she
looked sick; .her eyes were wide with
fright. For to Bab Gale, as. free a

spirit as eyer glanced thru a fal'-fluug
wilderness, the picture which his fell'
words had conjured up in her quick
mind was worse than a vision of
death. To live behind stone walls nnd
Iron bars; to be close-hE'rded with
other girls; to have a guard always
watching •••"
"I hate you!" whispered Bub, crcn

her voice falling her.
Conroy was triumphant. He COIJllied

on anger, tears and final dociiil�' lJy
woy of a natural feminine progression.
"We're beginning to understand each.

other, my dear," he sold with the :�s·
surance of an easy familiarity. ··L.ls·Conroy laughed at the absurdity of ten: we are working in your best, W·.

"
terest, Farley and myself. And prtUCI·.

...---------------------------------t polly myself, if you want to iwow,
Furley merely doing what I tell bUll..
'.rhnt's right, Isn't it, Farley?".

Fllrley, drumming on the table tOJl,
merely muttered:

.

"Go ahead. Soy what you've got 10

soy."
'

"Therefore, Bub, illY dear," resulIIe,l
'Conroy, unconsciously throwing out
his long arms in u gesture whicb, �the old days, \ hod been much fa vor

by him at a certain moment iu �uUl'
mlng up before on impressed Jury"
"we offer you these three things to,

choose from: first, go to school lik�
a good girl. That means, g() to sdln�.
every school day for about'lI hull dOl' .

en years. Second, If you WOII't I �
that, go to II reform school where tiW)

are likely to keep you as long ns �'uu
live. And mind If once- we put yoU

,

tr�into a reform school, we can't .�� : ii,out even If. we want to' It's like !fl
I tell you. .And third •

'

••. 'l<!tl'rc's a

third choice coming, my dear!"
TheBob ·brightened. Hope returned.

color come back Into ber eheel,S.
t Ike"A third?" she repeated. "I'll I

it! What is it?"
(Oil'.And now into the face of p]lil jll,1

roy, hard man that he was, !It
IllId

I

come the hot color surging; for IlC lIil�'
seen her beauty, young and fr�s�� ber,tE'mpting and dreamed of OWDlU"wnedbody and sonl, as Farley 0

'oiceMadge. He told her briefly, bls ,

for the first time unsteady:
"Marry me!"

0 )10
Now, It must be that Bab, til

ever.

revelation of the great foct hUd
')lineiIoo--------------------------------_, !Jurst upon her, wos intensely feWI

. (Continued on Page 11)The Unwelcome Visitor
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K E E P T HIS

YourWheat
Their Sugar

When' you buy Orea'
Western Sugar you no,
only get. sugar of proved
quality for jelly making,
but you also are helping
to strengthen an important
American farming indus
try. Thebeetgrowershares
in the proceeds Crom the
lIugar you buy.
Use this sugar-the beet·
grower buys the Hour
made from your wheat.

..He pu til his acreage in
sugar beets, and so does
not compete with you wh_........
must depend on grai,
crops. He helps to make
you prosper-help him
prosper. _

Farm boisewives ar.
among' those millions who
would not go back to any
other sugar for jelly mak-
ing, canning. and preserv-
ing, once they have tried
Great Western. We invite
you to judge for yourself,
as they have ••. the proof'can be- right in your own
kitchen.

"I am very glad to testify
to the merits of pure beet
lugar in the milking of
jellies and preserves. I
have no difficulty what
ever in using it for that
or l!ony other household
use."-Miss Eleanor C.
Bryson, Minot; N. D.

"Some of the best jelliesI ever made were with
Great·Westem Sugar."Mrs. A. M. Davis, Hutdl
inson, KanSas.

*'
Mulberry Jelly

For a very crimson jellyuse hard, immature berries,
one and one-half pints of
cold water to two and one
half quarts of berries. Simme?' until almost soft, then
add one and one-half pintsmore water. Simmer half
an hour longer, Itrain
through the jelly bag and
make into jelly as directed,using an equal proportionof Great· Western Sugarand· mulberry juice.

(See free olrer of recipebook below'

Great Western
is sold

whereveryou; go!

G R 0 U P o F VALUABLE,. RECIPES

Apple Jelly
Select tart apples and fol
low general directions,
given In recipe book offered
below.Apples maybemadethe base formany delightful
jelliel: Apple-qulnce, uslnc
equal parts of apples and
quinces; apple-cranberry,ulling one pint of cranber-'
.ries to four quarts ofapples;
apple-plum, by ulling equal
parts of apples and pluml;
apple-mint, by uslnJ one
pint ofminced mint (stem.
and leaves) to Cour quartsof apples. •

(See free olrer oflWd".book below)

T E
R

H

Are Concerned
Your Jellies

�a'nd the kind of sugar you
tnX1.T [$ almost as if you were neigh."'-'vJ bors across the road-you who

depend on grains and those thou
sands of farmers who depend on
sugar beets.
They aren't far awa., _ •• right within yo�r'own state. or close by In a,neighboring state.
You have much in common.

The same warm sunshine and moisturethat nourish and ripen 'your wheat pucsugar Into the beet.
The same high standards of manufacturethat· make the finest flour from yourwheat make the finest sugar from their beets.American-made sugar has no superior!
You C�n Aid in'Their Prosperity

. The beet grower receives an initial payment . . . a minimum guarantee ... on
contract. But influencing the total payment10 the farmu for his beet crop is another

(aCtor.' the sale "nce 0/ tile sugar. That iI.he shares with the. compan., in the lugarproceeds.
Naturaliy he realizes more on 'sugar sold
in nearby states. The relatively low freightcost to nearlSy points leaves greater net
proceeds than when the sugar must be
shipped into far awa., markets. It is forthat reason that every pound of GreatWestern Sugar :you buy makes his cropmore valuable ... adds to his prosperity.
And You Get Full Sugar Value
You aid him, and at the same time pay no
more (sometimes less) for Great Western
Sugar.
The swing is on to Grear Western Sugar
as never before. Millions of housewtveshave proved it in jelly making and preserving. It is a high quality idly making sugar.
Your grocer has it. Ask him (or it by name.He can supply you either in the l()()..poundbag, or in . smaller quantitiea.

If you have never tried Great Westem Sugar,.giveit your most exacting tests this summer� w.
guarantee absolute satisfaction. You be the iudge!

TIlE GREAT WESTERN SUGAR COMPANYSUGAR BUILDING DENVER. COLORADO

What a valuable Free Book this is
The jelly making instructions and recipes on this
page are only a small part of the contents of theSugar Bowl recipe book on "Jelly Making,Canning and Preserving," by Mrs. Ida Bailey Allen.Send today for your copy.

J E L yL A'\. K 1 G s

This may be made from
either ripe or green grapes
-any kind. Very green.
grapes give jelly.a pale
color. Those which are
tinged with red, a deep pink
and ripe grapes make jellyof purple color. In no case
must the grapes be over
ripe. If very green grapes
are used, Or green wild
grapes, the amount ofGreat
Western Sugar should be
Increased. For one pint 01
juice use one pint of sugar;
otherwise the procedure is
as in the general directions
(in the free recipe book
offered below).

"I have used Great W...
em in cannh g, pruerY
ing and jelly l.WUng, and
am much pleased with it
in every way."-Mrs. C.
M. Madden, Effingham.
KaQ.tu.

Gooseberry Jenv
Follow the generaltdirec
tions (in recipe book offered
below) using no water as
the fruit is so juicy. Com
bine with an equal propertion of currants, or raspberries, as desired.

(See free elrer of recipe
book be/o,.,)

�•.____-_.a

-I was most glad to u_Great· Western Sugar iD
jelly making •• my jeUy
was wonderful."-M....
.... P. Foster, Maize, Kaau.

u .G A
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Grass and Grain DoingWell
Nothing Has Happened so Far to Cause Regret

Over I ncr-eased Oats Acreage
BY IIARL_EY HATCR

WE 11.<\VE just bad one of the not constructed on jnst the right lines.
fine!lt rains I eyer sa w, It fell It hnrl several weak points but hJ
In Just the right amount IIIHI in nursing it along we mnde it do for 11:>

the right way and then quit. "'hile ycars. By using two spreaders we

were not suf'Ieriug fl)r iuolsture think we can ge� out, the manure in

top soil was gNtill� just a llttle nbout half the usuar time: one can be

dryas a result of _the coutluuous kept on the road while the other is
winds of the last two weeks. Gras!! being loaded at the Yllrdtl. We could
and smnll grain 11I1"e )rrown more in have gotten nlong without this new

,the last 24 hour,' thnn in the nrovlous mncbine but: we hnd a chance to trade

week. Both whout 11IHI oats hn ve n in a two-row listed corn cultivator for
heavy srnnd, the result of n coOt- u lmost as much as we gave for it

April; wheat nt this wrir ing, ]'l:ty 10, three renrs ago. Since we bought this
Is a good knee-high on the nveruge 1I11" culttvutor the price hns been ad
lund fields n nd is gro\\'ln� ru pl.lty. vanced whlch is the reason we got so

It should be ubout waist hig-h nt hn r .. much for it ill trade. Our two spread
Vl'st If It perfor-ms as In fnruu-r yon rs, ers nrc of different makes alld are

This is just the right hei;;ht to hnr- of rndlcally different construction; it
vest with a hinder. Thoro is II larger will give us 11 good chance to compAl'l�

acrengn of on ts sown In Coff..)' COli 11- the mertts and demerits of the two

ty than I cvcr+su w h.. ture n nd II o th- kluds, We now can huul to the fields

Inl: hus happened so far t o mnko those fnrthest from the buildings without

who 50W('1) re�n't it. rll'ntr of rnln losing much tlure.
In I\fllY meuns pll'lIly of g:'f1s�; 0111'

----

nnttve meadows wi l l grnllc ]00 per Resort to Top Planting
eent. Corn seems tn lIe cmnlng lip to

• good stand, On this fn I'm the ,0
acres planted in corn Is ul1 Ill), whlch
means a fnir sturt for l hu crop,

.

Is Rough on Fences

In the_tcrritor�' west oE 11" pn: t ure
Is much 1II0re scarce t hn n it C"PI' hn s
been before. All hurneuso U(,I'C:I;:I' ill
Grl'enwuoII county, which IIsed til pro
"Ide the host of pasture. 1I0\\' I" ill the
hands o[ the 011 dr iiters. If n pnst ure
ill ueiug llrillpl) un, stO('I,III1'n hn "I!

Ienrned thnt tltl'Y hat! just as well IIlIt

try 10 keel. en It II! III It 1'111' the feucr-s
1'II111111t be uut lnru lned fr('111 one dn�'
to t he next. The 1I,'('I'lIge truck hn nl

er of 011 well SlrIIJlIil'� is 1:I\\'I(','s �o

far as (ell('I's 111'1' 1;1I111:" ...WI1. III' I" I!I)-

1111-( to his uest ina t ilJn 10." the "hnl'tl'''1:
rOllte 0111.1 he "llrK's nnt alillw the IIll'l'e

muitl!r of II p:tstnrc fCllce to slnnt) in

Ills way. SOIIiO ot' thpill tin not e\'ell

truuhlc to get nrf the trllcl, t-o ellt
the wires !Jut tukr II hl'uti-nll Shllllt nt

the fence wll"ll the bl·II".'- tl'lIl'I; a 1111

the result is an open roud. 1'l'uIoaloly
Dot quile so lIlallY cI!llll! 1)11 "e heen

Bhlppell In to Ollr pastllrc,' fmlll )"an
BUS City lint! Wichila n: has hpen the

rnle In 10 te years. The ,'cr�' hi�h pric'e
at good stockers anrl Il'('[lers has

ftl.lscd many to think t\\'ic'c hefore

IIl1ying. It is n fad that A'oou Qllfllity
stock steers bring allllnst as much as

fn t stock a nil lila t mil i,es their 11111'
..huse a motter to be stullied, 'l1lCre

will be no scarcity of gl'u:s-fn t stock
in this locolity next Allgust, howe,'er.

Gave Away 20,000 Chicks
The so-clIlIed "Nntional Egg Day"

was observed in Burlington hy the

merchnnts of tlw town giYing with

each $1 cash pnrchase, one unhy chid,.
'l'helr intentions' had been ad,'ertised

for some time previous alHl as u re ..

Bult mony who had plallned on bll�'"
..__ Ing certa In things put off their pllr

..hnse until egg day. The Qllestion of

"ow mony chicks would ue needed

)lad been �ulked tover hy the Burliug
ton folks lind the estimates run nil

the way from 3,500 to 10,000. It took

20,000. The hurdwnre auli implelllF.nt
mell were calied Ullon to proYidl! the

largest llumiJel' of chicks, many com

Ing from olltside Burlington territory
to buy mllchinery which hall a stlln

dard price everywhere. Mnny fanners

bought enough to stock their farms

with all the chicliClIS they can raise.

n is just a little In te for Hie ,-cry

best results with young chicks, hilt I
venture to say that the pOllltry re

relpts of this terri tory for the next

_year will be largely incl'eased liS a

result of this distribution of 20,000
,

_chicks.,

Bought Another Spreader
, A purchase for this furm this week

"was a new munure spreader. This

gives us two spreaders, uoth new, nnd

If th1!Y last as long as did the one we

discarded a, year ago, those who are

operating this farm will not huve to

buy another. Our old spreader was

The renson we sold our two-row
Ii. ted corn cult Iva tor "Is because we

filially hn ve concluded, ntter yellrs of
t rln l, thnt we cn n in most years raise
better CMIl uy ton plnntlng. There are

lIlanr parts of Kansas where listed
corn is uy fnr the best; there arc

llll'nlitie:- in this county lind there nre

fllrlllS In tbis nelghlJorhood on which
In n series of years listed corn wlii

pruduee more tbnu will tOI) planted.
But on this fu 1'111 the north side of

the creek lies too 1\111 t fOI' the best
resutts with lister plnnting. On till"
south side, whore the soil is loose lind

open the slope is such thnt listed corn

orren washes badly while top planted
CIlI'II does not wush lit ull. Given the

right condItions, 1 helleve ltsted corn

I� the hest fllr Knn�lIs three years
Ollt- of fh'e, hilt on this farm we do
1I0t SPI'II1 to hn ve the right cOlldltionf;.
"e do not 1.1�e the fllrrow openers for
thc SIIllle rCllSOII thnt we do not usc

the listf'r, "'e Jllnnt the old way; all
tbe ground is plowed lind thell Illalltetl
wil'h the chpcl, ro\\,er so thut tbe corn

cn n be cullh'a ted hoth Will'S.

Good For Old Surfaces

From Yutes Ccnter and from Coll

yer cOllle inquiries rega riling the suh
stitute paint made fro III used motor

oil which often hns been noted in this
COIUIl1I1, Uscd oil from either trac

tors or motor (,lIrs III a y be n;;:ed, 'l'hii;
is mixed with (j pounrls of Venetia II

Hf'rl to each galion of oil. Mix it In

pail or tub large enongh so that it
can ue thoroly stil'Ted. Stir frequent
ly while it Is being applied. Venetian
Hed is a dry color which should be

kept in stock hy IIny store where

paint is sold. This does not, o( course,
make rlllint equnl to pnre lead and lin
seed oil, but for old surfaces which

wouid llrlnk up more'high-prlced pnlnt
than they/are worth or for new build

Ings lII,e poultry or hog honses this
puint is n grent protection. 'l"he Yutes

Center Inquiry mentions using crnde
oil iT!stend of used motor 011 in paint
ing a green cottonwood surface. Eitber
will do. A high grade of crude oil

might contain more real oil than

would the used motor product. Green
cottonwood is something we ne,'er

ha ve used in building but I h!lve
lIeUI'd it snid that it is iJest 1'0 nail
it on very. secllrely hcfore It d-ries
ruther than to try to dry it before

lIsing. It takes very careful pil!ng
nnd n lot of weight to keep green cot
tonwooli- from wa.rping badly. On such
n surface I wonld use the crude oil

pniut pretty fl'eel;v.

By diligentl�1 'reading the Foreign
Comment in newspHpers you cOllle to
the tonclusion thut the average Euro
penn nobielllan is elaborately equippell
with fl cout of arms, but !'los only one

puir of pants to go with it.

Kansas Earme« fo,. May .23, '1926,

CITIES SERVICE
ROILS

t •

AIL the speed
you wanl f
and yet a smooth
sweet runningmotor
It is not speed of itself that

causes injury to automobile motors.
Speed with effective lubrication is
all right, but speed, or hard pulls
of any kind, WITHOUT� proper
lubrication means 'motor trouble
ahead!
Cities Service Motor Oils are ex

pertly refined from choice, crude
wi th the primary purpose of_ suc

cessfully combating heat and fric
tion in the automobi1e motor. They
stand the heat that literally breaks
down inferior oils; thus they go
right on lubricating under the most
trying conditions and keep ¥our
motor running sweet and smooth.

By 'using the correct grade of
Cities Service Motor Oil and chang
ing the oil every 500 miles to offset
contamination from road dust, etc.,
you can greatly prolong the life of
your motor, and :veduce your motor
repair bills to almost nothing.

Get Cities Service Oils, including
Cities Service Gasoline from Cities
Service trucks, stations or dealers
-use them once and you'll.- use
them always. I
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CITIES S'ERVICE OIL CO.
Tulsa. Okla.-Fort Worth, 'Texas

< ONCE-ALWAy! >
AccOllding to a well-known fJ;yoel', the

future of aviatiou wm'depend entirely'
on' the- tmilling received' by nviators.· ·0 I L, 's ,T'HE' L', ,'F E OF, YO,UR C'A'R\\An aviator,

�

Quite nnturolJy, sh_ould ....
know �he business from the ground uP.,·.. -
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The Maid of the Mountain
(Continued trom Page 8)

in eveey flb«:r ,and nerve center lind
masked thought ot her being. She
ha ted girls i her one burning regret, a

dozen years old, was that she had not
been born a boy. And yet now, at a

critical moment, she was' intuitive girl
from me top ot her dainty head to the
tips of ber . toes. She saw, tor none
hnd quicker, bl'lghter or clearer eyes,
thn t sudden flush In Conroy's face i
she detected the new quaver in his
voice. And she knew that his one com

pelllng emotion, for the fleeting sec
ond, It for no longer, was covetous
ness : he wanted her! It flashed upon
ber that she might come to exercise,
ber own power' over him i that she
might hold bini In band until there
enme to her the first opportunity to

('s('lIpehlmforcver.oncelnthewoods"'OWNERS FIND SURE CONTENTMENTshe could laugh at them all. For who
eould find Bab in her own mountains
when she elected to remafn hidden?

IN CHRYSLER '�S8" PERFORMANCE ,

, ll'

ECONOMY AND RUGGEDNESSi,(,
Nesting Time?
"Marry?" said Bob. Her eyes 'baf

fled him. She even laughed llghtly,
tho her heart was beating furiously
and tho a strange new excitement
gripped her. "I've' neVer been 'married
before, have I? I've seen Lady and
Farley. What do you mean, 'Marry
100r"

'

Conroy, it' gross man, licked his lips.
"You've seen -the bIrds," said Con

roy.
'

"You've watched them nestfng.
�hey bulld' the same nest together,
they live together; they love eacb
other; they • • a"
"I never saw a buzzl!rd and a spar

'row nestlng, together," said Bab. "Nor
a jlm-crow and a humming-bird. Nor
a chicken hawk and linnet."
The lIgbts shifted and flickered and

then steadied in Conroy's eyes.
"By God, girl l" he cried angrily.
But Bah's instincts were 'awakening.

For, tho she 'was very young and very
lacking In all experiences with men
and women and concealed, circuitous
motives, those groping instincts ot hers
were as ancient as the hills.
"Are we," she cried, "you and me,

the same kind of birds that we can
nest together?" And then, running on,
making him unsure' of his first spurt
(If feeling: "I'm just Bab Gale, that
can't even read ,and write; you're rich
8n(1 smart and schooled' Can two, like
that mate in the same nest? WOUldn't
it be like a peacock and a little dusty
wren'" ' ,

"If you'll just listen to me I" ex
clnlmed Conroy.
"Look here, what do you want to

marry me for?"
Conroy had the ready impulse to lay

a hot hand upon her shoulder.
"Do you know what you look like?

Did you ever see yourself in a
mirror?"

,

"He has a looking-glass." Conroy
,knew she meant Farley. "There's one
Over at old Mart Willoughby's • • ."

A new look clime into Conroy's eyes.
He swung about and glared at Farley.
"You see, man! She does know him
" ' ,

....

"Of course," said Bab, when he
broke off. "Why not? Every,bodyknows old Mar-t." ,

"How well do you 'know him?" de
nland� Conroy. "Whnt do you know
of him? And why do you know him at
all? Are you and Willougbby friends?"
Bab answered with a flash of her

remarkably expressive gray eyes: "I
bate him worse'n poison. And just the
same, eyer' now and then, I got to go
and see if he's alive yet. That's all."
Conroy, always suspicious," said

qUickly:
"You say you hate him? Why?"

, "Dad-dick did," said Bab simply. Herol<l pet name, left over from babyhood,for the young father, so long dead,
,Whom she adored. The one human be

�ng whom it had been glven to her to
ove with a great . throbbing love
agnlnst Which the closing portals of
denth were but vain gossamers.
. Almost, it seemed to Bah then, she
could see those big ears of Phil Con
roy'S Uft and stretch; almost, she

!hought, she could see his large nostrils
Witch as tho he,' ilkI' a dog, were

sC�.lltlng., .

, Dad-dlck," he repeated. after her,hIS Words coming with a rush. "That
lllenns your father, Dick Gale' Why�!d he hate old Martin Wllloughby?�'ow tell me, Bab�Gale."" .

(Coniinulid on Page 13)

58 Miles an HouT-
5 ,to 25 Miles in"8 Seconds-

25 Miles to the Gallon
at Electrifying New Low Prices

Extracwdinary speed and power,
combined with economical
car';'free _ service,

.

continue to
win to Chrysler "58" new

owners at the rate of 10,000
per month.

'Meanwhile, both . new and old
owners are enthusiastically
satisfied with their choice. "

This nation-wide endorsement
of Chrysler "58" is no mere

matter of chance.

On the contrary its sustained
speed ability of 58 miles per
hour, acceleration of 5 to 25
miles in8 secondsand economy

Touring car, f. o. b. DetToit.
Subject to current Federal

uciletai

of 25 miles to the gallon,which
have won this approval, are the
predetermined result of the
most carefully calculated bal
ance, scientific carburetion and.
gas distribution, plus painstak
ing Chrysler craftsmanship.
We are eager t� give you a

thorough demonstration not

only of these, Chrysler "58"
qualities, but also of its riding
and handling ease, sturdiness
and ruggedness. These, com
bined with its new electrifying
low prices, will convince you
thatChrysler"58" is todaymore
thanever theoutstandingmotor
car value under $1000.

CHRYSLER SALES CORPORATION, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
CHRYSLER CORPORATION OF CANADA, LIMITED, WINDSOR, ONTARIO

ChryslerModel Numbers
Mean Miles Per Hour

a-JRYSLER "SS"-Touring Car. $84$; Road�
Iter S�cial, $890: Club CoUpe, $89$; Coach,
$93$: Sedan, $99$. Dil/i whee" optional. Hy
draulic lour-wheel brakel at Ilight extra COott.

AlII"/&U /. o, 6. i)Noil. wb}.a ID """,elllFcdRaluc'
cas.

Chrysler "58" Sedan,
. $995. f. o. b. Detroit

All mod.u .quipped willi full balloon lir...

A!Jk about Chrysler's attractive time-payment plan.
More than 4.300 Chrysler dealers assure superiorChry
sler service everywhere.

All Chrysler models are protected allBinst thelt by
the Fedco patented car numbering system. pioneered
by and exclusive with Chrysler. which cannot be coua
terfeited and cannot be altered or removed Without '

conclusive evidence of tamperins.
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The "Kick" in Prohibition
As an upshot tlf the prohibition

henrtugs before n Sou II te couuulttee in
"'lIshington tho wets. who fostered it
all n chnnco for a tcliilll! show-up of
Inwlessness, hn vo hrouzl) t out II more
powerful exhibit of populn r 11 nd. ex
pert Indorsement 01: prohiblt iun en
forcement thn n t hev suspected. 1�llli
Dent ph�' icln ns. econourists of irro
pronchnble stundlug and oven experts
In phvslcal training- II:1\'e come out
unexpectedly with volunteer testi
mony that strengt hens the hands of
the government,
Summing liP a grca t n rruy of dntn

In testing the E'£feets of alcohol. Wnl
tel' R. M·iles, of the Carnegie Iustltu
tion at Wash+ngt on, reports : "There
Is no longer room fnr doubt In refer
enee to the toxic action of nlcoholic
beverages as weak as H.7G pel' cent ·by
weight." Pre-prohibltton beer con
tnlu� 3.8' pe!!: cent alcohol! nndl Wail'
therefore uDliollbtedly i'ntm..ic:tting,
"The man who hus drunk one glass of
beer," says Prof. Irving Fishel' of Yale
college, "Is one glass of beer drunk.
BUt even, wtthout; suelr scl'ennid'lc
pttoai'li It is the' common obsorvntfon
of nnyone that beer Intoxlcn ros-c--tlie
degrce-'tlf lntoxlcatton depending only
upon the caliber of tile dr-inker and
tlie extent of the dr lnking,"
Along the snnne llne- a well known

medlcnl nuthorltv. Dr. Richnrd 0.
Cabat of Boston, has this to sny :

"The quostlon is belng raised hy
the opponents of prohi'bition. ]i)III'S
not n mild, low-percentage bcer ,

give 11S the way out of our (liffi
eultles by snpplviug 11! refreshing
drink thnt is not Iutoxlcarlug ?
The answer Is no!
"Anyone who, knows an�tbillg

about the hnhlts of men hns seen
rna ny get d r11111i on, beer thn t con
tulns :l or 4 pel' cent a leohol. The
reason for titi" is �il11ply thnt a
conslderahle proportion of men
drink beer, not becllnse t1wy Ilre
thirsty 01' ueeHn, e they Ill,>! the
tllste particnlarl,I', Il11t because
they wnnt to produce n certain
sensntion of exliilornti01l and for
getfnlness.
"This being so, they lI'ill go on

drinking heel' until they a,bta-in
Ihe desired resnlt. It lIlJlY tuke a
little more tillie, uut It In nlls II
mn 11 In the sa me place as tbn t
which he wonld reHcll n lit· tIe
quicker by the whisi;y route.
"The whole poillt of beer, or of

any other nlcoholic drink, is the
alcohol it contains, not it. taste
or its thlrst-qnenclling properties."
But there is no better witness tha II

the wets themsell'es. Who t they ob
jected to in the Olltnrlo oeer so much
advertised Inst �'ear l'olns its di�up-

polntlng lnck of "kick." It 'bad a short
Jln-plllllrlty. "'hilt is detilred is "kick"
and 110 beverage lucking this qunlifi
cation will answer. "Kick" is short
fnr lntoxlcnt lng. It of course has 110
other tuennlng. If "light wluos uml
boon" eonrn in less thnn a sattsructorv
"k ivk' they will never slItisfy the
wets, Ft is as Dr. Cnbot says, "the'
whole- point of beer, 01' of any other
nlt:ohollc drink, is th(' alcohol it con
tnins, not its tnsr«, 01' Its thirst
quenching properttes."

'1"0 all the objcctiou to the Volstead
net is not thnt it excludes non-lntoxt
ca ting bevernges, but thnt it excludes
those thnt n re lutoxlcattng; that pas"lsess n "kick."
T.he other objection of fhe o� six ,

years ago' is revived' by The Chicago '

News In a review of the history of
]111 tlonal prohibition in which it states:

The belief that prohibition is a
wan measure fnstened/ DtlrmnJlellt
ly uporr the: oolmlilly, liIstlnctlveltv;
prevafls In the minds, of man,
hundreds of thousands of persons,
If t.hnt belief is erroneous it
OllgJUI to be dispellN'l' by reason
able persuaslom and' convincing
demonstrntton. 'miew' ean be no'

pence on the prohibition question
so long, as it Is sought merely
thrm heated recrimination and an

guy argument.
The Chicago News can' dispel the

notion that "Instlnctlvely prevntls.."
whatever thnt means, in some minds
that the 18th' amendment differs,from

Ievery tiling else in tlre Constitution in
'being merel;v. "m 11'0 r measure:" It can !
linrdly be assumed that the greut mn
jori!)' of the Amertean peaple are j
o umbbells. 'Vhen tbey voted to put,
prohlblt'lon into the Constitution they
understood th&<t they were putting ir I
there to stay,

Open New Air Trail
ThE' At.1llutic sell'boa,I'(I) and· tlie 80uo1\- ,

west were llnk'ed by a 24-bour mail,
sen'ice May 12, when the first con

signments of air lllllll for' the new
DlIllos-Kansns City-Chicago all' route
were delivered'. This new service will
�nable r.esillents of Dnllas to semI' or
re!leil'e letters to or from New York
in 24 honrs, IIIld it a'lso' wiU glye thE-ill
Il Illllch q,nicker connection with points,
I'll the I'll ei'flc eon st.
At KlUlsas City. "Uncle II,e" MorriIJ,

falllolls In HumId B�ll Wl'ight;,s
"ShE'pllerd of the Hills," was the ceu
tel' of the celebra tion hell)' In COllnE-C
tion with the opening of this new all'
truII'. "Uncle I'ke", hy the wny, is 'Post
maflter at Notch, Mo .. a,nd. the aWest,
po�tlllaster in the United Stlltes. He
r.'culied the initial lI'ip of the pony
express as be broke a bottle of Ozark
!:'pring, watelT over Il' pume,
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GATHER all the low-pd.ce maITks on' tires
you can get in front of 'You. Sum up all

the claims ofservice. You can outmatch: them
at the'Dearest Goodrich: dealer. With Good
rich tires and prices, he wiU prove that he
has the best tires at the' lowest first cost.,
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Every Goodrich Tire. is. a CO't1d.. Owr vast
output provides you eli cftoiee sure; to deliver
the greatest mile ..for..m.ile, dollar..for-doUal"
1• ·

va ue m a tlre.
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Goodrich provides cords that
they in.clude every betterment
tire making - carcass strength; tough'l stow
wearing tread1 and extra rubber insulation.
When v�u buy Goodrich. tires. you buy

mileage, and you buy it· at tlie lowest price.
The farm dollar goes further in; them· than
anyWhere else, aY:1d you measure its dis..

taDce in mileag�.
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ing saving that be )lad blacked CloD· you can tell. me whether to send for aroy's eyes. preacher so we can be married, or to"I'll tell you this," sputtered Conroy call the sheriff to take you off to a rein rage. "Your Monte Baron, if he form school. Hitch up your wagon,ever sets �oot again in Crescent City, Farley; we start iu ten minutes !"will be thrown into Jan. I've got every- "Well," said Bab, as tho yielding tothillg ready for him, and he knows It; the inevitable, tho her heart was poundhe hasn't showed bis face for a month. ing with the excitement of her suddenWhat's more, just as .soon us I can get . detormlnatlon, "if you say I've got toaround to it, he's going to be run. out ,0 with you . . .tt
of the county. I've got the goods on Farley opened the kitchen door tohim; he's a crook, and I am going to call to Madge. Conroy was watchingshow him up." Bab like a hawk. But when she,

"Gee, you must hate him!" said Bab. stepped to the table and leaned upon it,And, to herself, "I'd like you fine, the only significance he found in theM1>nte, I know, 'cause CoBroy hates gesture was that the girl, worn down
you 80!" �.

by his own mastery, was suddenly"I keep one thing before me at a about . to slump down into Farley'stime," said Conroy. "I'll get Mont- chab:, in complete surrender. She'd
gomery Baron later. Right now I've have bel' face in her hands next. She
come for you. And you're going with would be crying. He began pulling at
me, with me and Farley, back to Ores- his long fingers.cent City. By the time we get there As quick as a flash Bab caught up

HUDSON MOTOR CAR COMPANY
Detroit, Michigan

The Maid of the Mountain
(Continued from Page 11)

Bab had not the vaguest Inkling, not
the most shadowy elue to explain an

auclent grudge. But
_
to ClKlroy she

nlCrely said, keeping her own thoughts
to herself :
"Why should I tell everythiJ,.lg I

know? We've made DO nest togetller
yet, me and you, Phil Conroy! What's
mine is mine, and you keep your own !"

"It's Not Pay"
I

Conroy let the matter pass. Import
ant as it might be to him, It was Done
the less a side issue at this moment.
"I want you to marry me, Bab," he

said, striving for an outward semblance
of gentleness. "You've said already
that I am rich and influential; I can
save you from going to the prlson
school, and I can give you a lot of
things you WIlDt. All girls marry sooner
or later; It's time you did."
Bab was mystified, but, putting her

quick wits against his, .� her blad
wonderment from him. Her eyes were
cool limpid pools as she replied
thoughtfully:
"Why do girls marry with men? J

can't make it out!"
"The man staDds between her and

tho world; he provides for her, gives
her a home; he takes the burdens of
life from her shoulders, lifting them to
his own .••

"

"Like Farley does for Lady!It said
Bab dryly.
"No," said Conroy eaterly. "I

WOUldn't be like that. I'd give you a
fiue house, Bab, my dear; the finest in
all Crescent Clty, in aU the county. I'd
give you a car of your own to drive up
and down the valley roads; a servant
to cook for you and make beds; a lot
of pretty dresses; everytblng !"
Hab appeared to reflect; in reality

she was pondering auxiously just how
long It would take to shoot back

-

the
bolt on the door, to thrust Farley out
of the way and break tbru the kitchen
to freedom.

-

"Go on," she said. "How much more
will you pay for me?"
"It's not pay.," Conroy said hastily.

"It's just that, wben once you're my
wife, I'll want to do everything for
YOU".

"Why do you pick on me?"
Clellrly now came Conroy's cue to do

a blt of tardy love-making; now was
the logical moment to tell Bab how
splendid she was, what hair and eyes
shl! had; how she was. but the one girl
in the world for him. But with those
exes of hers steady upon him, and with
Farley looking on, Conroy hesitated <,

briefly. Again it was Bab who spoke:
"If every girl does get married,

Sooner or later, like you say, I'd think
she'd have a right to do part of the
}Iic.king herselt!" <,

"You don't know a thousand men!
Yon know Farley here; he's your step
father and married besides; you know
oltl Martin Willoughby; he's seventy
and you say you hate him. Where
Would you pick, my dear'?"
Bab herself fOr a moment could think

of no one else. Then suddenly, at her
moment of need, when she was growing to hate PhUip Conroy wJth a more
Ilussionate hatred than that sole one
she had inherited for old M'artin Wil
loughby, there came t(ii her mind an
other name: the name of young Monte
Buron. Strangely enough she had
learned the name froUl old Willoughby;lie. too, hated Phil Conroy; he had
chUckled as he had told hez how youngMonte Baron had quarreled with -Ores
cent Oity's "big man" and bad black
ened Conroy's two eyes with two hard,relentless fists, So Bab said Inno
Cently:

Hudson-Essex Dealers now

quote "AtYour Door" prices,
including freight, tax and

following equipment:

ESSEX

/

Lowest Price in
History
A. Y. D.

(AT YOUR DOOR)
With Nothing Else to Pay

Didn't Like Monte?
"Whut about Monte Baron?"
"By God!" he muttered at last. And�h(,ll Swung upon Anthony Farley, cryIn� out angrily: "You infernal fool,Yon see! I told you she had a laver .
.
' to be gone so long, dR;ys and nights

� ..
"

He turned again- upon Bab, de-lltncling: �What do you know aboutMonte Baron? Tell me. Tell me Isay!" ,

�
"I won't ten you a word about

tr
onte," said Bab. "You want to make

a;U�le for him • • • He's nice, tbo,� If I ever do want to marry . . ."woS�e ended there, at loss ,for further
_ �: s to speak of a man whom she had

'. er seen and of whom she knew Doth.

Automatic Windshield Cleaner, Front
and.Rear Bumpers, RearViewMirror.
'Transmission Lock (built in), Radiator
Shutters, Mote-Meter, Combination

Stop and Tail Light .

Conroy's cup of whisky and flung the
fiery spirits into Conroy's face. Before
the falling cup reached the floor, she
sprang to the door, both arms outflung,
both hands striking Farley's shoulders,
She sent him toppling, lunging head
long, stumbling oyer one of the shep
herd dogs. Tho both men threw out
their hands to stop her, Conroy 'blindlyand Farley wildly, Bab shot by, thru
the door, across the kitchen floor. She
stopped as she ran and caught up her
rifle; she had one blurred glimpse 011
her mother's shocked face.

She was free! Tne fresh night ail'
blew across her face, the friendly stars
were above; the silent darkness of the
woods offered its protecting arms.
Spurred on by shouting voices Bab
ran on.

Phillp Conroy, maddened by the
burning pain in his eyes and by the

(Continued on Page 1�)

COACH

300,000
Owners Know
Its Time tilProved

Quality
More than 300,000 owners have boughtEssex for its Super-Six advantages in Per- .

formance, Riding Ease and Economy,with pride of ownership in a fine and
beautiful car.

And thousands of new buyers who know
. the facts are turning to Essex for these
proved and satisfying qualities, which no

. other car at its price ever approached.
Remember, Essex is an exclusive and
totally different type. No other car can
share its advantages. Its smooth distinctive
performance is combined with the riding
ease of costly cars. Steering is easy.Economy is outstanding in fuel, tires and
oil, but most important are the savings oftrouble-free operation for thousands of
miles at little or no cost for service.
It is the best Essex ever built, and because
of it. production and the constant development ofeconomical and precisionmethodsof manufacture, it is priced lower than
ever before.
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I Lime Helps Legumes Stick
Wilson County Farm Bureau Bought a Crusher

to Boost the Fertility of Upland
BY ,RA"MOND B. GILKESON

SEYENTY-FIVE per cent of the up
Iand III WII�Oll county \\"II� too
weak to help Itself. If It could

have grown a crop of alfalfa or Sweet
clover, things would hn ve been differ
ent. These legumes would have acted
as a much needed tonic to tone u) the
fertlllty. But It wusn't ony use. '.rhe
(lnly results "'lIson county formers
could see were wasted efforts and
1\'asted seed.
These uplnnd owners hod some Ideas

about what wns wrong, and It may he
they hit upon the trouble, but they
appealed to O. E. Agnew, county agent,
and bls tests showed tbe soil lacked
lime. Following' this conslderuble lime
was shipped In, but tor the most part;
it was found either low lu grade or

too blgh priced as compared with the
narura! limestone In WlIson county.
Nature left thruout the county a gen
erous sUPllly of rock thut ruus � to
D8 per cent pure culclum cnrbonate,
"But you see we had to have a

crusher to make this stone available
for spreading." County Agnew ex

plalnO(I, "lind there III where we bumped
up agnlnst a proposttlon. We hnd some

trouble financing the purchase of a

erusber-e-lt cost $1,000. Dllt we hit on

the Idea of signing up orders tor the
finished product, nud asked e\'cry DIan

,to advance 50 cents a ton on the
amount he ordered. That 50 cents was
to be the charge for the use of the
machine. Wi! got $400 this way, 118
we signed up 800 tons, We hnd II sur

plU8 In the Farm Bureau t reusury anel
decided to lise pnrt of the money,

along with the $400 collected for lime,
t.o meet the payment, and the machine
SOOIl was started on a swing around
the county, leaving 8 trull of lime 111
its woke. From 50 to 60 per cent of
this lime was ground as flue as flour,
so you see It WlIS readily avatlable for
soil Improvement,"
The crusher was started December

21. The Farm Bureau contracted with
a tractor owner to 8upply power and
an operator to take care of the crush
er, the charge for this being 75 cents
a ton. The total charge for power, use'
and operator amounts to $1,25 a ton.
E\·ery man bavlng stone pulverized
provides three men to help with the
job. The capftclty of the machine Is 3
tons an hour, so that means a man

can grlml bls rock at a cost of $1.75
a ton, according to the county agent.
There nrc numerous examples In

which llme has encouraged upland
acres to produce. John Eklund, near
Cbanute, got the lime Idea five years
ago, and he bas been growing Sweet
clover and alfalfa on upland wbere It
wouldn't 8tick before lime wns ap
plied. Eklund bas limed a 240-acre
farm. Last fall be used SO tons. Wnl
ter Toland, another farmer living near
Chanute, used lime on alfalfa a year
ago last fall and also the tollowlng
spring. His spring seeding grew as

big and rank on sandy upland 88 it
would have on bottom land, "We are

bringing back the fertlllty of the land
now," County Agent Agnew assured.
"J.lme Is helping alflllta and Sweet
clover get a start."

Lime Ready to Spread ,n C. A. Schabel'. Farm Near Neod..ha. The Roek Wa. Palnr
bed by the M.,iline Owned .nd Operated by the wn.on Coant,. Farm Bareaa

Byrd Flew Over Pole
Lieut. Comm. Richard E. Byrd, an

•viator in the Ilnlted StategNa\'y,flew
over the North Pole May 9, thus beIng
the first to aceornpllsh this feat. Be

,

made the flight trom hls base at Kings
Bay, Spitzbergen, in Hi¥.! hours, and
just 303 dllYs after scttlng sail from
New York on thli; expedition, Byrd
!Was the first member of any of the
Dine expeditions, strivlng to reach the
pole this year or to explore Arctic re

sion", to achieve hts goal. Captain
':.Amundsen, Lincoln Ellsworth and the
erew of their airship Norge, on which
they plan to fly to the pole, turned out
,wltb the population of Kings Bay to
creet Commander Byrd upon hts re

Wrn-
In making tbls flight from Kings

:Bay to the pole, Commander Byrd
demonstrated that an airship can do
m less than a day what it took Ad
;mIral Perry, discoverer of the North
Pole, eight months to do with dog sled.
Bls giant airplane carried him safely
over wastes which Amundsen pro
nounced unsafe for airplane tlight, and
the distance traveled was equal to
more than a month's mnshlng in the
Arctic under ideal conditions for dog
teams. -

Congratulations on hli; dash over tne
IlOle were received by Commander
iByrd trom President Coolidge, Secre
,tary Davis of the war department and.

Secretary Wilbur of the Navy. The
Coolidge message read: "The Presl-

dent sends his happiest congratulations
to Commander Byrd on the report that
he has, flown to the NOrth Pole. It is
a matter of great satisfaction that this
record has been made by an American.
The tact that the flight seems to have
been accomplished without mtshap
demonstrates the high development of
the art of this country,
"That It was made by a man trained

in the American Navy is a great sans
taction,"

Honor World War Nurse
The name of MI88 Lucy McLinden,

Chase county nurse, who lost ber life
during the World War, will be among
those placed on the bronze tablet in the
main hall of the Kansas University
memorial union building, to be erected
at Lawrence. Miss McLinden died at
Lawrence while In the service" of ber
country. Ber name is one of the only
two names of women that will be
placed on the tablet. The Lucy Mc
Linden chapter of the Claude Newlee
post auxlllary of the American Legion,
Cedar Point, was named in ber bonor.

Our Best Three Offers
One old subscriber and one new sub

scriber, If sent togetber, can get The
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
one year for $1,50. A club of three
yearly subscrlption8, it sent togetber,
all for $2; or one three-year subscrip
tion'; $2,-Advertisement.
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Sayes the Silk
Surlaee 01

Polished Steel
En..ar-coMotorOU is as pure and clean as trained
men and scientific refining can make it. It is
softer than velvet. It forms a perfect film be ..

tween moving parts preventing friction and
insuring freedom ofmodQD.

1,lke IfIUloa. 01 '_-lay
BaU BearIa_.

In action,under themicroscope, En..ar-coMotor
on looks like millions of. tiny ball bearings.These soft liquid bearingspreventmetal..to-metal
contact. They retain their shape and smooth..

ness under the most intense heat.
'

En..ar-co Motor on forms a perfect seal between
rings and pistons, between pistons and�linderwalls. Gasoline can't penetrate this seal and getdown into the crank-case to destroy the oil, Sur..
plus oil can't get past this seal to form. carbon
on valves and spark plugs. '

,

TQ'tll•• I'Ia••t..Alllloto.OIls
, -Ea·••·eo-th. OM 01'.

IllIOoa Te.ts
You'll notice the difference-increased power;smoother running; less carbon; therefore, fewer
repair bills. En-ar..co Motor Oil keeps your
engine young.

'

EN-All-CO Oear
Co.........

Keep8 Traoton
Cool

En-.r-co Motor 00
upt-M._ -B..�

ktnB..�
SteelDrum, •• SOc: PerGal.
HaIf.Drum, •• S5c PerGal.
IO-Gal. Caoa • 95c PerGal.
5-Gal.Caoa • $1.00 PerGal.
I·GaL Cane • $1.15 PerGal.

Prices subject to change
............·_ ...uw
ou ....... c.n
......--uaM

..... lor tile EN-All-COAato Oa.. FREEl
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M, Naflle is treer or R. F. D. No._ _..:.._ _",..__
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The Maid of the Mountain
I

(Continued from Page I:J)
trick his captive had played him, went
::;tumbling blindly up and down �D tile
hack yard, shouting attez.tne vanished
Bub such curses as are rarely bestowed
hy any man' upon his coveted bride. Bah
neard and shivered as she ran. That
Conroy, whom she knew to be a man of
power. wanted to nest with her, filled
her with ley terror. If he ever caught
her again, she felt _that there would be
110 escape. .

Into the Night
She fell once; she s7:rambled to her

feet and crashed Into a tree. She ran
on nud gained the deep dark of a clump
ot' LJUckeye' trees and crouched down.
;-ihe was trembling terribly; her heart
was like a wild bird beating ilM wings
lI!.;'uinst Its cage walls. But she told her
�elr excitedly, thunkfully, that she was
:�u ro : that, once clear of the walls of
u house, she could snap her slim brown
fingers at those muddling men shouting
curses after her. Houses were traps;
t he wild woods were home' and refuge.

';1'11.1,8 is' no place lor yOll, Bab," she
panted. "Not now and not tomorrow
anll nor ever. liou come back any time
and that man will get you sure; he'll
pat vou In a school' with jail windows
or he'll do to you what Farley did to
Luliy. 'Ve're on our way, Bab."

:-;he caught her rifle up, and turned
II; t h quick, light steps into tbe woods.
ll! was very dark here, the stars cast
ing bot dim uncertain ltght thru. thl'"
int.erluclug branches above her bead.
But to Bab every tree and rock and
hush was a familiar friend. Her silent .

ieet seemed to ask no aid from ber
t·yes; they found the narrow, little
used path and held to- it unfalteringly
U� she hurried on. She had no definite
destlnatlon in mind'; wb'ere she went
Ilkl not In the lea.t matter so long as
she hastened to widen· the distance be
tween herself and· the two men at the '

ranch hoU8e'•.
'l'hut ranch bouse was the only home

she had ever knoWD. She liad been born
there, a long, Iong time ago, when the
world was. all brightness and before
Anthony 'FarlllY had come. Sl1e' had
luln In a crude cradle whIch Dad-dlek

'

lU1.d made of materials at hand; she
lind cooed her baby utterances, up- into
Dad-dlck's happy young face; she had
taken her flrst tottering steps across
the cabin floor, staggering wildly Into
the ready arms of proud and. laughing
Dud-dick. But tonight's events uad
cut her loose from this place, just as a
Im'ir of sheuns lllay snip a blossom from
the stnlk, As she put it to herself, "she
WII� on her wa.yf'
She fled Into the thickest tangles of

t.he woods, blotting herself out among
t!ill blackest shadews, a shadow herself
�lipI)ing silently across grass-carpeted
�Ililces.
"Lady IVa:- In on this deal," she told:

hl'rseif, speaking aloud after her habit.
"Don't you fool yonrself, Bab; Lady's
:i1ways with Farley and 'always against
)'011. It's goodby, Lady, and goodbyCI' rything here."

! .

steadily on until she had put two or
three miles between her and the ranch
1I0u::;e. Then she sat down to rest and
to ponder.
"As rar as I can see," said Bab, "Dad

dick was the only mau that ever lived
that was just good."

(TO B�J CONTINUED)

and within which was a gently swelltng
mound. Dab's praetleed fingers openedthe little gate. She went Into the pro
tected plot and sut down, her hands
clasped in her 11111: while her eyes
sought Olit the tn llcr of the two stones
murking the grnve,
"1 guess nttcr ull I'll have to come

hack some time. Dud-dick," she sald
softly. "You know that, don't you? I
WOUldn't leave you all alone here al
ways. 'l'hat's a promise. So I'll just
have to say goodLJy for a while. . .

Gee, you were good to me, Dad-dick.
And I love you so."
Bab heard a sudden noise among the

bushes and jumped up and ran, taking
time only to close the gate after Iier,

.. ·.rhat's Lady's work, Bab," she said
bitterly While she ran. "She'd be the
only one to guess I'd come here first."

She beard voices shouting after her,
both Conroy's and ]t'arley's, and there
wus now a greater noise In the chapar
ral as they understood that she had
heard and was up and away. But
whether the men pleaded or tbreatened
she did not know and did not care.
Bab, following her own trails, kept

Bread' Bakers on Trains
The chumplon 1,,''11'1 bread baiters of

Kn:nsl1s will accompany the wheat
trains thut will be operated thru the
Wheut Belt of Kansas this year.' The
final contest to pick the wlnnlng team
of two girls will be held at Manhut
tnn the week of June 7, during the
annual Boys' and Girls' 4-H Roundup
at Kansas State Agricultural College.
'l'he special wheat train will be

opera ted over the Sunta Il'e, .lllly I!)
to ::n and over the Rock Island lines
August 2 to 7. Tbe college nnd other
orgnnlzuttons interested In wheat im
provement . will supply demonstra tion
materiul and speakers, while the rnll
ronds will supply equipment. Not
more bnt better wheat is the purpose

at the campaign which Is a continua
tton of the program started last year.'I'he wheat trains merely are a fea
ture of the flve-yenr wheat improvement project for Kansas.
'I'he bread baklug team will be one

of the new features of the trulu this
year. Counties which hu ve entered
the contest at Manhattan are: Reno,
Pratt, Ford, Sedgwick, Harner. But
ler, Chase, Morris, Gl"ary, Smith,
Dlcklnson, Hiley, Clay, .lewell, Lin
coln, Sherrnnn, Rawltns, .Iohuson,
Cherokee, Labette, Bourbon, Shawnee
and Cheyenne.

Set New Bounty Record
A new record has been set in Mar

shall county for the amount puld b.y
the county in anyone month for boun
ties on gophers. wolves, coyotes, crows
n nd similar offenders. The amount
paid ont during April WIlS �777.2l).
Natives desiring to lenve Russia are

compelled to Pill' $150 for a Soviet
passport, but It probably is worth nil"
it costs.
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Not the Fh'st Tl'ip
�he was not afraid; she was not per)llexull; she was not greatly saddened.'1'his was by no means the first time

she had bolted out of the house, scurrying into the friendly mountains. The
lust time Iiad been not over ten nights
Ilgu; Il'arley had begun by' being extrav
agulltly enthusiastic over fils own
�llluthered greatness, aided and abetted
IU his exkilaru,tiGn.lJy the jug which helilld conlDlandeQ Mat}ge to bring from ,the thicket;. he 'bad ordered Madge to
1:0 about hel' bulness,-had fluffed hill, .hair to his 1.lklng and had made an In
rOad upon Dab In her own tiny room.Anti Bub had gone out thru the window.So lIOW Bah, ·finding nothing partie- ,

IIlarly novel .in bel' present sltuaclon,\Vent on deeper and deeper into the wll

�orness and W8S not greatly perturbed.nt ns sLle ha::;tened along it dawned011 her that this tIme she was goingIlway for good; she would not comeLack tomorrow or next week. Mnybe�Iot next year. She came to' a dead halt;
�ere Was a difference. With slow stepshe turned back; she walked to the
\�p[ler end of tlie. hillside clearing whereI!llrlier a tfred wOlllan llad' hoed in the
torn; she followed the traiJ"ulong t.he
II
Ilrl.Jea wire fence to an opt'n spacee�nG big trees where there wus a tiuyosure of woven wire and wild vines,

ependability

Now mor«

haficter
/

and

To press the starter button of
your car and know that the
engine will respond almost
instantly-
To set out on a long trip-even
over the roughest roads- and
feel assured that the usual me
chanical annoyances 'will not
delay your journey-
To buy a car and mow that it

/ will serve yeu faithfully for
years without frequent costly
overhauling-
To know, toq, that expensive
refinishing willl be found smnec
essary, and th�twhen you come
to sell or exchange the car it
will bring an exceptiooal price-
That is dependability, as the
public has come to apply the
word to Dodge Brothers Motor
Car.

Tha·t is character built by 'men
into a product.

That is the expression, in terms
of steel, of all inflexible ideal
the' ideal to build well and never
to relax from a program of con
stant and progressive better
ment.

How well the car deserves the
tribute you will realize when
you know that more than 90%
of' all the motor cars Dodge
Brothers have built during the
past eleven years are still in
active service.

And remember that this aston-
. !shing record was established
before Dodge Brothers new and
improved motor cars were re
leased in January.
Far surpassing their past best
in sturdiness, as well as in
beauty and smooth engine oper
ation, these new Dodge Broth
ers Motor Cars are destined to
break theirown unbroken record
for dependability and long life.

Sedan '89'!S-Speol111 Sedan $995
£. 0. b. Detroit

DODSe-BROTHeRS,INC.OeTROITDoD•• SAC'TH.... (CANADA) I..IMI,..a .TO_ONTD QNT...... IQ

DODSE- BROTHERS
MOT·DR. CAR.S

'.,
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Good Things Made from -Bread Sponge
THERF.

nrc n number of good things besides
bread to 00 Illude from bread sponge, or.
starter. Some evening when you are getting
it ready, mix up lin extrn amount, anrl the

next dny, try one of the following recipes. They
are a vnrlntlon trruu the rich cakes so often made
and the children will be delighted.

Raised Fruit Cake
1 cup hrend sponge
1 egg
1 CLIP rulstns
1 te...poon u lf sp lce
1 teuspoou SO<l1l dlssotved
In wnrm water

Orenm the shortening, ndd sugnr, well beaten
egg, n nd sponge. Sift spices with the flour, add
to the mtxture nnd the rnlslns which hnve been
dredj.!l'd with f'lour. Stir in the dissolved soda,
Because flour lliffers a little. It Is difficult to give
the exact amount which Is needed, but the batter
should he rat her stiff. Turn Into a greased pan
and let rtse 0/.1 hour, Bake about 35 minutes.

1 or more �IlPS flour
1 CIIIl sugur
% CUll shortening
1 teusnoon clove!
1 teaspoon ctnnumon

Raised Doughnuts
11,{, Jllnt� stnrter 2 eggs
'h CIIIl sugar 1 hennlng tublespoon rut
Stlffl'n wit 11 fl(lut' until It will uot stick to the

hands or board. Let rise In a warm place until
double In bulk. Turn the light dough on a floured
bonrd lind rull out to ),4 Inch t.hickne s. Cut any
'd<,!';il'l,t1 shnpc, usun lly oblong. Oover with a cloth
and h-t 1'1,.:1' 1 hour, or until light. 'I'hen fry in
d(.'C11 fut. To u-st the tcmpernture of the fnt, as
soon us It hn s stopped huhbltng. drop in a cube of
brend f'rom the mhldle of the sl lee, It should turn
gHlth'n lrrown In (iO seconds, Turn the doughnuts
While fr�'ing nnd drnln on plnlu paper. 'l'hey may
tlC rolled In sngu r while warm, or brushed on one
side wit h fro,;t Ing mode from powdered sugar and
enough cream to make it spread nicely.

Cinnamon Rolls
When the douzh for raised doughnuts Is rolled

out, rl'ud�' to cut, it llIuy be made Into cinnamon
rolls lJy the fllilowin::: method : Have It % inch
thick, and brush with butter. Sprinkle with a
mixture (Of "uJ,!;ar nnd clnuauion. Itoll and cut 1
inch tnlck. rut in grensed PU"S in 1'11;1' until
double In size. Hilke In hot OHm 15 minutes. When
parU�' dono. spreml 1]Ilit'kly with cream. and
sprinkle with II mixture nf sngn r and cinnamon.
Or antr they nrc cool, spread with powdered sugar
frosting.

Coffee Cake
Use the slime .lixture for coffee cake. When

mixing the ""ft sponge, 111M ):! CUI' raisins. Shupe
into small rtnc loa \'CS, I1IHI put ill round, greased
tins, to rise nnt il li;;ht. Hnke In hot oven. When
partly done, spreud ,juickly with cream or butter
and sprinkle with 11 mixture (,f sugnr and cinna
mon. Some l.rcf .. r to mnke dents in the loaf after
it is light and fill t lu-m with sweet cream, sprinkle
:with sugar and ciunumon and bake.

Good Health Insurance
.

T HE Importance of good posture In childhood
cannot be dlsregn rded, Round shoulders, flat

chests, protruding abdomens and Imnroperry poised
beads mar the narurat grace lind symmetry of the

By Mrs. E. T. Yoder

bOlly lind foster development of disease, according
to Prof. AIllY June Leazenby Englund, head of the
household economics department of the Kansas,

State Agricultural College.
Bud posture lind Improper clothing are chiefly

responsible for round shoulders, and round should
ers produce flat chests, which In turn hinder the

<action of the heart. When the heart action is poor,
waste products accumulate In the body lind produce
a feeling of fatigue.
An habitual slouchtng posture causes the muscles

of the abdomen to become weuk and sag forward.
The stomach, the Intestines, the liver and the kid
neys are crowded downward. The displacement of
these organs lind their failure to function properly
mny cause constipation, indigestion, nausea and
chronic fatigue.

�

Wrong methods of holding the head may be due
to defective vision or to deafness In one ear. Usual
ly correcUon of the defect will do away with the
bad position.
'I'lle aim at all times should be to keep the trunk

straight. In stunding, the shoulders should be up
and evenly squared, the chest high and well arched
forwarc;!. The abdomen should be in, the chest in,
and the neck perpendleular like a column. The
arms should bang by their own weight along the
middle line of the hlps, The weight should rest
evenly on both feet.
Good posture will bring its reward in increased

health and efficiency.

Inner Tubes Again
SCISSORS and a leather punch are all the tools

you will need to make a complete set of table
mats for hot dishes from old Inner tubes. Mats
to shield the window sills where your plants stand
are neat made of this robber. Decorations In water
colors or 011 may be added, tho just fancy cutting
Is effective.
A housewife who doesn't like the clatter of dishes

on a porcelain sink, drain board, or bottom of a re

frigerator, may deaden this noise by the use of
simple rubber mats cut from Inner tubes.
Even the men-folks, who scorn such makeshift

schemes, as a role, find a good firm wristlet from
inner tube rubber a comfortable protection against
the scratching of tilt! corn and sharp dry blades at
husking time. Anna Manley Pearson.

"Better" Homes are Convenient

C01l."VENIENCE at moderate cost Is one of the
most important features that a better homes

demonstration house can show to a community,"
says Dr. Louise Stanley, chief of the Bureau of
Home Economics of the United States Department
of Agriculture. �

For two years Doctor Stanley has been on the ad
"Isory committee of Better Homes in America and .

bas helped to pick the prize winning houses. The
following are some of the points that seem to ber
most important:
"Plan the house to meet the needs of the people

who are to live in it, and be sure that the exterior
design. fits the site. Consider the placing of the

rooms as regards sun
shine and. prevailing
winds.
"Give careful

thought to the ar

rangement of rooms
in the three chief
areas for living, sleep
ing and 'work. Make
these groups conven
ient in themselves and
to each other.
"M'easure large

pieces of furniture and
plan the rooms 'to fit
them.
"The living room

should be large, light
and airy. If necessary,
sacrifice the size of
the dining room t 0
make a large living
room, or have only a

dining alcove, or make
a combination living
and dining room.

"A pass closet or

cabinet for china, sll
'ver and table linen
built into the wall be
tween the dining !Qom
or alcove and the
kitchen is a great con
venience.
"The kitchen is a

whole problem in it
self, but to put it
briefly, it should be I1S

compact- as possible
with equipment set at
comfortable he i·g h t·
and grouped into well-

FOR several years we lived with IIIl open porch and were tormented
with Insects of every description while the lights were on at night.

The flies hid there In shelter from the winds if a rain approached which
gave us little opportunity for recreation after a hard day's work. Two
years ago we bad a carpenter screen in our porcb at a cost ,of less than
$15, and It is now the most enjoyable place about our home during the
summer. This porch is 34 feet long and 8 feet wide. Rigged up as it is in
tbe picture on one end alld with a rug and chairs and II,ll'ge flower stand
on tbe other end it makes a pleasant atmosphere to dream of the future
by starlight at night. With a play tllble and' chnirs, the children enjoy'
many honrs of fun there, unmolested. I never will have an unscreened
porch

-

if It Is at all possible to screen it. Mrs. Cressle Zirkle.
For.d County:

lighted, well-ventilated centers for various jobs.
"Light, air and privacy are the prime considera

tions in the bedrooms. A clothes closet, wide enough
for a pole and hangers, not just a shallow cubby
hole that tries to pass for a closet, should connect
with every bedroom.
"A closet. for linen and bedding also is n�ed in

this seetion of the house, Every house should
have a storage place for trunks, sulteases and clotn
Ing not in use. It the bouse has two stories try to
have a closet for cleaning supplies and tools on the
second f-loor as well as the first.
"In ehooslng the matertal rand finish for f1oorB,

walls and inside t.rlm think of them in terms of
care and upkeep and measure the cost of these as
well as the original outlay.

One Housekeeper Vacations
By Doris W. McCray

No CLASS of workers needs a vacation more
, than the army of housewives in the country.
But the wife and mother is least likely to take It
vacation because it is so difficult for her to get
away, yet when possible, it should be planned.
My vacation last year came in the form of work

away from home, paying enough that I' could af-

The Gypsy Heart

My ROOF is the sky·a·bove me,
My board is the level green,

My bed is made of the last year's leaves,-

But it's soft enough for a queen.
-

'My books are the hills by the roadside,
My pictures the sunset skies,'

My minstrel is the springing lark,
And my friend is the bird that flies.

My song is the song of the forest,
As it bends to the hills afar,

My way Is the way that 'the plover knows,
And my goal is the sunset star,

-Berta Hari; Nance.

ford to hire a competent girl for two weeks. The
work was pleasant and the hours much shorter
than I had been putting in at home. The first few
evenings I went -to bed early, and soon recovered
from my tired, sleepy feeling. Then I read mag
azines and some books I had been' trying to find
time to read. I read articles on home decoration
and was eager to get home to make some changes
in the house. I found .some recipes to make home
meals more interesting and some new games to
play with the children. I could scarcely watt until
my vacation was ended to get back to myoid, job of
housekeeper, with new [deas, vigor and enthusiasm,

..;. .

Short Cuts Around the House
By Our Readers.

.
A LL of us are on the lookout for suggestions to
fi make our housekeeping easier or our homes
brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some short
eut that your, neighbor doesn't know about. If so,
won't you tell us about it? For all suggestions we
can use we will pay $1. Address the Short Cut
Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Include
.postage if you wish your manuscript returned.

An Idea for House Dresses
I MAKE my house dresses with a roll collar 80

that when I go out in the sun I can turn thelll
up. Thus I save my neck from· oocoVling sn]1-
burnt. Mrs. I. B. Ijtrange.Jefferson County.

Kerosene for Another Purpose
,

IF YOU have a galvanized wash boiler or tub IIlld
have the grief I experienced with a scuin galll

erlng on the sides which gets on the clothes, try
this: Saturate a cloth in kerosene and go over tile
inside of the tub or boiler. The sediment will ull
wipe off. Mrs. C. Stanwes.
Shawnee County.

Favorites in Music
, MOST of us are familiar with, and love, tbe s.c-

lections by Alma Gluck. She was born JII

Bucharest, Roumanla, but she came to this COU1I
try when but 6 years' old. She hilS done mu�h
work in the concert field, particularly in Inter
years. There are few singers today who can turll
so readily_ from heavy, operatic numbers to tM
simple songs which find an echo in every beart.
Needless to say her list of records is a long one,
and her voice is always the-same-cool, clear aJl�of classic perfection of quality. Some of the mOB
beautiful selections by Alma Gluck .are. made with
her husband, Efrem Zimbalist, famous violinist.
.flo one goes wrong when buying record� by eitbef
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thci'1C artists. Here are some choice
1(,('(ionS!
",\ioba Oe," ":My Old Kentucky
01;IL"" "Angels Ever Fair and Bright,"
Ii Sleep I Wby Dost Thou Leave
e/' "Angels Serenade," "Ave Marla,"
s n Beam O'er the Face of the
Tot('I'S," "Irish LQve Song," "Berceuse
III .locelyn,!' "Bird of the Wilder·

ess." "Cradle Song," "Boehme=-Mus-
111 Waltz," (In Itallan), "Boheme
drli()," (In Itallan), "Bonnie Sweet
e�"il'

" "Oomln' Thru the Rye,"'11'1':' Me Back to Old Virginny,"
8(11).(' Me to Sleep," "I'se Gwine Back
nixie," "Lost Ohord," and "Little

'fO), Borne, in the West."
Oheryl Marquardt.
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Our Service Corner I. conduoted for the
f1JO"C oC helplnl' our, readers 1I0lve their
.zllng probtems, The editor Ie .Iad to
Iwer your· que.tlona concerning houle
oping, home makinI'. entertalnlnl'. cook
I sewing, beauty. and 80 OD. Send aIi addre8eed. .tamped envelope to the
omen's Service Corner, KaDaas Farmer
4 a pereonal reply wlll be .Iven.

rk
J.

Again It's Stains
llY little I'lrl played with an IndelibleDcl� the other day and a8 a <result, the
eB!; she was wearIng la covered with
ark" Can these be removed without In-
r)' 10 the dre•• ? Mother.
Iudctlble pencil marks can be reo
oved by the same methods that are
d 011 tar and wagon grease. Put

rd 011 the stains, rub well Into the
ts, then wash with soap and warm
tor. Repeat application if the first

ttempt Is not successful.

Marshmallow Icing
Will you please I'lve ,u. a I'ood recipe for
eeslunn now Icing that la soft. and fluffy?.

Mrs. Roy T.
Tbis recipe for mltrsh,mallow icing
as used in Kansas Farmer not so
ng ago but perhaps you did not see
. I 11m glad to print it again /forrhnps other readers would be In
'fester! in having It, too. Use % cup
gill', 2 tablespoons 'cold water, 1 egg
bite, unbeaten, and 1 teaspoon va
lin, Place all ingredients In upperIe

-r

.v

d

pa�t of a double boUer large enough
to allow water In lower part to sur
round �ntirely the ingredients of, the
upper" part. When the water in lower
part is bolllng vigorously, set In the
top kettle containing icing, and beat
constantly with a wheel egg beater for
about 7 minutes. Remove from fire,
and stir In 10 or 12 marshmallows; cut
in pleces, Flavor as desired and apply
to cookies or cakes.

Dressing Up Sister
Young daughter wlll feel very ele·

gant togged in a little dress such as
the one Illustrated. It is made of II
fine checked white volle with ruffles
at armholes and tile lower facing of
rose, tomato, maize. lavender or peach,
Hemstitching at the yoke and above
the facing Is done In a contrasttng

color to harmonize with the trlmmlng,
The llttle embroidery work that at
ready Is done gives the dress a dlstlne
tlve;: graceful air. The dress, ready
made and embroidered, may be ordered
from the Fancy,work Department,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Sizes
2 and 3 years sell for $2 each; sizes 4,
5 and 6 years, $2.25. Be sure to tell

,color of trimming and size desired.

The astonishing thing about. Eve is
that she landed the first man so quick·
ly without a porch swing.

Styles You Can Make

o

�

t

e
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pi�,9,&:-ThiS is a model of smart simplicity. Inverted plaits at the sides give
cit
eeltlble fullness to the lower edge. Sizes 16, 18 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42

2-
es bust measure.
�02-Embroidery adds to.rthe smartness of this clever garment. Sizes '16,blcars, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust measure. Transfer pattern No. 718,23�1O or yellow, costs 15 cents extra, '

27 il3-Cunnlng Suit for Small Ohaps. Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 years.
.

6 l�I!-Straight Line Frock. The collar' 1s extended to for·m a clever tie. Sizes
26 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 Inches bust measure.ize�O-The side plaits and neckllne' give long lines to this becoming model.
26� 3G. 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust measure.ttilO-Junlor Frock With !Flare. Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. Transferern N

.

209 o. 712, In blue or yellow, it! 15 cents extra.
.nIB,l-Girls' Oombinatlon. The closing is at the back. Lower edges may be

'1"
led in bloomer style or with hem. Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.nh,e patterns described here may be ordered from the Pattern Department,

tt
sus Farmer. Topeka', Kan. Price 15 cents each. Give size and number of

,

erns deSired. ." . ,

The biggest single shipment of stoves ever made has ar- ""II 1 ,\\\\trived in Kansas. 18 carloads of Kitchenkooks were received. Iby the W. A. L. Thompson Hardware Company for distrfbutionamong their dealers 10 the state. The demand that called for so largea shipment demonstrates the popularity of this ideal cook stove.It glves the country home cooking convenfences equal to those of city gasservice, only It Is even faster. By test Its heating ablllty has been proven 50 to100 per cent faster than other ll_quld fuel stoves.There Is rio delay anywhere. The master burner may be turned on full Corcewithin two minutes from the scratch of the match. and additional burners turnon and off like city gas, The new "lIIatch Lighter" Is also now available for allmodels and gives full efficiency In One IIIlnute.It makes Its own gaR from common motor gasoline. There Is no soot. smokeor odor-no wicks or chimneys no cleaning to do.A part of the 18 carloads ot new Kltchenkooks are In your town and yourdealer will demonstrate one In your home any time lioU wish. There are severall!fI�eSab��t �tei'::.rprlslngIY low prices. Write for he Kltchen'kook folder that

W.A.L.THOMPSON HARDWARE COMPANY
Ucla.we Di.tribator. lor Kan.".
Topeka and Dodge City

...�- 30X 295{:fA 3Y2 $ -.,�fl\\\ STANDARD MAKES

Do You Know
That-..... "... ,..-

BOd ,,76 '1.76
8Ox8U .

2.96 1.96
82x8}i 8.96 8.26
81x4 8.96 2.86
82d U6 2.66
83>:4 6.211 2.76
84d 6.211 2.86

��:I g:� :::g
842:4 6.96 8.46
85x4 11.96 8.65
86d 6.46 8.66
88x6 6.76 8.75
85x6 6.76 8.86
PrI... r. O.B. 8:.0.110.

B. 8.Y. TIre , Co. m��t

U. 5., fisk, Idly,FlrestOlle,
etc., used tires from cars
changing toballoon type
and other tlrea-Excellent
condition. Tubetl are Dew.
SeDdoD1711deposit10.
each tII'e wllDted. HaL
C. o. D. l.,arb.I-NameStyle
Wanted, whether Clincher "
I. I. Order Now-If for any
reason tiret'l are not satisfac.
tory upon delivery, return
them at once for refund.

yon have not read all the'paper until
you have looked over all the cl.....fledadvertlsements't

6 Madazines
for $150

CLUB NO. H-600
McCall'sMagazine. . . . • • "

Woman'sWorld ...•.. _ •.

)SI 50T9day's Housewife. . . . . • •

American Needlewoman. '

, Gentlewomari Magazine. Save $1.25
Household Magazine ....

Send A.II Orders to

Houehold Magazine, Topeka, Ian.

Economical:I
, . . '

Kiln dried (mol.ture re
moved). Carton qualify,salt. In convenient 2Ii
and 60 lb. sacks. Eco.
nomical where a dry,
quality salt is required.1
There ,i. a Batton'

dealer near you.
,

.

The Barton Salt Co.
Hutchinson, Kanaaa

·'rh s." C,".r"./A."/f.'"

Indian Braoelet
andBead
Ring

TRIPLE -B" Au. PI:IRPOSE' SALT
Have you your Free copy of Barton'. Farm
Profit Book (revised edition. 48 pase.)? At

dealer'a or write us. Girls, here
is'anew
outflt
Indian
Brace
lets
and the
Bead
RIngs are
'all the
craze today.
The Bracelet Is adjustable
and wlll fit any wrist, more
than one-half inch wide-fln·
!shed In white metal. IndianfKI"11 All FI" s I THEY SPRE.&D Bead Ring is the latest Ring Novelty out.Ie DISEASE Consists of Beads and everything necessal'JjflaeedallBnIll"wbere. DAISY FLY KILLER attracts and to- make five <Utferent styles of rings.� ea. Neat, eIean, ornameDtal, eonvenieDt and

che.p. Leats 111....• Our Offer We w111 send you free anel.OD. lIade ofmetal. postpaid the Indlar.. Bracecan't &pUl or tipoyer; let and Bead Ring outfit for two oIle-yeu��"a��= subscriptions to Capper's Farmer at 250
....... upoa each. or one two-year subscription at 500DAISY FLY IILtEI -Just 50c In subscriptions. Be one of the

fJODl 70ur dealer. ,first to wear tbls Bracelet and Bead Ring.UROL_" IOMBaS Jt�0_0_".J7_"'_ .N. Y. CAPPER'S FARKER. Dept. IS. Topeka. X.1ie

Iceless RefrigeratorK..pe food fresh and IW..t without lee.Colts Dotblull to opents� laats a IIf.·

�::ial':::;-.t\�� l:!llyb::�":.:l�k'1;InltaJled. OolIte I.. than a leuoo'. lea

��df:�::l"!"v::=t�l.";":n:ro;tree folder. As.ntl W.nted.
EMPIRE MFG. COMPANY1�W!lI!IItI!I,I;lt 801 N. 7th at.. W••hln....n. ,_
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Here's Fun For Every -Boy and Girl

I-I-Is ror Humming-Bird
1.'luy n nd bright,
Who flies very fnst
And nt a great Iielght,

I never 110ve known
If the Hummlng-Blrtl sings
But I love tho sort whirr
Of his bright little wings.

Goes to Fairview School
I flDl ]3 vonrs old and In tile seventh

grade, I haven't been absent or tnrdy80 fal' this your, I go to }l'uirvlew
school. My teacher's name Is MlslI
Knrrenbrock, It Is 1 mile from lilYhome 1:0 scbool. I have two sisters thnt
go to school. For pets I have two dogs11IJd 11 cat. The dogs' names are Czarnnd Hovel' and the cat's nnme Is Mllff.I have a }lony but don'f ride hlw milch,
Kingfisher, Okla. Virgil Mounts.

Word Square Puzzle
1.
2.
3.
4.

1. A 1'uel. 2. A medley. 3. The partwhich bears the tune of a song. 4. Prt
...aUon.
The problem iB to substltnte the

above dashes with words which will
read the same ncross the columns us
down the columns. The defluitloll8 of
tbe word" to be supplied lire giveu below the dashes. There will be n sur
prise gift each for the first 10 cor
rectly filled out squares. Address
LeODa Stahl, Kansll8 .II'armer, Topeka,EOIl.

Smut IS My Pet Kitten
I am 12 years old and in the sixth

r;rnde. There are 11 ill my grade, I
live 2* ruUes from town. 1\ly brother
and I drive there to school. I hnve two
slsters and one brother. I am the
youngest of the fumlly. My oldest sis
ter Is married and lives 4 miles from
Illy home. I have a pet kitten. I call

him Smut. He likes to :.tay ill the house
III1l1 us soon as I come from school he
C!OUleS to IlII'Pt me. I enjoy reudlng the
buys' und girls' puge nnd would like to
hear from some of the girl!! my age.

DorotLly Loulse Grnth,yall.
Axtell, Kon.

Papa's Joke
Jess: Papa 8I11d th"t only homely

men have any bratus,
Jack: Well, he certainly can't elasa

me us hnndsome.
Jess: No, Jnck� be said you were

the exceptloo that proved the rule.

Wherever·beautiful women hnye U:ved,the toilet eomb has been a ueeel'lsity.It WIlS used in uncleut Egypt. �j) oneknows what primitive womElD invented
it to keep her bolr free lrom anuls.

tond of personal clennllness as the When Is butter like Irish childrmost fnstidlous womnn of fashion. When it Is made into little PIlts.It you were to examine an ant un- 'Vhy Is a sick Jew Uke a diulllondel' a strong mngnlfylng glass yon He is a Jew-Ill (jewel).would sec thnt her hend and body are/covered with fine hairs. And If youshould catch her In the attitude shown
ill the small picture, you will know
that she is combing her "back hair"
with the -naturat combs' that Mother
Nature bus placed npon bel' two fore
legs.
'nle other pictures sbow !l singleleg and the two combs it carries, en

Inrged. Notice .how remarkably like
It wODlan's balr-dresslng comb the ant's
tollet ntensll Is.
I.rbe "nnt Indy" cannot nblde dust or

dirt of any kind and Is unhappy until
she rids bel' body of It. 1.'hat is un
doubtedly wby Mother Nature presented the ant with such nn effective
toilet implement. Sbe never gives her
crentures anything they do not wantand will 1I0t use, hut as soon as theyrenlly need a new tool-presto, sbe
sets to work to Invent it.

Can You Guess These?
When is a man like frozen !!aln-?When he is hale (hnll).
Which travels the. faster, heat or

cold? Heat, for yon c&D catch a cold.
1C yon were ·golng down the sHeet

ad met the Goddess of Lil'lerty out
walking, what wou:ld you say to her?
"Hello; you're off your base!"
What colored woman might have prevented Dewey from taking Manila?Dinah might (dJ:namite).
What is the difference between Ni·

agara Falls a:nd. Queen Elizabeth? Oneis iii woDder, the other was a. Tudoll.What was loaD of Are made of?Maid of Orleaii8, of cousse,
What. was the tlrst scene at the

Chicago- fire? Kerol!lene.
What can a man have in his pocketwhen it's empty? A big bole.
How caD ODe put iii borse on his

�. metal (mettle�? Shoe him.
, When Is a borse like a-house? Whenhe hns bUnds on.

What is the principal· part of a
horse? Too mane (main) part.
Why is a 'race-horse llke a leaky barrel'/ It runs.
When Is an original idea llke a

clock? When it strikes. one.
Why do Inlsh peasoolia wear capes?To cape them, war-m.
If we gilt. parllllites from Paris, and

germa fl'mDi Gel'lII8Ily, what do we getfrom Ir8laDd? MIcrobes· (�'lWke robes).

You wlll ha\'e to add and suh
letters thla time In place of figThat is, if you eyer learn wbat
his tuil:� Send ;VOID answers to
Stab I, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,There will 'be a surprise gift each
the first 10 bozs or girls sendingrect answers;

Jack and Jill
Jack and Jillt:; one morning In Ma,.Went up the. blU bat riot to pin)'.The,. went to tete)], so we have beent
A pail of water, so' clear and cold,
Jack felldowD,. the poor Httle fellow
And . dented his ocrow.n, until i't

mellow. .

JUl, in starebed blue \.,Ing'bnm II
.

Oame tumbling after, oh, such a ill

Up Jack got and wiped his face
And home did trot at a very 9W

pace.
He trudged along full of sorrow a

118m
And his mother rushed out as he eft

up the lane.
Dame JiLl had the job with fillg�rs

elel':el'
To pla'ster his head ·wlith a tOllgh IIi

�et lea tiler.

ANT COMBING

��_8�A_C_K_-_ti_A_'R --.J.'
Ant'. T_I.. C-...

But whoever Bbe was, Mother Natl1l:e
was ahead of ' her. Tbe first toUet'comb
In the world was made for the ant.
who, by the way, is a lady benelf. Sbe·
deserved the gift, too, f(11' she is as

NIX! You LirTt"E','
DoOOt.,'E - 9CJ6!
LAV O� lJ.rE.
NA�(J�'()5..'

�e Heevers=Plenty of Work for Dotty!
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Worst Pain on Earth
DY DR: CHA� H. LERRlGO

The other name for tte douloureux
trigeminal neuralgia, and as a rose
6111' other name may smell as sweet,
Iliny this "tic" _ by any other name
jll�t as detestable. I am writing

is pirce for the special benefit of a
bscriber who has been unable to
ve ur wash the left side of his face
ce New Year's Day. There is a
rlnin sensitive area- that he calls a
I)!ger point," and the very instant
thing touches it he is in- unspeak

Ie agony.
-

That is genuine "tic dou
,

CIlX," and I hope you never have it.
This ailment is one that goes back
II11Cicllt history, for I remember
t JIIY grandmother had it. So un
Kable Is its pain Umt a patient

o has had one or two attacks is
ling to undertake any treatment
t gives even the faintest hope of

. In my younger days I had a
tlcnt who had become a confirmed
rphine addict because doctors had
ded to his entreaties to inject mor
e to dull the pain. 'Sucq treat-

Dt Is ,homicidal. Fortunately there
other ways, which are becoming
cusingly successful as the years
by. The simplest method is the
tlon of aleoho! into the nerve
k, This is particuliil'ly helpful 'in
nneomplleated case in which only
brunch of the nerve Is involved.
pain ceases, and the patient has

ef for a val7ylng length of time,
m three months to 8S many ye8rs.
course there is a numb feeling to
fuce, since -the cure has been made
paralyzing the nerve of sensation.
8t patients are very willing to pay
price.

If this comparatively simple method
unsuccessful or if the good results
too transient, the next thing to

nsider is an operation on that com
I nerve /ol'ganlsm known as the
sserlan Ganglion. This is still a
ry delicate surgical operation that
t not be undertaken by any but
expert. But it is done with reo
rkabls success now, com_pared' withIy dny results. I have just read a
rt issued by a surgeon who has

ruted on 65 consecutive cases with
deaths, relief of pain in ,every cased f�1V complications. Most of hist1ents were past 00 years old, Seventhem over 70 and two over SO.

Should Operate Early
e nre writing you In regard to our In.tk 60n born with a cleft palate. He IB 15• old. His gums and lips are perfect.'at inrormatlon can you give us In reto what age he should have an opera.done to close his palate 7 Some sur-DB .u�gcsted wailing until he Is aroundear old. otherB Bay the sooner the bet.• He Is gaIning and doing. well. A.

Cleft palate should be operated atellrly an age as possible. The sues of Ihe operation depends uponttlng II good bony framework, andS is done better eariy than late.ry soou results are obtained, butU Illust not expect the whole thingbe done at once. The surgeon hasdo the operation in several stages.runy take four or five operations tot sa lisfuctory results.

Eat Fat Making Foods
u�� You please answer thru your helpful
•

S and give a remedy for joints thatd8�' C�ickllng noise wh,!n one kneels 01'
It' , ie knees llnd ankles are wor.e,lS very embarrasBIDg. C. C. L., i� condition is due to a' lack ofOl'tn.l fluid in .the joints. There isdefinite remedy. It is suggestedt SUch persons may get some helpgiVing a special place to fat mak

s f?Ods Such as butter, .eream andIII thelr regular dietary. .

More Likely an Ulcer
an '

--

, l.oU tell me If the following .ymp·or �Inlfy gallstones: severe pain In theP"I�· Istomach after eallng, at umes:
BUme. n the small' of �he back and
lIuCh accompanied by nauaea r K. N.

Iy t SYlllptoms do not point espec� gallstones. They are more inI\'lIb gastric ulcer.

Can be Cured
there -- � ..

O'I.? Arever any cure for chronlo tuber·l' he Co
e raw eggs good food or abouldht hwoked some tor fear the chlckenB"'hat'caer tUbercUlosis? Would you tell., With ;h� person Bhould take of them·re.t ShOUld

s aliment? How mllny hoursone get In the day time?
Cbr I J. L. M.
e �n � tuberl'Ulosis is not easy to, II it 1l! belng �naged right

illong in Kansas. J,t is a mistake to
think one .must eat raw eggs. 'l'b.e
thing required is easily digestible,nourishing food, and there are manyfoods as good as raw eggs. However,there Is no objection to them, and there
need be no fear of tuberculous chickens
spreading disease thru the egg"f Mostcases of tubercul1>sis should be n bed
the entire 24 hours. I suggest that
you write to the Kansas State Tuber
culosis .Association, 210 Crawford
Bldg., Topeka, for literature 'and full
advice,

, At, Manhattan May 29
The Fourteenth Annual Livestock

Feeders' Convention will be held at
the Kansas State Agricultural Col
lege, Saturday, May 29. Results of the
feeding tests made by the college this
year are practical, usable and valu
able. Livestock feeders wlll find it
worth while to attend this meetingand get flrst·hand the information
that will be presented and see the
animals that have been used in these
tests. It is impossible to. get the most
out of the work of the experlmenLstation without ,visiting it -and seeing,
as well as hel,lring, results, 'More than
1,500 persons attended Ia'Bf' year'smeeting; No doubt a larger number
wlll attend this year. 'l'he programfollows:
8:00 a. m.-In.pect experimental IIvestockFeed lot•.
10 :00 a. m.-Annual meeting - LlveatockPaVilion
Pre.ldlDg - M. C. Campbell. Wichita.Pre.ldent, Kan.aB Llveatock ABsoclationWelcome.-F. D. Farrell. Manhattan. Presl·dent, KansaB State Agricultural College.Report. on experimental work at K. S. A. C.SlIalr_C. E. Aubel
Shee_H. E. Reed
Hog_A. D. Weber

11:16_a. m.-AddreB&--John'T. Caine. WaBh·Ington. D. C. Chief, Packel'8 and Stock·yardB Admlnl.tratlon
12 :00 m.-Lunch-Served by the Block andBridie Club. an organization of animalhUBbandey .tudenlB.
1:00 P. m.-Addrese-L. E. Call. Manhattan,Dean of Agriculture aDd DIrector of theKanaaB Agricultural Experiment Station.Report. on experimental W'Ork at K. S. A. C.continued:
Stock cattle--C. W. McCampbellFat 'cattle-B. M. Anderson
Question Box--C. W. McCampbell

Luther Burbank
BY EDITH DALEY

The Irentle.t man In all the world Is deadSo 'underBtandlng In hi. thought of herThat Nature made him lier Interpreter.And crowned'hlm with the Bun about his head;Crowned him with sun, and gave him LoveInstead
'Of human greed; such Love that eyes now blurWith teara, while memory's lavender andmyrrh

Breathe In the blossom·pall upon his bed.He BleepB aa gently as he lived; and highAmong the trees, and underneath whereblow
The April buds. the green earth seems toknow
And grieve-and hush-and 'softly sal":"Good-bye l"

And all who love him, where the blossomsbend, .

Lean low to hear all Nature whisper:"Frlend I"

After That He Cussed
"Piston's scored," pronounced the

grimy mechanic when the bewildered
motorist called for his car. Then he
Indicated a series of scratches on the
face of one ,of the kicking elements in
the engine.
"Whassat?" demanded the motorist.
"Improper lubrleatlon," explainedthe mechanic.
"But I've kept 'er full of oil."
"Probably," admitted the mechanic

who knew from ex.perie�ce that maybe"she" hadn't been as well oiled as
that, "but sometimes you get the
wrong kind of oll-.inferior stuff, grtt
ty and all that. Get your 011 at the
same p)ace all the time?"
"Mostly - sometimes not - but oU's

oil." ,

"Yeah, when It's not something else.
Most oil is good, but anybody's likely
to pick up a 'bad lot. 'The only safe
thing to do is buy the highest grade
on the market. From my experienceI'd buy it in sealed cans or from a sta
tion where, no monkey business is
permitted. ,"It'll cost- you 20 cents or
maybe two bits more a gallon, but-"
"Two bits! That's highway robbery,"

yelled the motorist.
"May.be, but what do you call It

when a guy sells you' grit along with
your lubrication? 'TIlink how much
high grade oil you could buy' at 20
cents a gallon extra with the cost' of
repairs on this engine."
The motorist went away muttering

something that sounded like cuss
words. .At the street intersection he
caught a ride ho�e with his �eighbor.
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CoolingRelief
JorDo/Days

A FrBR a hot dusty day in the fields there's
nothing that hits the spot like a brimmingglass of real orangeade. Orange juice is so deliciousand healthful that California just had to find a

way to make it more conven�ent.
Now you can get real orange juice by the quartjust the sweetened juice of choice oranges in glassjugs ready to use. The Mission "cold pack" pro·cess keeps the juice fresh without adulteration. A
quart of Mission �alces five quarts of perfectorangeade.
'We want you to' know why hundreds of Kansanswouldn't be without a jug of Mission Orange juicein their coolers. Let us send you our popular FamilyPackage containing four quart jugs of Missionjuices (2 qts. orange, llemon, 1 grapefruit). Yourpackage will be sent postpaid at the introductoryprice of $4.50 if you'll send the coupon below.

MISSION DISTRIBUTORS.
,1106 UNION AVENUE. KANSAS CITY, MO.
For the 54. S'O inclosed send me postpaid your 4-qt.Mission Family Package.
Name ...... __ . __ .. ._.. _. ... _ ..._._._._._._ _ __ . .... ._ .

Address __ ._. __ . ._._ .. .. ._ .. __ _ _ .. __ ._.__ __

P. O. _ _ .._ _ � _ ..__ _ . __ ._ _.: .

After YOll read your Mail & Breeze, hand it to aneighbor who Is not a subscriber. He, as well asyou, can' profit by the experience of others engagedIn similar work.

00
M••l itaround"like a wh••'.

,

,,_ 6arrowl

Down ,Alter Trial
and then, 8 Months to Pay
for this COMPLETE, Portable

Milker
(Gas engine (II' electricmotor included)

Comes complete and ready to use-nothingto install-PORTABLE. "No pipe lines, nopulsator. Themost sanitary, easiest-to-cleanmilker. Milks 2 or 3 cows at once rightinto�,. 0fIIft .hilP._illll CllII. No extra pails to handleimd to wash. Detachable in a moment to pump bYhand if desired. Astoundlrur rock-bottom pricebeeauae It's 80 8lmple AND lhe best milker for )'OUand tor ),our cows JIIIIt because it's eO siDiple.

'Free Trial NOW!
Aspecialoffer gooduntilwehavean agentorsalesman in the terrltolY. Mr. Dairyman.here·8.l'our_chance to find out on a REALFree Trialwhat the mllltlng machine wiumean/or YO", on Jlour0fIIft cows. Why? Because there's nothing to Install: nQthlng tobuDd 01' fit Into your bam', jU!lt move thePAGE in and start milking No bother no
expense. If satisfied after tria1, pal" caSh ortake 8 moDt to pay.

........... 11 11 11 .

FREE Boek
on ltI'I.K'NQ-
Let us send :you our free catalog. It's full ofImportant faete - an education in milkln� maochmes. Leam how to get the greatest mtlklngservice at the lowest coat. Leam also how youare completely protected in giving our macliinea fair tnal on your own herd. Free trial where
Vie have no salesman or agent. Send coupon.

Burton Page Co., Dept. 4685400 No.Mlchls.n Ave., Chlc.so.u I.
Pie...., send me your free booklet'OOIltalnlng the f""taof milking maehlnes and full detail. of your free trial,easy payment ofrer on the Portable P&116 KUker.

liame - ••�----- - --- - -- ..------FarmerAleats
Waated'Nocanvassing-• justdemonstratethe milker on your farm. See coupon.

Aclclr _._. .. _ .. ._ __._•• _ •••••••_.....;

.
_----_ _-_ - ---------_ _ -

Do .�_ 0ffet'I_.__•__

/,
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Upward Trend With Cattle?
(Contluued from Puge 3)

.. I Itelleyc nrlces 1:01' prime, fu t ca t
tle n re at the buttoru 11(1\\"," he con
tinued, "Tile Chicago tr-rri tory hils C;
pel' cent iuore cut lie ill feed luts than
It hull a �'(-III' ago, SllIee Chku!;u Is
the [ii,L: fuctor ill the CUI'Il fed CII ttIe
market, a surplus rhore tends III holt!
down prices, even tho there arc 5 PCI'
cent less eu tt le on feed west of the
Missolll'l Rlvcr. �'ollle of the \Ye:stel'll
feedr-rs 1111 ve even helped to depress the
market f'u rt hcr by shipping to Chicago,
where there is 0 sll,:ht surplus. Instead
of coush;niul; shipments to some of the
Missollri Rlver mu rkors,"

I'J"e1l 1 ho ra t ell II le prices II re rei
ath'ely low, flll'lllerS huve obtulued a
bel u-r prlcc for their corn br feeding it
to curt lu t hn n till-Y cuuhl hn vu ubtu lnorl
111111 I'Iley hauled it to the elevators. Mr.
1'11'Idll believes. UIII,\' those reeders
that bought cu ttle �Ii!;h by the hend
and lire sellillg- them hy the pound are
losing. he says,
I'Ul:I,l-I'S utul Ilvcstock couunlsslou

fll'lII,' r-x pect all U\'l!l'll;":U 1'1Ill or �1'[lSS
fed I'll I II - nex t full, However, the Iu
dlcu t lun: nrc that feWcl' cnr rte will
rvucl: t he KIIIIl';aS City mn rket t lu-u the
Ff lnt lIills' pnstures thn n III normal
sousons, they suy, This is due largely
to tile t'IiCt thut good ra lns have mude
gr'nxs ,,1'-lIti1'1I1 UI1 I he 1'1111;":1'8 In Te xus,
and a 11I1'�e nutulur of T,:xlls cu ttle
will he fut t c-ncd the-re and shipped dl
rect lv III 11I11I'1,,,t wu ho ut a stopover in
lhe 1\1111":1'; l'Illlt hills,
(;O\"'I'III1I('lIt reJl"I'I'� �eell.l t'u benr out

the \'i,''''s lie '\11', i'ipldll,
"1I'Hli III" illlllll'dilll,' alld Ion,; thue

olltl"ol, 1'''1' tile I'ntlle i((r1l1stn' lin\\, up
pelll' IIlOl'e I'll \'''I'li hie tha II III I'Pcent
YCIlI'S," '''',\'S a 1'<'1'''1'1: of Ihe IIUrl'IlU uf
A;:;I'it-III11II'al J-:,'oll"'lli('� 'Jf the l'lIiteLi
::;tllll-,' ] "'1'111'1 IIlellt LIE ,\;..:I'i(' 1(1 1:\1 1'1', "The
Ill.lrnh'r of sn'l' 1', , lIS I he I"\\'l'�t III ,\'(-[lI'S;
ucel' (:"ws 11111111,(,1' :.!�" uliliioll Il-ss-than
III ]!1:!0, bllt lIIilk (,,,,,'S lire 1II0re 1'11:111 U
mlllh'" );I'ca tel', Hurl JIlIlJlr 1)( thl'se JlI'U
dlll'e Iwd tab' -"', l'he nl((uhcr fir ))I'eed
In� anllll:1ls 11[')1111'1'1111,\' i" (;11'<,:1' elllHIl!h
to III''''' '1<'1' ns IIll1dl bt>ef liS it will pl1�
clltlle [ll'IIcluc:el's to rahe, A cason
aloly collstunt uelullnd fOr beef I.- nll
ticlllllll'ol, nllcl 110 pl'''''Jlef't of curly
COWI)cLiLiun ill Ulllte<i Stules murkets
frnm f(Jl'l!i�1l :SU1I1'('('� is III sl;..:ht. Cattle
prices lire uPl'lIrenlb' ill the upwarll
liwill;': (JC the c,I'('lc, with the peuk _ till
sev{'ral �'e/ll':; In 111(' fllrlll't',
""('enrolill:': 1'0 the mOflt recent esti

mlltes of the fit'part IIl1'nt, Ibp lI11nlh,,'r of
III! catll' ill the "lIited StJ1l'eS declinod
ulJout!) million hend lJetween .launory
], 1 !J::!0, allli ,1111111:11', 1., ]!I:.!O. 01' froUl
US,ROO,nOO too [j!I,!IOU,OOO, The e�timn ted
lIecn-1i ,(Og were :1.1 OO,OO() steers, 3,700,-
000 Cll I \'CS, 7,.0,000 Iwifel's uurl 1,-100,-
000 eO\\,;', ?,hls )'el�t'[:sent,-; an ann�1U.1decrease of IV:! 1l1.L1!Ion head dlll'lll!;
tire l)Criod, Of I'hi� decrea:se 7 million
head were in t1lf' a n'u s from wl1!e1l
the sttpply going into illi'{X'cted slultf!ll
tel' is dC'l'iy('(l.
"A striking feature of the supply sit-

untlon i1' thnt the number or. steers bas
been dl'clllllll;": nt the rure of about lI:J
mi l linn henrl per annum fur the last
six �'f'llr', with the result thot the num
Iocr of steers ill the country Is 11I0re
than: 0 ll(_'I' cent snurller than In 1!l:.!0.
":-;ill('u I he number of milk cows In

cronsed st',-udli." rrom 11120 to ]!l24, u tul
0111,1' de,'r(,ll�ell slightly III ]!I:.!:;, it is
cortutn thut most or the rleerense ill
cuws hns been ill those dlreet'iy rela tr-rl
t o the bl'cf supply, The estimated num
bl-I' of cows of all kinds ill 1020 was
n hout �1;{,:':OO,()()(), and In 11)2(1 was about
::1,800,000. During the same timc the
est luiutcd muulx-r of milk cows In
creased trODI 21,230,000 to' 22,::!n0,OOO,
The decrease III cows devoted exelu
slvelv to hel'f production Is thus indl
cntcd a nround 2% million head. How
e\'CI', II conslderu ble l>III't of tile cows
kept for milk are cows of beef type
whose lncronse Is largely saved ror
beef purposes.
"'I'be present beef cattle situation

therefore seems to be 011e of 0 shortage
of stoers, eSI'lecinlly of those over 2
years old, but with hrt>Nlilll-t herds of
cows and helters sufficiently large to
tuu lurn ln :IS much production its will
pay cattlemen to prodnce.
"DUI'IIl); the first ha lf of 1!)2G mar

ket receipts of slnuchter cattle are ex
pee-ted to be about the same us In 1!)25,
with prospects fnvortng somewhat
Il('l1vler auppf les of grass cattle this
sl'l'iu� (1'0111 the Southwest, A vcrnge
wl'i;..:hts IUH�' be somewhnt less thnn a
Yl'lU uzo. but avernge flulsh nnd QUIII
it'y ",UI be somewhat better, A ve I'llgo
pr-lci-s are expected to show Ii grncluol
npw:lrcl trpnd, ultho with ndNlnnl'e sup
plies IIYniInhle 110 scn;;ntlnnul udvan('es
Ul'(' In sh:ht, l're,mmllbly lower j!l'IHles
will show a fli;;:I)J'Oprortlollllte nll\'llll('(',
Ihl'rl'h,\' I1l1rro\\'11I1:' the price sprenll be
t"'('('n thc hett('l' n I1fl Inw!!I' grulles of
clltile to le!!s than mum!.
"J)tlrill� the lust hllif of 192G total

UlIlI'I,ct l'ec'-'Ipts of clttlle lire expedeti
It) filII eOllslllcl'Hhly below those of
]n::!;), l\lnrkNin;..:s of runge enttle nrc
expef'tt-,li 1'0 he m:ltel'lnlly less. but the
1111 111 he I' uf l!l'alll-finlshed cattle llIay
show an hU'l'P:lse. A ll11ll'ked decrease
In steer" hoth �l'II�S fot :tllli feellcr;!,
Is Indica tetl. While the gelwral le"el flf
I'eei eu ttle I'I'il-es d lll'illg this 'PCriod will
!Ic'peud SOllll!\\'hut 011 the Jtenel'al busl
n('�s �[tllntion, It Is expl'cted to average
cousldel'uhI"y hh:hcl' nann I.lst �'ear, nl
tho top "I'lc(:'� Iwolln loll' will not rertch
the pea k touched In ]!)2", Well-fln
I�hed, I1Jthtwelght ('attle probahly will
sell Ilt the top for the g'reuter Ilart of
ti,e year,"

--------
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Paint that

PAINT has a hard life. Storms
,

rage against it. The sun bears
down mercilessly on it. The im
portant question is, "What paint
can I use on my farm buildings
which best resists the attacks of
the weather?"
To many farm-owners the out

standing fact about Dutch Boy
white-lead paint is its ability to
stand up against the weather.This
paint made of Dutch Boy white-
'lead and pure linseed oil wears
and wears- and wears,

The tough, moisture-proof,elastic covering of Dutch Boywhite-lead paint is long-term in
surance against decay. It protects
property and keeps it protected.
It is an all-lead paint, and it is the
leadwhich givespaint itsweather
re�isting qualities.
Invest inDutch Boy white-lead

paint the next time youpaint,You
can get at a remarkably reason-

able cost the complete protection
this paint gives. One hundred
pounds of Dutch Boy white-lead
makes seven gallons of pure lead -

paint.
Write fof' new paint booklets
"Decorating the Home" is a new
free booklet, illustrated in color,
which suggests decorative treat
ments for exteriors and interiors,
It will be seht you, along with a
booklet that gives comp1ete d irec
tions for pairiting wo'od, plaster,
metal and masonry about the
farm, ifyou wiltwrite our nearest
branch for Booklets F,

�
NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY

NewY.ork,111 Broadway,Boaton,1l1 Stlte Sm,"
Bu6IIo, 116 Oak Saect1. ChkallO. 900 West 18th
Streeti...Clneinnatl, 659 Freemln Avenue; el,,,,land, alOW_ Superior Annue; St, Louis, mChetcnut Street; Sa. F..ncilco. 48S C.liforni1
Street; Pittsburgh,NatlonalLead &.011Co, ofP.,
316 fourth Avenue; Phllidelphla, JohnT, L,wiJ
&. BrOI, Co.. 437 O-Ouc Saece.

Dutch Boy'White-Lea
Makes an all .. lead paint

Rabbits Hurt the Gardens
The rabbits lI�peciallY the jack

rl1bhits, never were so numerous in
this section of the state as now, reads
U report from White 'Cloud, Kan. Ther _-:-- _

UTe playing huvoe with ull of the
en r1y Jt:l I'dI'll stuff that -they III,e,
p.'pecinIIy the P€'MI and early C:llhhnge,
Sparrows also hI! ve heen ,'el'y destl'lH!
tive and a war on them has begun,

No.80bl:E KNOIJIIS
HoW DRY' A.M-
1'10801)1:1:: 6EEMS-1O-

Chinch
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Sweet Clover Experience
n the spring of 1920, E. O. Farrar,
kill�on county, broadcast a bushel
b of White and Yellow bJ,qssom
(let c1o,'er on 1(1 acres of wheat. He
tl'ving for sheep pasture, cow pas-iJ�e pasture ami, solI bulhllng. He
'n "l'I'Y light stand. except on a
tlr curner where there was no
at.
e reseeded in the pastured wheat
bll' ill the spring of 1021, and this
Itl,r1 in a fair to thin stand, The
un' illlpl1oved, and' carried, the cows
hnr:es, about 10 head. During the
mer of 1022 he had an excellent
tun' from the self-seeding of 11)21
t1ICI'C was w seed, crop that pnom-
11'1'11. Tliis erop, however" was not
'PSlc'J.
'lil'll blie- spllln" ,of 11)23' rolled!
III I , a neighbor plowed' up the northi
res of the Sweet clover ground andi
uccrl on that patch, more' than;

wotlJl of' watermelons. That
)11', ]i'arrar' added about an acre:
sweet clover. In bhe spring of
tile melon' ground' produced am

llent stand of volunteer Sweet.
er, This 9 acres w,ith the, addl
I Jlfl tch of 2-year-oltl clover pasnlne head' of stock which, fig
nt $2 a month for five' months

Is $no or $0 an acre fon the lias
.. 'l'his would, be a very cheap rate.
ct much of tile stock was on pasInto the- seventh, month of No-'

bel',
Ifing 1!l25, the cash rent pastureo cents a' day amounted, to' $225.t li ncres of land adjoining tlie
r wus opened during the summer'
what pasbune- W.a& th_ cOIll!li.8tedl
Iy of crab grass. This figure di
by 10 equats $14t am acre, 01." to
1II0re closely, the':OO aeees in, t\VO!
M sween clover mblulUedt $201 an!Lust yea'll. Fal.'rll!!' began, pasbu,r-,pril 5, and Increased! the' numberock to 27<· for· a time, tl1ew ood'ucii1g:DUlllher because off III lieao�' ffileeze'a ,Iry spell; 'Phe·ma�j}t. remwru'Was'llril, a month of' feed: sca�' andtno othell nasture was· a¥8Mnble.

MOFe' Than. :ltll! Arnlfull
DY PmrJUlP· AClQilRl!I[WN

d )·011 c.ven-_ to liold', 0; pi'g on as 1'0 weigli! ilL?: 0f' course, youII ]lig Is hea:17 for its height,tIl,lIt it genemlly objects to. havingW;;ht lIuule known. In fact, it issfllction to Il pig to keep, hisIt 11 :'cCl'et.
t in the centl.'al pnrtr of' Kausn.s isP[l('l' Pig Club boy, who has, seyenIh hi� contest Htter, and yon: COD.Ine his diff,lcult.y in holding t;hese'on till) scn.l�s, 00 get thein heftircconlL'<l, He is Vernon, Da'DUng,ne, nud his. pigS' aTe' Cllester�\Hut Vernon, wilt, tel;l' you a,bout
• �[y seyenl pigs weigh considermorc than, 20.0, pounds. I weighedeYery week" until a week. ago. Theme, it was all' I eould do to· keepon �he scales. Our county agenthe IllstructoD of vocationa'l' agd-re cmnmenbed, on, the plumpnessY III b'S. :D ha.v-e' had offers. for

t:�C� to So. Wlilit. These Poland PIllS!arroll. Wrldit, Bubel' Count)'
J1i� it .

Ill'i'
1 llly btter, but I, WOUldn't.

I
C(! on them. -

They are riot for'antlU�l trying to, buy some more
1"1'

n lU going to keep all thetl' ISe tbis, yewr'"1(,1' DI' .

1\!11l' ,
cldnson county member,

, '.l!ht Sterling, lias a noteworthy
flo 'I' highest produ'Ctl'on ot egO's� 'S WII() "

Wlth't se ownellS: aTe co'Oper-
etl b,

he 1'0caF FIliDJIIJ. Bureau was
loel; �'crll'S. Henry- Sterling, Hope.
lo\\, 3 IlSses I'n the· gl'OUp of 100'
tion

< 00 hellS,. and! blleir averageterlh��n�1 '16,33 eggs; to the hen.
ns,

as w musk' of 100 Buff
tOffe '

tieD
y county clUl> gets out a,. (l)ne COM' 18 sent to tIhe

1- B e ('-a-lt-��-:c-i F-SA_-V ES -.A I rille G RA IN:_-

-
- � - - -

----�--�����--�--
-----

club mannger every month, and' another
cupy is kept by the club members, so
they can rend it ab their' club meetings.Here is an article that nppeurs in theissue for May: "The CoffeY' CountyCapper Club me't: Snturday, l\lay 1, inthe city park at LeRoy, Kan, LeotaHarvell WIlS uppolnted. editor of themonthly club paper. The club leaderhad. 11; hig cuke."
Lincoln county folks report a goodclub meeting. "'Ve hadr our meetingon April 24\" wrote Gerald .A:ckernian,und he added, "Clarence Schmidt waselected reponter, Basel Ackerman secretary, and I wil1 be president. Mycontest sow hns.seven little pigs. Theyare about as 'broad as' they are tall." )

Clarence Schmidt; tells us in IL very in- I

teresting 'way what a fine time clubfolks hnd at this meeting" and adds:"The club met at Counlly· Leader Howard Schmidt's home, and' four. members
a,�d, severnt guests: were present.. We'traveled 24 miles."

"M� sow sa.\led· all her plgs," is, the
good news we have from' Oaeroll·Wright, Barber county. "They, are
doing fine: Seven of the' litter are
gilts, and that pieuses me. r am sending"'you w snapshot; taken oll the' sowand litter when· the pigs' were· 18 day,sold, lIou oan count nine oll them, if
you look very closely'." A reproducti'onof' this snapshot is wiUi this story.Oanroll's pigs are' Poland' Clhinasj andlie can expect a good record to turn Into the club manager all the end of thecontest.
Three times at the head of the: honorroll' for high egg-laying records shouldbe much encouragement. to, �erna

Friedly, Dickinson. County> Cappel'Poultry Club member. Verna has- aflock of eight Buff Orplngton pulletsand a cockerel ot the- same breed'. Her
pullets have Iald- very heay,Hy, and al
tho she has, gfven- most o'f her time' to
keeping up her lead in the lnylng
eontest, some ohicks have- been, hatched.
Here is the list ot owners of'10 highestproducing contest pens for April:
Contestant Breed Entered EggsVerna. Friedly. Hope: Buff Orptngton , •• 240E:Vora.. Cowan. Lucas; White Or-pfng ton , , 226Mary DeArm orrd; LIberty: WhIte Roell.. 219Sarah St.erlrng, Hope: Butf Orptng ton , , 203Boyde Boone, Murdock; White Ruck ••• 202Stepha n nn J.i'r,ledly. Hope: W,hltl> RociL. 179Jo'aye Halley. Wilsey; Rhode Island RN!. 175Dorothy Roy. Wilsey: Rhode Isloond Red 148Victor Wolf. Page; White I!.eghorn', ..• 1'3:1Chanles Figg. Smith Center: Burr. (])rp'" 130
Other good' records were made byElizabethl 1.1odd, Longford; wbose"'hite ,"Yyandottes laid 127 eggs; Dol'othea Nielson, Marysville, White RQck,i'26;. Joe,Ac1ams, Burdicl[, Hhode IslandReds, 126; l\:Lartha Sterbenz" 01pe,White Leghorn, 120; Elva RUPlJe, Ellis,Light Hmhmas; 111 ; and· ElizabethAdams, Burdick, Rhode Il:lland' Ueds,1O'J.�

Thresher.znen

,ROllER BEARINGS
Akmite-Zerlt Lubrication and the Tilting Feeder

TIle 4 ThreshermeIll-the Big Cylinder, the "Man- Behind theGun," the Steel Winged 'Beater and: the Beating Shakers-arebuilt into every Nichola& Shepard Thresher •In the 22x36 farm tl�il'esher, they are ready to work. for y.ou,to thresh youI' crop, just when. it is fi1l, and' send the last kemelof grain, to-the wagenbox, none-to tlie straw· pH�.13 Hyatt Rbller Bearings w.it.fuAlemit�Z'erllLubllicatian arestandard equipment om 22:x;36, NichGllS & Shepard Threshers.A Fordsen, handles it successfully.The' roller bearings greatly reduce' the power necessary tothresh' with any modell .

A newmanufacturingmethed puts the plii'&e-withm the reachof any farmer.
The· construction is' practically. all stee� making the macmmevery long lived.
send for this book-r-thar tells the whole st0ry,�

Threshers
2211:38·
28.48

,30:..152
,32.156
, 36.60

',Tractor..
N·&S,

, Oil-Gas,
215·60

R'ed-River
Special'
Combine
118W Cut J

"
airl•.Type

Nichols'&:
Shepard
Steam

I Engines

NICHOU,*{£sBEPARDID continuous bu.iD...·oince 1S48

�e, .lle,d 4ive'r Spec'ial'oI1n::e,
; We 'Wiill; Gladly Send T.hi. BookI F.ree. lI1pon,Receipt' of the..€oupan1.- ._------------------I NI<::HOI2S & SHEPARD C(l)MP�NY,284· Marshall'St" Battle Creek, Mlah.Send me the book "How a Cood Threslleris Buill."

Thi. booll. "HaUl a Cood'Th"'.he.....BuIII".
..wlU I.U I10U

more oHheFour hr••hermen,and how Ihe new melhod of
manufaclu,e hal enabled UI to
putthe.alwalla..,ood Nlchou &
Sh."a,d Th,e.he, on the.ma,kel at a ",Ice Ihat place. IIwllhln Ihe ,each ot/lhe ..hou.·
.and. at tarme,. who ,.eallasthat the Indluldual rl"" th.b•.c'wall 10 Ih,ah.

�:::�:�:����:�����::�����=�����:::I
,R, F, D: State

_

MYltTactar h. a .__ oize' mde.
In Memory of McGaffey

i-it SAVES the FARMER'S THRESH BILL--,

-

Henry Ford; not content with, restorfng old inns und lliacksmi th shops,bas become 11 (Jollectol' of 0111 books.He has bought, for the price of several fLivvers, a set of" 72. McGuffeyreadel!S collected by. some old-fashioned person during the last 30 years,The set is said to be complete all the
way from ]836 to. 1001� with the ex
ception. of one second, reader for 1836.That's a 'funny fad; you say. All fads
are q,ueer to' those who prefer. otherfads. But to. tens of tho.usands, of
Americans, who got their schoolingmostly in the last century, this is a ',-------------��--..,...--�---------�---fad' of peculiar charm, the mere men
tion of which arouses a host of fra
gra.nt memories. 1n those old readers,so long standard textbooks in most ofthe nation's schools, there lingers the
young life thut pulsed for gellel'atio:Qsin a mYl:iad "little l'ed s()hoolho.llses.�'
And those worn te'XtJiJOoks aot'e' tl'eas
uves in themselves, apnJ:t fllom the
memories Mill sentiments they hold"
They ma\y not. be so good "pedagog-ieally" as the newer Deaders. They may .. iil,),;.:" ....

not 'lie so well n<1nrlted to the "psychol- t"
"

�"'»ogy" of pupils. They may have made i Awrys are' 4-cylinder tractonl·'With thethe tusk of lcarning to .. rend, unneces-
'

. dlirabilityofoneandTtwo-cylindermotorsandsarily bard; instead of catching the:' tile smooth.steady powerthatonly4cylinders,• I can.give .. 'rhey, have largermotors, less gearschU'dren unuwares and'luring them 011 and working parts and· g;,re you more powerthru ,pleasant paslllH'es until they -22 improvements for 1926. .learned' to read almost without know- 'I Avery Threshers are guaranteed Graining it, ns is the modern' nliml But thel1e Savers-theyhaveHa�t.Fecders.self:a1igningwas great litel'nture in those old'read-' Ball Bearings. run'easy and\.thresh fast,
ers, which has done mnch to, shnpe NewC&talogTeJlsAhoutTheDIthe tnste anel character of the nll'tion, The NewA....ryTractor.·and'Sioparatoraand which new generations might do are Better Machines-Better Bullt-aoldwell to familiarize themselves with. ah1rrht lIr.lcea. W..ite no,w.
Here's to the memories of' our be- :

p:'MBR[y
loved. @ld. McGuffey. "

,

If it's dnrl:est just before dawn, � (

,

our crvilization may expect the SUD-: POWER MACHINERY CO�rise any time now. ,Dept..• , • • Peoria, lUlaola

What's
a and

Why?An. 80-page hook that explains why Capons are the mos.t profitable part of the poultry'business and everything you' will ever wnnt to kllow about- CAPONS, 50 pictures fpom'life that show, each .step ill, the operation. List oil Capon Dealers' addresses. Tells how) toprevent "Slips," where to get the' best and cheapest €apoll' 'Pools. Capons arc iinmcnaeeating .. Big pr.ofits realized. Get wise. This hook tells how. Copyrighted new and revisededition. Regular SOc copy, prepaid to your andress, G· B R R N 1 d
!l short time only, for a Dime in coin or stamDs. eorge euoy, ' . 0,4 ,Ca arVale,Ku.

CAPON

\vlth -Fordson- or -equalpower produces highgrade lime from nativelimestone at 50c to $1
per ton, Capacity 2 to4 tons' per hour, Saves
freight. demurrage and
hauling, Stronglybut It - all Iron and
&tel'l-wholly self-contalnl'd, No elevator 01'
extra bagging attach
ment to buy, Increases
crop yield 20% to 80%.
Write for liming folder
J••• Sedberry. Ino.Depl.L·17.Utlea. N. Y.
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Answers to Legal Questions
BY T. A. McNEAL

actua! and bona fide resident of such eount)·, that ahe has been at all times for one
year laBt puat, and that she Is the motherof sucn child or children, and settlnl' out
a list of her property and that of such chilli
or ohlldren, together with the amount ofIncome therefrom, and stating that she Isfinancially unable to support and educatesuch child or children. and stating tbat abeIs a widow, or that her husband hRs abandoned her, and stat Ing the date of abandonment, or that the husbund Is mentallyor phyelcall)' unable to earn a living forntmsett and family, or tbat tbe husband Iecontlned In one of the state Inst lt uttona,naming It. which application .hall be dulyverified by tb� applicant and supported bytho affidavit of two dlslntereeted householdere of the township or city In whichsuch mother Is a reeldent, setting fortb the
snrue facts and that the rnother Is n. womanot goud moral character and a tit personto have the care nnd custody of such childor children, and tllereupon nnd beror..granting any auch allowance or penston pro ..

vlded tor In tbls act tbe board of countycommlesloners ehall reter the sl1ld petitionto the county board of public welfare, Ifthere be such a board. or If there be nocounty board of public welfare the boardof county comrntastcnera shall name andde.lgnate three reputnbte women In no
way related to such applicant, r�.ldlng Inthe townehlp or city wbere sucb applicantrestdes, who are willing to serve wlthout-compeneatlon, and said board of county welfare thru Its county superintendent of public welfare or said committee ot three
women shall Investigate and reinvestigatesuch applicant at lea.t every six monthe andreport In writing to said board or countycommtastonera, under such rules and regu ...

lations as tbe board may prescribe or reoquire.
And after a full Inveetlgatlon If saidboard of county commtaetenere ehall findthe Indebtedness secured does not ex- that unlo.s relief Is granted the motber willceed $2,500, not exceeding five years t:r uCnh���e o�o c:fl"lr'!".:.y o�Uf���\:.:'yd ,::;c���If said principal be more than $2,500. come a r.UbIiC charge, and that the state·and not more than $20,000, and not ex- :t,."a.�:s;!k:e:n I':.r��� �r.:'JI��tI��dar:ett:�I��ceedlng ]0 years If said principal ex- Ing such facts and thereby and therein fix·ceeds $20,000. Every chattel mortgage, �:Ictn�t �,!�e�,:I���ss�; �:::.o��� ��u::1�n��

rii�������i������
however, Is "aUd between the parties contribute toward the support of suchthereto untll the indebtedness is paid ��!e�f C:!�deyo�r O�!ld�':.nc'h �r;.�re��a�s s���or barred by the statute of limitations. board of county commlsslonera shall d6emA lien of any chattel mortgage whlcb �g��:�rfora�:I!��rJ :���ll��e�a�� Arre��;�has been admitted to record may at and presCribed by the board of county comany time within 30 days after matnr- mleslonere: Provided, That any such pay·tty of the last Installment of indebt- :..r:;t bOi tr:::n::air:f ��u��;re.,�":.�I�:r.::��;edness secured thereby be extended In caae ot slckneaa or unusual condition, andfor the unpaid portion of said Indebt- �'l:'!�a�'!�m�':! ���eec�:;��r'p;:vIJ:�mi�:t�:rerlness by the mortgagee or his as- That the board may, In 'Its discretion, ordersignee by filing with the clerk of the f::te�:r0.:'fn���e;�d to be Klven In supplle.,county where the mortgage was flied
a sworn statement showing the total District Board Controlspayments which have been made on

A motion to discontinue a kindergartenthe debt and the amount still remain- wao oustalned by a majority vote caat atIng unpaid, that such amount Is still �r8r:;:rudaltl:,�b::'0�jo';Witl�:te �t�h�h��e���:clue the mortgagee or his assignee and and hire a kindergarten teacher to be paidthat he consents to extend the mort- out of money voted for school purposes? A.gage for not to exceed two years. Buc- Section 1 of Chapter 325 of thecesslve extensions for two Yl'ars may Laws of 1901 provfdes that the schoolbe hod In like manner until the mort- board of any school district in thegage shall be paid or barred by the'state shall have the power to estab·statute of limitations. IIsh and maintain a free kindergartenIt would seem from the statement of in connection with the puhllc schoolsfacts In this case that If the Indebted· of said district for the Instruction ofness secured by this chattel mortgage children ,between 4 and 6 years oldwas not paid B was entirely within residing In said district, and shallhis rights in filing what you call an establlsb such courses of training,abstract of a mortgage, which prob· study and 'dlsclpllne and such rulesably was a statement on bis part that- and regulations governing sllch prethe Indebtedness hod not been paid as para tory or kindergarten schools asrequired by the statutes of Oolorado, said board may deem best.
This seems to leave the power of

establishing and maintaining the kin·
dergarten In the hands of the district
board.

We Paid Him
$603-.00

My Cather was killed In un. HI. employers paid oompeneat.lon Insurance. The
court appointed a banker a. guardian torthe money. Some time ago thla banker sutd
no Intercst was betne paid on the money.Cnn Interest be collected wblle the bankerhns the use ot t.he money? It so what proco." ot Inw ebould 1 uee to collect It? O.

W 1-lllJTHER the banker Is reo
qulred to pay Interest probubly
would depend on the order of

I he court that was made In this case.
I would suggest, 8S this banker Is evl·
lit'ntly acting under the orders of the
court, that you take the mutter upwith the judge of the court, and If
posslble get an order from him that
the bunker shall pay a reasonable In
rerest on this moucy whlcb he evident
I�' has had the use of for nearly nine

ous. One farmer
injured each year.
come any day.
every ....here. Yet,
little.

Here is the Law

YOU would have had to dig up
every penny of it in cold cash. But
not so with A, J. Murphy, Carthage,
S. D. He was protected with a

Woodmen Accident policy. IT
SAVED HIM $603.00.

years.

In Force Two Years
A gives n a chattel mortgago on some1I,·e.tock. farm' Implement. and growIn"crops. The Inortgage was due Ootober 1,J9�5. n enid nothing about It until April20. 19�6. n flied an abstract ot the mort.

gage and clalm8 that puts hi. mortgage Inforce a'galn. A clalme n had no mortgageto file, 8S the lawe of 'Colorado say thatchottel mortgages expire after .Ix montbs.
R.

Under the laws ot Colorado a chat
tel mortgage remains In force not ex
eoedlng two years If, the principal of

You know farm work IS hazard.
in 8 is seriously
YOUR turn may
Accidenls lurk
protection coatI

2-lCENTS A DAY
PROTECTS YOU
_[ Wllltly INoo-T'f You .imply can'tI'0Il HOSPITAl. CASEI a fford to car r .,

your own rhk. It',
too II' rea t. Juat
think what t 11 I.
policy sand 1Ilur
ph.,. Stu d y the
chart. See the re
markable benefita
it offer s. lIlight,.
big eav;"gs when
i n J uri e s come.
Tboulond. of
[armers swear b,.the Woodmen Ac·
cident policy. Ill
ve.tiiatel

COUPON
BRINGS
FULL

DETAILS

In 35 ,.... tho WoodmenAccident Co. bu •• 't!d Ofti'15.000.000 tor III polic1 hold...tor acchfellta and accidentald••th.. Oreateat fa"" ...Ide!polic,. Prot.·c, younelt NOW.Oet an Ibe del alII. n.ad wbathundred. ot paller bold .. ,. .q.M.U tbe coupou TODAY.

lUo1)�mtn
Jltdbmt
tlContpan�
of ltincoln.Ntlw.

WOODMEN ACCIDENT CO••Lincoln, Nebraska. 691
Ploase aend me detail. of )'ouraccident inauruce pollciu.
N.me._••••_._.__••• _

Occupatloa.__•
_

What 18 the exact wordln" of the lawgranting pensions to mothers wlth orphanedchildren to rear and educate? How should
one begin proceedings to obtain such a penslon? ];'or bow long Is It cranted? I. Z.
The mothers' pension law Is found

In Section (IOl of Chapter 31> of the
Uevlsed Statutes, and It reads as fol
lows:
That In any caoe where the mother of anychild or 'children under tbe age of 14 yearssball have the oole care and custody ofauch child or children by reason of sucnmotber being a widow, divorced, or by rea

eon of tbe husband of Buch motber ,beingphY81cally or mentally unable to earn a livIng Cor blmBelf and Camlly, or by reason ofhis being lawfully confined In any penal orot her state Institution, or by reason ot thehuebund of sucb motber having at all time.
for three monlhs paat abandoned or de
serted 8ueh motber without just cause or
colluslon, and where such mother has been
an act.ual bona tide resident' of tbe state
two yeurs and the counly tor one year next
I)recedlng her application, and where Buch
Jnother Is a provident woman ot good moral
character, and a tit person to have the careand cu.tody of euch child or children, sucb
motber shall be entitled to a mother's aid
In caring tor and .upportlng sucb child orcblldren from tbe county In which "he Is
a resident at the time Bbe makes appllca- .

tlon; and In all sucb casea It sball be the
duty of the county commlsslonere to pay to
such mother. by way of allowance or pension, such Bum monthly as may be reason
ably necessary to support such mother and
child or cblldren, not to exceed the chargeot maintenance In tbe ordinary mode, which
may be Increased or diminished from time
to time a8 may be necessary. just and rea
.onable: Provided. That the total eum ,al·lowed to anyone mother coming under tbe
provlBlons of thl8 act .hall not exceed the
sum of ,50 a montb.
Provided further, That before .uch al

lowance or pension sball be granted as set
forth In the forecolng proviso 'It, ohal1 be th"
duty of such motber to file In the otflce of
the county clerk ot the county In which 8he
I. an actual and bona fide resident at the
time as hereinbefore provided, 'an appllca·tlon for a moth"r's aid tor caring tor and
eupportlng such child or chlldre_n and 8et
tlng forth In such application tha� she Is all

\".- 0.__••_._. •
.

St.te•••• _ •• • R. F. D.•_ ....

Binder Twine S&ri ���
Bug Proofed .::::;4 :bt�':e� I�fWrite for delivered prlcee Kan. CI,y.OmabaOn Club and Carload order8 Add 250 per bale.
•. F. Cooper Twin. Co. 617 N. W..... A... Mln.tap.,1t, MlIIL

Stock Tanks!
Buy a Kansas product at factory prices.Mode of genuine ARMCO Rust·ReslsUngIron with ,'e,·tlcal corrugations to withstand rough usagc. Absolutely rust·proof,these tonk. are mode to last a llfetlme. No
leaks po.slhle with our special pockIngand dose riveting. All sIzes In stock and
at prices you •.an't beat elsewhere. WrIte
today for Illustrated catalog.

Road Supply and Metal Co.
..00 Ea.t 15th Street Topeka, Kansa.

Belongs to the Land
A rents a pa8ture from B, and H hasland that adjoins It. H bas put the fenceover on tbe land'tbat A rented from B, andhe haa ueed this land for several yearswithout paying rent. Who doee this fencebelong to? Can A use tbls wire to set Itback on the line without buying It of H?

W. O. T.
The court probably would hold that

the fence becomes part of the realtyand belongs to the land on which it
was placed, unlelffl there WOE! some
arrangement between H and the owner
of the land by whlcb H was to be permitted to remove the fence. A cancom'pel H to buUd his share of a partition fence, and aSOlumlng that this
fence becomes part of the realty A
could UBe the poets and wire that are
in thle fence to build his share of the
partition fence.

Second Wife Would Share
.

Suppose a couple marry and live togetheruntil their cblldren aTe all grown and n,tbe wife, dies. Arter B'B deatb A makes awill givIng all of bls property to hie and hercblldren at hie death. Afterward A marriesagain. Is this will good, or can C eharepart ot tbe property? .
. G. H.

Unless the second wife waived ber
Irights she would share in the prop-
.

erty. '.

No License Needed
Muet ,a person soliciting subscription. fornewspaperFJ and magazines have a license.and for taking ordere for products manufac·tured by a ,company with headquarters Inanother state? .

F.
. ;No,

Dip your .h••p for scab,'ticks, foot-rot and mag.
gots in a solution o�

DR.HES,S- DJ
lI1ulDISINFE
Prouitl. Ci wallow for
your hogs. To every 2&
gallons of water, add
about a quart of Dr. Hess
Dip. Your hogs will do
the rest. Good night lice
and disease germs!
V.. th. .prinlding cali
about the cow barn,
poultry-house, pig-pens,
sinks, closets, cesspools,
wherever there is filth or
,.. foul odor.
DR. HESS·" CLARK, In

Aelalaild. Ohio

rlcs M.
)' I'cturnt
"Olle o�
nlct Ollr
shc(l pe,
that ev

It Wllter 1
Imo. t Iml
ere)' to tl
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01' 20 years scientists have been
king on those all-important but elu
things in food� called vltamlns.
1I0hody has yet succeeded in sep

till;; n-om food mu terials a chem-
6\1h"hlllCe which he can point to as
dtamin, five distinct vitamins

\1I()wn to exist because of the
r ...nch has in promoting hea lth
prcYcnting a certaln disease or

e,irnhle physical condition. Some
. hn "1' been found to be sources of
,·illllllln"some· of another. By com
o,:' I he effec;t of one of these foods
IIl1nthel' when used in an expert

tIll rllet, something has been found
tOtl, nbout the relative values or

8 as sources of the different vlta-
So the list of foods known to

loin the dlf�erent vitamins has in
St'li nlong with the facts about the
etlons nnd properties of the vita- Dlckluson. county farmers found thethl'lIItielves. The IntelUgent per- need for testing seed corn this last sea�l't'I;illg to apply this newer knowl- son the same as growers In other partsnf nutrition to Ills everyday food of the state, and a good deal of seedII\; ctlnsequently wants to know was tested by H. W. King, countyt fomls to eat so as to obtain a agent. "In one batch of 50 bushelssllpply of all these vitamins. He that I tested for six far�ers, I foundgotten beyond the point where Itr that 20 per cent would not germinate,"ollgli to suy that a certain food King said. "The rag doll method wasvitnlllins. 'What vitamin, he asks, used, and of course, several grains. how does this food rank as a from each ear were selected. The earse of this vitamin? that proved ball ont of the 50-bushele most recent table prepared and lot would be sufficient to plant 70wed by nutrition and research acr s, Having these replaced withkers of the 'United States Depart- good ears would mean a chance or gett of Agriculture Ust9 about 150 tlng 1,400 bushels more corn, countingaccording to their value as a yield of 20 bushels to the acre. Thats of vitamins A, )3, and C. Data shows the value or testing."rltumlns D and E are sUll so In- �I.r. King lested for a good manyplet.e that it was not considered other growers by the bulk method andhie to Include them. results showed that 90 per cent of thenuch, egg yolk, whole milk, but. grains would germinate.CI'CIIIlI, cod and other fish-liver
arc indicated as excellent sourcesItnmlu A, one of the growth-pro-
g vitamins. Fish liver and meat
range from good to excellentS of this· vitamin. Spinach is

811 excellent source of vitamin B
a very good source of.. vitamin C.best sources of vltamln '8, oftenthe antineuritic vltnmin, widelybuted in many common foods, areh, tomatoes, peas, beans, aspara-01,1'11, and whole-grain cereals.

,
in C, the antlsconbutlc vltamln,
re ea sil� destroyed by cookingthe other�· hence foods containIt should be' eaten raw or cooked.!tIe U$ possible. It' is �:found inst a bundance in citrus fruits,toes, cabbage, and turnips. The
IIding foods which should neverglect'cll as sources of vltamlns indiet are citrus fruits, cabbage,·lea r vegetables, tomatoes; whole

, but tel', and cream.

sas Farmer 'for May 22, 1926

Food Shall We Eat? .

1II.e to have a very peculiar sense ofhappiness and experienee a rare feeling of joy, he could not find it anybetter than by giving to the land ofPalestine II clean, 'wholesome watersupply." This sounds as If aimed towards t.he younger Rockefeller, whose10 million dollars for an archueologlcal museum was rejected hy the government of Egypt. Giving Pa lestme a
water sllpply might appeal to II philanthropist. That country has the Jordon nnd the Sea of Galilee-plenty of
water, hut all considerably below sealevel, making a difficult engineeringjob to give the popula tiOIP adequatebathing facilities. It may be anotherquestion whether after leading adweller in Ilny port of Arabia towater you can make him bathe.

What Rag Doll. Showed

Grow More Swe�t Clover
Sweet clover acreage took a bigjump in Dickinson county this yearover previous seasons. A year agothere were only 261 acres getting thebenefit of this soil building legume.This year, however, .there are 2,515acres In Sweet clover. "It is the result of a series of meetings held overthe county advlslng-the use of Sweetclover to build up the soil and for apasture crop," H. W. King, countyagent, explained.

Will Ship Cattle Early
Cltttlen{en near Matfleld Green,KUII., predict one of the earliest shirrping seasons for cattle from grass inthe Flint Hills in 'Q number of seasons.Practically all cattle now arrivingfrom T�xas arid the Southwest are inexcellent condition to begin the grazingseason; consequently, the time required to fatten them will be shorter.Ninety' days will be sufficient time for

many of the herds to become fat andfit for market, .

23

More dian any other,

PropertyOriers Need
fire PreVentionSemee
And Good IDsur.mce

FIRES' are a constant
and serious menace

\
to every farm home and
equipment, Miles reo'
moved from fire-fighting

. organizations-e-helplesswhen visited by tornado or cyclone-farmers facethemost serious insurance problems. Every possiblesafeguard against fire, plus good insurance, representsthe farmer's available means of meeting thesedangers �o life and. property. -

To help you provide the fullest possible protectionis. the purpose of Legal R.eserve Insurance serviceas represented by agents of the companies namedabove. You can easily get in touchwith such agentsin your locality. They can assist you in many ways.
Write faT a free copy at oUT Hand Baal{ on Fire Prevention

-"InsuTance Facts faT the Farmer"

Legal Reserve Insurance[Companies with Pald.up Capital Stock-FIxed Prc.:nIum.-No Aase.sment.]Fire and Lightning- Windstorm- Tornado- Cyclone
FARM

INSURANCE
COMMITTEE

Room 1029
Insurance Exchange
175 W. Jackson Blvd.

Chicago, Ill.

Farm Inlurance Committe.Room 1029, Insurance lixchange178 W. Jackson Blvd., Chicago. III.
Please send me It compliment.nr.y copy of your Ftlre Preventton Handbook. "Iueurunce Facts for tile Farmer."

Name
.

Addrcss
.

Post oae
.

8t4te.•.•.••...•.........

thing in the Itoly Land
rles M. Sh-;W;;, of Topeka, re-1 returned from Palestine' states"olle of the commonest' sightsmet our eyes was the sight ofshell people, for It Is literallythn t even in Jerusalem .good,

I
Water Is at it premium, and itmost Imp_ossible for the popnla- Henry Ford seems to be dividing hisel'e!' to take u bath." Dr. Sheldon time 'among flivvers, flyers and fidthut if n millionaire "would dlers.

Peace is that blessed period when itIsn't your sacred duty to believe anofficial lie.

"op 1'1 .

lion. cture ·Shows the Wlnnlnll' Grain Judging Team at Fort Hays ExperimentII. ThLeft to RIII'ht, Ralph Burke, Harold Cooper, M.urray Matter, Ralph Cor'''low e team was coached_ by T. W. Brooner and represen�ed .Jew�JI City.. Phn:l�ne�� In �Il'b. Diylslon of Stork Judging Contest: Left to RIII'ht, Joe<hod berrer, LloYd O'Neil, Vern Ie C.ln, Harvey F.rench. Penaloea 4·H. Club," .:V \Y. 8. !,!p"�r. -

.

Down brings this.
new and moat

WONDERFUL of all sepa
rators-the ULTRA.close
skimmer-the new PAGl!:
with the gas engine or mo
tor built right in. (It's the
old Standard Automatic
with the NEW 1926 im.
provements.)
You pay that $5 onlyif _ti.fled AFTER

FreeTrial

.

ExtraSpecial
Cir�ular ...
Find out-get posted on a plan of gettingEXTRA cream profits, in also this latest type,up-to·date separator. See how it makes yourjob easier and makes you extra money incream profits. The'best of all separators. sayusers-read.their letters•. Get details of our. free tria1, nomoney down offer. Write qujckl

-not • ceDt down-and you pay bal.ance over 8 mODthal- and you payonly the rock.bottom price now direct.
___ ThIB fa an offer made n_ on'" In temtorle..... :�':rr:t :eB�:B��s::e:= ��i�oeG!r �h::r.Ifwlll withdrawn. (And rI�ht �y you won't ftnd It adv....tised 8D.Ywbere where we aIread¥ have a salesman or lIIf"'\,t).SO, here'. your chance ::J.�fr!!.'l'..�!�offer on a separator that we know and can prove to yOtilwill be the p:eer of all separators inmaklnaman.y for you�� �;:.,��I�l':�a��l;e:.::�r!::!':.o�� =I�:'�����a,did you ever make .... , teeta? Ever re.lly find out. at.�r�l::�'ih�o�ta�;rI::,':l:�:,�g,�I�.. you can,make·b,.
The'Page is the Dne � ani,. ••_..... with- tilepower haUt in-(aaa enllu", or motor rliht in themachine). Th... "all lI"t uniform action unIik.an,. othereeparator-and "untlutl. of'Jollar.,,,.."untlred. 01 do/lara in EXTRA cream profit.'
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Burton Page Co., D::e'=·.:IC�.f�:':t..·..iu.Please send me. free. your extra special circular about�Ji�.'nfpx;.�Ts'=a����n��f��{ 3���jrs��ty�U��=trial, no money down, 8 montha to pay offer.

Na1tlll.
.. __

__ _Agents Wanted!
AddTe88�

.. __ .. .. .. ..._._..._
DIIII7ftI- 0""", no canvassing. ne selling exper.lence need�; you demon.trat. the separator toJOV neighbors OD ;vour OWD 1I11'III. It's a cinchl Do vou want to bo our agent' __

_



Driven Directly from
the FordsonWorm
Fully 'Enclosed-Runt In Oil

No Gears-No Crudnt

Compact and simple. Quickly and
easily attached and removed.

Controlled from Operator's Seat.

Let u••end you

{
Trade In Your

)
deecefpetve OldGovernor
lit,erature. for one of our

Sold b v Ford TACO Fly.Ball
Dealers every.' Type.

where. Write for Offer

The Tractor ApplianceOo,
«0 Michi,an St. flow HolaleiD, Wia

�.fan.. laCfUr&.'"t'1 0/
•

Mowen Govcrnon 'Belt RoUen
Power Take OfF.

For Forwon Tracron

RELIABLE VACCINES
FOR THE PREVENTION OF

BLACKLEG
BLACKLEGOIDS
n. PelletF_-s....I.n-

Viala of 10 doses - - lOe PER DOSB

BLACKLEG FILTRATE
(Gena·Free VacciDe)

VlalaoflOaodliOdoses - 13c PER DOSB

BLACKLEG AGGRESSIN
(Gena...... VecciDe)

VlalaoflO,20aodliOd_I5ePER DOSB

fIJIaWI oua WCIlIG "CCINIS ROIl
fOlla ftIIIIlIIAIWI oa DlIIGGISr

Al'lIJW. INDUSDf DlPAD1I1!Nf

PARKE. DAVIS & CO.
DBTBOIT.IOCB.

lOOn
pay9for itself_eta

99....%ofcream b)-official test.
Old machines wa..--te -:ream. Tbe
a..r....._ deaa.lOcanoa

I.uter Cream Prafita
AD pa.... �DC1t»cd. Dirt caD', 1ft
.... Oil caD', crt out until drained.
oa nU'Y tbne mO:1tht. Easint to
cteaa.. A c:hlld. ClD operate it. Lo.,
_-blah crank. Turao oaq.

IoIercbqeabie Capacitr
Itpotnwith tbe bud bytimpi, chaOC'.I... fewwoniq part.a. Askfoc dClCri.,..
un folda-"TN Lul Dro, tllere_.:" ;.

Fairbanks, lUorse " Co.'
Distributor.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Playlordc;::teSilo
Concrete and steel throughout. EquIpped
with steel ladder and chute. \Ve pay the
freight and erect tbe silo complete. Silo
absolutely guaranteed. Ask for circular
and prices. DIstributors for Blizzard En-

_ aiJage Cutter.
CONCRB7E PRODUCTS COIO"ANY

Salina.h }lanballan,h Concordia. Ka, ���; ?I���r� �T &OI:un�.erry:�:'.1"r•.
Empires', king.', ·captlves' birth. and death.;
Strange faith., and fleeting sltlbboletha:

.

Tragedy, comedy, thro'ngs my page
Beyond all mummed on any '.tage:-

Ray Hicks, wealthy San Jose, Callt,. ��'3 rt��tt· o���h��tye��t,Ih:;:[t�ld�at cold,

lumberman, w1l1 stand on a busy IItreet •

,
'.

corner next Friday and ask questions We're pretty fundamentai for' the
of passersby: To each person giving most part, but looking af Herrin" Ill"
the -correct answer to a question ·he will and seeing nothing special happen to
pay $1 unth he·bas spent at least $150. ,her, rather shakes our belle� in that
Hicks said he wanted to find out Sodom and Gomorrah story; .

Curing the Bad Habits
BY C. H. CHESLEY

Laying flocks of hens, which are
k('llt in close confinement, often de
vetop bad habits during the winter
season. These hnblts, once firmly
rooted, are somotlmes difficult to cure.
I was called on to vlew a flock of
birds last wtnter, which had developed
the vlce of f('ather-eating. Out of 150
hens, probably 75 IX'r cent were half
nuked. At first this had not had any
nollcenble effect in the laying, but a�
the colder weather settled down, it
was found that the birds dropped off
in produetlon, until along in �'ebloua ry
they had ceased almost entirely. Tho
hen needs to keep her warm eoat lu
tuet if she is to keep up production
during the cold weather. I tried to
find out the reason for the develop.
ment of this habit in the flock. The
hirds hnd been fed upon a widely.
known brand of mash and scratch
feed all winter; A hublt of this kind
usually results from n Inek 'Of some
kind in 'the diet. Agllin, the presence
of large numbers of Ilce on the bodies
of the birds may start the vice. 'Vlmt
ever t.he cause, it Is easier to prevent
than to cure,
I examined the hlrda lind did 1I0t

find much vermin, therefore 'it seerued
likely that something had been lack
Ing in the diet. The feeding of more
animal protein In the form of bep.f
seraps, also more green or succulent
feed, was advised. I also suggested
that strips of salt pork be hung I"
the pen, These tactics largely clil'ed
the trouble, but It WIIS some timl' be
fore the feathers had been' replaced,
nnd the birds did not prove profitable
as layers all winter.
The vlce may start from the acel

dentnl 'pulling of a feather, when the
b_lrd is pIcking herself to relleve an
lrrtratton caused hy a louse. If there
is a lack of animal matter in the dlet,
the blood at the 'base of the qum
tastes good to the hen, and she pro
ceeds to do the same thing over again
untll she bas' learned the trick. From
her the habit spreads to others, untll
the whole flock may be affected. If a
bird is found doing It she should be
removed from the pen at once, Pre
ventlon is better than cure, however,
and plenty of beef scraps in the ra
tion will prove effectiv('.
Idleness is something that should

not be tolerated in the laying pen.
Plan the feeding so the birds wlll
have to work practically all the time
to get the amount of hard grain they
need. The only time of day that the
hens should have enough grain to fill
up quickly on is at.nlght, just before
going to roost. A little should be scat
tered in the morning and again abollt
noon, just enough to give zest to the
hunt for ft.
Egg-euting is another vice that -hens

sometimes learn when kept in close
confinement, or are not fed sufficient
animal material. The ·trouble usually
starts from a hen scratching In the
nest and accldentally breaking an egg.
If she does It once, the chnnces Ilre

good that she wlll ·try It again, and
the habit is soon formed. To avoid
the formation of such a habit, and to
cure It, in case it Is formed, all nests
shonld be more or less dark. A lo�g
co\"er('d box, with a �Ingle entrance at
one end, is most practicable for the
nests. Nest eggs are not at all neces·
sary, and, notwithstanding popular
opinion to the contrary, they serve no

practical pnrpose. Feed and care for
the birds in a' way that wlll make it
necessary for th£'m to lay, and they
will use the nesting box anyway.
Fresh air, sunlight, deep, dry litter

In which to scrat('h, with plenty of
mash rich In animal protein, should
prevent the forming of bad habits.
Once formed, these hubits are hard to
cure, but we need _not give up III de
spair. Remove .those blrd,s which al)
J}{'ar worst, and correct the diet, treat
for lice, and- hang up jltrlps of sa�t
pork. The chances are that you can
cure the bad habits which have been
formed.

./
how much �8 tellow townsmen know
about civic affairs In general and
about their own city In particular. He
stood on the steps of the postofflce
there, recentlg, hE' said, and asked 1:1
persons who passed him where the
postofflce was and only seven could
tell him. But then, that Is in Call-
fornia.

'

Thin Sl�elled Eggs
Wha t milkes my hens lay thin

shelled eggs?" This Is a questton otren
asked.
Recent discoveries have shown that

calcium or llme is not utilized by anl
mals unless a l:Ill'bstance known ail
vitamin D is supplied, The ultra-vlo
let rays of the sunshlne act in some

way upon the .antmat to bring about
the effect of this vitamin, 1'he laying
hen must assimilate a relatively large
amount of calcium to make ('gg shells.
She must, therefore, be provided ade
I}l1l1tely with a source of vitamin D to
turn out a good product.
Sunlight which passes thru ordl

nary glass loses the vitamin value be
cause the ultra-vlolet ray's do not
pass thru such glass. Hence I-t Is nee

essary to get the hens out Into the
sunlight as - much as possible when
weather eondltlons are suitable, or
else provide unobstructed openings In
the house, '

The yolks of thin shelled eggs 'are
also poor in vitamin D, since the hen
must have this vitamin supplled' If
she is to put it into the egg. Such
4)ggs have been found to atcu poorly,
apparently because the chick must
hn ve a good supply of this vitamin, to
get sufficient ealclum from the shell,
Not only must vitamin D be 8Ul)

pUed, but a good supply of cnlclum,
as well, must be available for the
layer. Crushed oyster shell is a satls
factory source of calcium, and it
should be kept in boxes or hoppers
avallable for the hens at aU Urnes.

ButWatch the ,Weight
Occasionally a hen which has been

In good health wlll be found dead under
the roosts. The head of the bird' wlll
still seem red, and the body wlll be
plump with no Indications of disease.
Death may be caused 6y apoplexy or
internal ruptures due to fright or the
strain of laying. �

Such losses most often occur among
old hens that have become too fat.
.They can be reduced to a minimum
by careful feeding and culllng. Watch
the weigbt of the hens and keep them
from becoming baggy with fat. Scat·
ter the. grain In straw Utter so the
birds wlll scratch for .a Uvlng. Provide
succulent green teed. It acts as a
tonic and helps prevent digestive dis·
orders. Do not allow dogs to chase the
hens on the :range.

'

When strangers visit poultry houses,
the birds are often badly frightened.
If they are Leg'lOrns it may send' the
floek to the ceiling· and a�alnst. the
side walls and cause more or less shock
and bruising. Everything that tends
to frighten hens or reduce their vi·
tallty helIls increase·the ·number found
dead. The normal death' In ,flocks
seems to vary from II to 11) per cent.
The lower the rate the greater the
profits in the poultry business.

'ViR Get Married Again
Because they· were married 10 years

ago by a minister, and have since
come to the conclusion that marriage
is a civil contract an\J thnt it should
be performed by civil authorities, Mr.
and 1<lrs. E. Haldemann-JnUus, of
Girard, wlll be ma,nied again in the
near future. Judge Ben Lindsey wlll
officiate; AII('C, the 8-year-Old daugh·
ter will "give mother away,'" and
Henry, the 67year�0Id. son, . wlll be
"best man."

.

The Ne�spaper So,iloquizes
By THO"iiASHARDY

Answers Worth ·$1

White, Di.arrh
Splendid Success of Mrs.

'Rhoades in PreventingWhite Diarrhea
Mrs. Rhoades' letter will 110

be of utmost interest to POllltry
ers who ha ve had setious 1"�Sl'S
,White Dtarrhea. We will let
Rhondea tell It In her own Wor
"Dear Sir: I see reports or so

losing their Jl�tle chickl5 wilh
Dill rrhen , so thought I wOIII,1 Ie
experience. My _ first Ineubn t or

'

WhNI but a few aays old, IJI'�au
by the dczens with White !lillrr
tried different remedies and was
diseouraged with the ehlckeu bu'
Finally, I sent to the Walkl'I' U
Co., Dept. 48, Waterloo, III ..
$1.00 box of their Walko While
rhea Remedy. It's just the onlr
for this terrible disease. "'G'
700 thrifty, healthy chick' find
lost a single ehlek after tho first
-Mrs. Ethel Rhoades, �hl'U9
Iowa.

. Cause of White Diarrh
White Diarrhea (COCeitliOi

caused by II protozoal orgalli'ill
croscoplc size whleh mulliplies
great rapidity In the Intesrlnos :

eased birds and enormous IItllli

discharged 'wlth the droppings,
ers are warned to beware of
Diarrhea. Don't wait until it k'
your chicks. Take the "SUII'1i
that saves nine." Remember, t
scarcely a hateh : withont so
feeted chicks. Don't let these
fect your entire flock. I'm
Glve Walko In all drlnklng \1'0
the first two weeks and )'011
lose one chick where yon lost
dreds: before. These letters pror

.

.....___

Never Lost a Single C
.

Mrs. L. �. Tam; Buructts
Ind., writes: "I have lost Ill)' S
chicks 'from White' Dlarruvn.
I sent for two packages of W
raised over 500 chfcks and I ne
a single chick from White D'
W:alko not. only prevents \\,hit
rhea, but .It gives the chicks,
and vigor; they develop quie
feather earlier." ,

Never Lost One After First
Mrs. C. M. Bradshaw writes:"

to lose a great many ('hick!
White Diarrhea, tried mUIlY
and was�bout dlseouraged. .IS
resort rsent to the Will ker
Co;, Dept. 48.Wnterioo, Iowil, I
Walko White Diarrhea RellH'dy.
two Ji� pac,kages" raised 300
Wyandottes and never lost oue
one sick after giving the llledi'
my chickens are larger il ud
than enir before. I hnve fo

company thoroughly relinble
ways get ,the remedy by reiurD
-Mrs. C. M. Bradshaw, Ben
Iowa.

You Run No' Risk
'We . win send Walko \\'blll

rhea Remedy entirely fit OlK

postage prepaid-so you e,,"

yourself what a' wonder-wor·.
edy It is for White Diarrhea
chie-ks. So you can pro\,('-sJ
sands have proven--'-that it

your losses and double, rrt'

quadruple your profits. Selldlpackage of Walko (or $1.00 '

large box f....,..glv:e It· ill nJi.
0

water and watch, results, \0

ou won't lose one clliel; �,
lost dozens before. It'!! II pOSI!
Y6u run no risk. We gt(ll
refund 'YOUI' money pro1ilptlf
don't finfl it tile -greatl'"t 1111

saver you ever used. 'Tile
Johnson National Bank, !hel�stronges.t bank in 'Y:l[�r ,

stands b.ack .of. our gUllrnilt:;·
;-A;;;;; ;EHE���';::'I. �
Waterloo. luw". ,I"
Send rile the � J 50c regular "

U economical large alze) pac.K.":,White Diarrhea' Remedy to II) i I
Send 'It on !four'positive 8'Uarnn�;(i'"Iy refund my money· If not sal :1"
way. I am enclosing 50c (or '.

"

money order, check or o�renc,
�all'e ...•• :� •••. : ..... : ;'. : .....

"



surface, be felt about until assured of
customer, In a small store: "Izzy, a soUd support and then leaned back,
w many doors have you. got in this resting. After a few minutes, decld·
fl,1" Ing again to pursue his alcoholic path,
11.l.Y: "V'y, two doors, of course. De he turned' and felt carefully about the
ut cloor and de back door." surface of the post. Round and' round
.customer: "Ah, that is where you he walked, never taking his hands off
re \I rong, Izzy. You have four doors. the concrete.
on have a front door, a back door, Amazement gave way to despair and

.
. Idor and Isadore." ,at last, sinking down on the pavement,tU'IJI
" ' ood he gasped:Jzzy : Ha, ha, dot s g . Just you "M 0 d I' 11 d I "t lind I get that on Rachel." y 0, m wa e n.

I,n ter, after the arrival of Rachel:
Jr.Zl' : "Rachel, how mllny doors
I'C '"e got in dis store?" I

Ilnchel: "Aw, now, don't be so fool·
. ve got two doors, of course.".
lzzy: "Aw, no, Rachel, ve got four
oors-the front door, the back door,
e �pittoon und me myself."

$9.50
JAN. FEB. MAR. APR. MAY JUNE ·JULY AUG. SEPT. OCT. NOV. DEC •

A Rising Market
The stock broker was very ill, and
t times delirious. In one of his lucid
omellts he asked the nurse what the
st rending had shown his tempera
re to be.
"Oue hundred and one," replied the
arsc,
"Good," said the patient. "When it
ts to 101%, sell."

But He Couldn't Tell
"I want to know how much money
y husband has In this bank," de
VIled the lady masterfully, as she
tic up to the cage.
"rill sure I COUldn't tell you tbat,
'1I1Il," replied the official.
"Is that so?

.

Well, why do they call
teller, then1"

One More Pair
.

He was buying spring lawn and
rdeu equipment, and had asked to
uearly everything in the store.

"Arc you sure that is all the hose
u have?" he questioned, finally,
icing his· extreme disappointment."Yes, sir," the . clerk answered, "ex·
� the pair I have on."

Ample Reasons'
"I can never understand," said
ompson to his friend, "why you In
t on calling your new house a bun
low."
"Weli, it's easlly explained," was
e reply. "In the first place the job
s a bungle and in the second, I stUl
e for it."

GUilty
Coullsel-"Now, sir, tell me, ire youII acquainted with the prisoner?"Witness-"l've known him for twen·
yeal's."
Counsel-"Have you ever known himbe a disturber of the publle peace?Witlless-"Well-.er-he used to beg io a band."

Sure
Lay clown, pup; lay down I" ordered
y.'�nan. "Good doggie-lay, down, I
"�Oll'll bave to say� 'Lte' down,' mls, ,declared a small bystander;at s a Boston terrier.)'
TIle Encore Was Deserved
�e Men's Club -o�(!hestra furnished:bC' a�ld a male quartet' eoniposedf/ i\hsses West, Peck, Parrow and'Ol'd, sang,' and responded to an

. otre.-ll'rom a social Item' in a Bur·g 011 (Vt.) paper.' :
A Problem in Chemistry
f�-;tDearest, our engagement' is off.
s tUne-teller. just told me that I
be

0 .�arry a iblondA in a month."
10ilde 01h, that's all right. I can ben a month." .' .

Grabbed Her Sheepskin
A' young woman who came to Col·umbta to take her degree of doctor of

philosophy married her professor In
the middle of ber second year. When
she announced her engagement, oneot her friends said, .

"But Edith, I thought you come uphere to get your Ph.D."
"So I did," replied Edith, "but Ihad no idea I would get him so soon."

A Sad Affair
"This unfortunate young man had,the misfortune to enlist In .the army.He Is the only son of a widow whodied childless, and his earnings malntalned his aged fllther aud infant

brothers whose sole support he was,"
-From a letter quoted in RecruitingNews (Boston).

-------

With Care, Too
An advertisement that appeared inthe columns of an Indian paper mustbe among the best examples of Babu

EngUsh. Bereft is, word for word:
"Mahomedsman, hair-cutter and clean

Alas!
She (closing book)-"Mercy! What ---------------a terrible creature that Mlnotllur was!

It says that he used to devour a youngmaiden at a meal lind then fall into
a deep sleep."
He - "Overcome by the lass-he

chewed, I suppose."

shaver. Gentlemen's throats cut with
verY sharp razors, with great care andskill. No irritating feeUng afterward.A trial solicited."

Theological Query
DO ROLLED STOCKINGS "PET·
TING" MAKE A GIRL IMIHORTAL?
-Headline In a Kentucky paper .

Stepping on It!
The police of Wallingford have

formally notified the New EnglandTransportation Oompany that its buses
run thru the town at too great speedand prosecutions will follow if that
speed is over 200 miles an hour.
From a Oonnecticut paper.

Why Worry?
After much excitement the Smiths

at last had managed to get under wayon their motor trip. As they drove
along they began to wonder if theyhad left anything behind.
Mrs. Smith gave a shriek. "Oh,Henry," she gasped, "I forgot to turnoff the electric iron I"
"Don't worry, 'darling," he replied,"nothing will burn. I forgot to turnoff the shower bath."

TbeLlttle
Monitor
Pampln8 Enl�ne
Best by Test.
Simple

Economical
Durable
Dependable.
If your dealer

does not handle
write for catalog
and pl'ices.

BAKER MFG. CO.
Station A nallsns City, Mo.

$8.00

The Improved 1926 H d BModel Self·Unloadlng ea er arge
Do not go through anothor
harvest without seeing cUher
cur barge or literature. W.
have built burgcs for thelast 18 yonrs nnd thuy havo
proven to be the most BCOnomlcut machine to use Intho harvest field. Cultomenthnt huve used tho Perfection for It good Dlany yoarselu hn that thcy put theirwheat 1n UIO stack for AI

NORTON lIIFO. (JOMl'��y:sJ���:>zr.k�:

GmLITY CHICKSBDIICEDB.st laylng .tralns.PostPald. Per 100:

PRICES J.et!horn8. ,11: Rocks. Reds.AnoOll".U3: OrPS.. Wyan.. 414: Lt. Brah·
m ... $18; As.·td. SlO; Cataloll tre••MIs80url Poultry Farm8, (Jolumbla, MI••om.

Get em to-market
'wilen prices are high-LOOK. at this chart. It shows the average market

price for hogs in Chicago for the past twenty years•See what a difference it makes when you get your hogsto market. See the big difference between Septemberand December prices.
A straight com ration won't get' your hogs to marketwhen prices are highest. Com lacks the minerals to growbig frames. .It lacks certain proteins needed for speeding
up growth.
But .add Purina Pig Chow to your com, and watch them
grow fast. Pig Chow builds big frames and strong tissues.
It's easy to turn a big-boned hog into a fat, profitable hog,but it's impossible to turn a small-framed hog into a
profitable hog, no matter what you feed him during the
last few weeks.
Now is the time to phone your dealer for Purina Pig Chow,because now is the time to ge� big frame. and quick growthl -

.

PURINA MIu..S, 829 Gratiot St., St. Low., Mo.
lDIl _nDI_JlIILJDB omS-HIDBUiDDjljljf:'mu_ JIlD_jI JDD".IIID· ·UIIf.�!mn--um�lDB�lBB mr�mr·1II llDf-llDfmr-F'.

, Force of HabitI never k -

'My d ,new Jones had twins."
I and ea�. He '1Darried a telephone
ng

,0 course, .she gave him thenumber."

'\Vb
Tit For ,Tat

ves;" is mother rolUng up her
'T

.

o punish Mame fstockings." or rolling down

b Walled In
.

.e night
, When t

Was dark and the bour
l!ed unste:: �one. merryinaker adt� Post. Oin

i,y toward a large .eon
s,

. gerly touehln'g the roogh"

Write us for'
Purina Hog
Book-free.



Prospectsirfiy-;;"'S;i;';"iib"jPastures Have Improved Materially and Are s

-. P z1
1

Showing Some Rea[ Carrying Power' I.) Presl, ·ent uz e I
i $50.00 in Cash Prizes I!l"astu"e� oornrng on lfJ:ae. sun .some farm .9

�:';I��o���i ��1,oe�l....�t:��1�0";.C�,""15��nb�lt't�;Cadl�1 � Each.Of iNte aillt 'Plctunes a-epr-esent the �3.:!c; hens, ise to 22c; eggs, C2c.-W. E,I E -numes oT alA well. known !prcs.idents 1()C

£�1!}M�
�.!Io' raver.

1'5 .the N. S. Can .you name them? We arc :
rt�'�:1!'lnncY-The .......uher Is r..lher .changeable. � maktng' It ensy 'by giving "the -name of tt l!Early wheat needs rain. The late wheat Is E No.1, ....d e,.pJainlng ;the 'Other �lv." 80 I

'
.

i����t'�: ���d'so�I��n r��,d h��e�aT�e�. c���s ��� � you can hnrdly miss MetlWg .them right. ienough to do n ny good. Sugar beets are all 5

,
�p�!\n1.l�d and surne are UJl in &rood condition. 5:

�., tc:"_ . .;/

L� @;E
The gn"" Is doing wctt. Farmers' 'Elevator S

,

.
',,' 1/-_

�

•

-

.tlIfULlb'
•

-.,'"
l·held meeting llu:y 8.-m>1l1l .... l�bDl"'. .s l�lo""-11he ;w.onVber Is 0001 wJt'b .plenty of S irutn. Good for smau grain crlW�. Corn 5:

,
�planting Is delayed by lhe wet !l'nd coot S

�
iweather. Pnst u r-es nre providing enotlgh E �tt'L_

[Y
® §gl"a.�B now for stock to Jive on. Alfnlfa is §

, JICX-'

& rnot II. ver-y heavy crop. 'Rullll. are muddy. S � ......ncs'. I A cash prize of $25 will be glven 10 iFarm sales aro being lleJd rrnd the prlco·1 S

,CD

:-.nrW01 �I I '

"

Ihe hoy or girl .....ho names the presidents :'�;�e��.O(�1.4s0o;m�orrn�a�0�\�0��U"::y,b���; ��J.�:: �
-

""""" ,p..nrv" represented -by the six p1ctures nnd �70c; eggs. :.!!!c: cneam, 33c; Ibu'tter, 45c.- � mukes up the best rebus puzzle repre- iJohn zurbucuen. S s6litlng another Jft'esi4ient 'of il!he U. S. l,301_00-5"01e clover n.nd 1IlI�.llfa seeding § il11a8 .been hunt lly dry weucuec. Some lllOllt
I s rr you name 'the six 'Presidents 'J'e'PMl-

,,�:�,�•. ��: +�_'.�!.\:{]
:;!i,Oew��;':.'��I�� �}. c'.;.!�"U�nJ· ���lnlf. :�r:�{;1 � 1Ielilc!d �ry the 'm ipiclunes. then _Joe

'-' �oonli:plotoll. ,i'.k!:jj un's nIe .8. Jlt.tle .ahort. A 1;5 up u puzzle or rebus of your tOWD, whlcJa �g"oo] "ro.p�ct fo .. [rult.. Potatoes 'look wen § will represent the nome 01 another pres-
i'],,, ,ra 'I1ro Inl'ge hOltchlngs <if el1Icllen •. !fIota-l:: hlent of the V. S. �ou .don't need to
:toe •• $1 Il ,peck; elO·g8•.2[;0.; hen••.26c.-.M.... S drnw II Plclure, ·�ust toU '\\fttat letters 1B. B. Whil�law. S and objects nre to be used in your puz-

..,
!JOo"",, "nil Pratt-We had a 'nIce ,rain here § ..Ie 1JI' 'Milms. Pur ·t!K'Ilmp'le: 'l1o nmne <{j" Ilaat week "hll'll will 'help Vbe mboa.t and I S il7esldent Wddaoa. .You co\lld .1110" ",Uee I

.
"V' :ul.� ilibc cor.. Ifln·n.Ltntr which ,I. about haIr iii � '�d 'W.1ll' and Jihow a picture of I i,don.. Grass I. good and slock 18 d<ilng weil, § the sun."

Iat 1JiT:�8ellt. 'Hens, J8c to �!!2c; eg·ca, '2tlc:; 5:
� :Cul'n, 6 !!t·.-Col. Art �lcA!lln.rllJ'. ! 5 \IU :LubettL�ll has been dry for about two � THE f'ASH PRIZES lweeks with considerable wind. Whea.l has ;; "\J Any boy or girl tn 1he U. '5. 'Utldn Hi i"",'m cb�ck." lmd lJepper 1!'l'1l"" i8 1rP1>e8.rmtr' '! 1 t "n-:' � 00 years of age IDII,), t1:7 l-or 1the __h prizes -

Jo ,H"me .fIelds. Berr.y ,IPI'OMler. Jl.I'e :blH!V pull-.5 S C'I:IZC ", v.· by sending 1n one set C1f -answers. Alldntr ,,,·ben.t 'IIInd ,ehe.. l out of ,,1Ilt"'e.. DTY i ..__... P
.

15..00 an_rs 'JDilat ... _t in � JWiY 1sLwoather will cut 'crop a little. 'They llre "tTy_I iil -- lUe..........
Pl'tIDlpWl!lIl cauuts. In case of .a 11c, 110Ing for county bonds. W·e don"t.,..RD't lI:n,.' '§ '3rd Prize. . 5.00. prIze 'wID be diVided,' tnrt 't'he filIImore taxes. Wheat. $1.60; corn. G5c. oal.. §
amoun'ts 'Willi he .'WBII4ed 10 _h irillg,40c.-J. N. McCane. § 4th Prize.. 3.00Lune--Oot Il good rain May 8. which was § 5th P

•

2 00accompanied wlllh hall In somo ••ctlon., § rlZe. • •

Lots of carlv conn was cut off and washed 5:
out. Cut \Vonnl have done consl'crable 5:
damage. Listing Is In flill blast.-A. R. S
B13nlh'y. i
�oD-'VI.h-' nlfalfa. oabs and grills havo Smade a rapid frMlwlh In the lust lwo ·week.. 51

Farmers arc .�lantlng corn and sowing __ 5:
falfa th ••e fine duys. The co-opera.Mve faIrm- ierM' c81ebnn.l.inn ·W.o8 beld .her... _� If

I .Eaorl If,.-E. R. Qnlffllh. §
J\lnr••all-Fllrmor.a In thl. conmty _e very �

much elaled over l'bc .£ine 'I'81n which fell ;;
here tiha nll;;ht. of 1Ilay 18 and 9. Corn §
pl!lntlnll' Ilrugre8aed very rllpldly tbe lasl 5
week. Corn "'hlch was planted May 1, 18 -

just coming thl'u the ground al lhll date.
May 11). Al>c.uf 61) pel' cent of the crop now 5:
Is vlantcd . ..."Walt.,' R. WlIlschleger. §
�t(:PhCrt4Hn-We had a good rain which 5,

was nCl:'ded for tho wheall, oats rund all ::

growing crops. Everything Is grow lag fine. IMOHt of 'tho C(11 n Is planted and has started =
to 'Come ""p. cA'l 1 ",I f8. ·!tl·ma-kln II a 'lJood ifr.ow·th•. '§,MoHt a.11 t h€l C11,t tIl(· have been tak�n to pas- E
ture wnd the pastures ane good. Wheat, !ii
$1.40; corn. 70c; hog., $12.26; eggs. 23c; but- S
ter, 320. Farm labor I, very well supplied §
at t>l"elent. Not wery many public sales. No Sfc.t.rrn meeting'!:J Rural schools are (Closing ::
and ara having their programs.-F. )or. E
Shj�ld8. 5
�(flrIlIH-W�ather condilions have been fa- §

vurable for fal'm work the last two weeks 5:
���u�h7e5 ��!::-ec:nUtli P�=��Cd\'�l: ���'����'ar;��3 �
In fine ('ondilion and evecythlng iH favor- 5:
able for gernllna'tlon so ·far. 'On'ts, wheat, I "E
alfalfa and pl'ulrio grass arc looking good. 5:
A COllslueral·l� ,Imount of certified l<artr llJld ::
cane sc.:c,j hafi teen ]lI"OClll'e-d fOl' Jllan,Lnllr. E
JDotn.1.0etl ana. Sweet dlover wre very llarte Iin 5
..staTting. Mcll.Tketnble lIngs luro WBJ'y BCwtTCe 5IImd the f.4pnirn;g jJ-,lg CTO;P wRs tnad:e (CfInH'lde1"'- Eably IIghler 'by big snow rhe fh'st·'PlI.rt of ::
April. A large nrnount 0'( chicl<s Jlave been 5:
hatched this spring antI conditions have 2:
beon fu...vol'ablc for .the.m. Eg.J:-&' 2-3c; butter .. :a
lllwl. :!9c,-lT. ll. 1ELen..,y..

!
;§

,

R"'H8--Wheat coniLtrions 'are ifaMOTat;le!l'ar ;5
sprirng ""·Ol"k. l\loi-stl'uTe ,enoug.h 'to lbring ,f-lYe :E
corn an" karlr up. Wheat I. looking fine. E
Hoads a IIltie sort al times. A few public 's
HU.JC8 land eM.ery.thlng ,ReIling at .tair ,pr.lces. 5:
W'heat, $1.4'0'; .com, nc; ,buTley. HiT,c·; nen'B, 5:2·4c; J"OO�LOI·R. 10c; Cl1.cam, 30c.; leg_ga, 23c.-1:s31l'TTIes iMc'HHI. � I

'OH8.gc-N.eomly JIll! conn ,was IPIl"n,�eel Ib�or.e
I �I lrU' .Ileh.utI a>u,zzle rep!1esents P.r.esldenL , ..•....... , .tbe cold Tatn. Now retrrs are ","pressed a." 'E' 'by these 'letters und db;ects:4.0 .n. 'good -stu:nd. mlt.el·e Is .l1keW Ltg .be ,-60;me J 5:

'ToI11antl"ng, Evcryt,h'ing was 'bendf.tt,ed lby I 5:

�):,ee:n��llrub��rneg:! nOe�l�s 1�ns����. t�����: �
therefore the.market_ is dcclining. Heavy 5:
!lrens, 2'6 rcen,t.. tih'e lb.lgheat 1lti1ce JIlor 18. nmw I �lIme.-H. L. Ferris. 1_::
�",,·-:Nloe 'W.oolllbet. W... meed lI'.BI1l.::E

Wi>ellt looks well. ,Oats. barley _pastures and 1 .§a:8II'Idens 'Ireed" "tWanm !Bh-mw.eTB. ..1 if_fIIIW .'BtoDk:-=and Implement sules thl. oprlng at 'talr S
prices. Stock going on pasture in fair can· 5:
ditlon. Everyone hoping for a. good crOll §

!:':t;:.ee'�I!!1':��";!:' :Ifl,g:�� :;�ttl�'=-r:�! 'm.DIDlIIWIJIII....UlUlllunuluaINllllllullll..nillltDtllIIKHHUIWIllIIlIllIllIllIlIlIlIIiIIII1UUIIIIIIUIJIIIJlIIIUIIIIIIIJllIIIIIIIIIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIi
""mount ,of lr.o:ln.£ald. lW.heat. $l.42.: ",or..,., :l'JJc,; I'·oa.-ta, 16·l)'c.�. IPI. ·Gar-e.

--

1111111111"�Jillllblli-We ·ba.d t�o fine lIla,iDH dD ,fb.e I ,1I"UIIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIII11II1I1I11II11II"WIIUIIIII"IIII�IlIUII"'lIIlullulUnlllllllullllnnllnlllll"1II11111lJ'ost wee'k u-maunfln;g 'to nbuu't 'an Indh 'a'nll 'E
.

=the 1W.,lilber ,Ie Doal ....nel lIla�. lI:hl8 w,W 41

I I ii�""C'
'help t'h'e wheat. 'oltts 'and .-baTley, 'Rnt! pJrt I 'ii�:" .$ :: ii,the I!'I'ound in tr.Do·d ·condl.tl·on .tar ,pia.ntinjr i;;

__ ;: ,'corn. lIt -gaove the 'Il'r.... 'a 'start 'so <the 'stoDi< S
can get It. It will help the gardens and S

.g�al� �:�:o��' t�a�eg.:i�n��J.a�. tt:���s:W1ll � "B1G BOSS" FOUNTAI�N PE�1'lttee--Li�gh;t ·"'ail..... iIlwve 1I<'8Jlt w.8lll8'twtllon im I � "

: .

I . l'���:� 'O,:'��I%fa�� t-c���o:d[:t�l!��Q:=d� I � ..
,

". J{nrBItruck, "lfalfll. and pa.ture. doing fine. Con- S This attractive, deep red, self-filling "Big Boss" FlJU1l-taiu ,Pen ,has 11 1t;"d b),slderable morn alr,eaily lPlanlell. Ihll!t .ma"IY E {gold lPlaWllPen ,paihlt and. Is just the thing for evcry day ulle. It .1s .guarnn
'11 l'0�fnrmer. 'sfrll buRY with 'PJ.an,ter.. Wheat ·lnl.s the manui'adiUTer 'to .give slltisfactlon in every way. It is ltihe 'lllDautihest pc Doss'fine condition. Wheat. "�l40: bltl!tmfllBlt, .3.2e:;, iii! 1!'Ver 8Il'W -lind the easiest of all pens to fill. You w1l1.be .prqud to own a "BI_I!elPgs. 2ae,; he.... 2Sc.-Mrs. .E. J. OKIIII�. � ilcd�ntlDD Pea .....ccept tthl� ,erler at ·once....Jtoest 'You 'forget. ward

. ""�-lWhealt. ,Date !Rnd. Ibnrle" .....e .hi�g. � O:J'II"D OF','EII]I'D 'lIbls S61f-lFll1� :Ronn1aln 'Pen 'Wflll be ltivcn ·as a 1'�1 '[Joe;well. WheBit as ,R mule ijs vellY tthldk IIlIlll 1'"1'5 IlJIn K' CD. !for Jtwo tWl)o'lVcar HU1b�CT� 10 CCft'ppm"s 'fiM'IIlel' "�•• >I.l1leediblg mune mliletune. It Ibas !8unrerell -5
---A,'J- G't"'" I ..:.;."...... .Ald "';"---'8 _... '--KA. f'J"'"some 'In spol's f.toni drOlrth. 'eorn 1fiantlnJP; .§ ......-- _. '" lUV 'n _scr...�ons....� ress � &_,..... -........ --.- 11111111"'"Is In progress apd ground Is being prepared tDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIUIIJlIlIJlIIUlIIIIII_mIllIllIlIllIIlIllIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIllUilllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIII
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RainBoosted Crop

RUNS Dhat vdsi:ted most PUTts of
'Klll11tSatS just recently will great-
1\f be.ne1ut wheat, oats, corn,

pastures Ulla .1IIl!1 growing crops, This
IhuistDm'c il1tl'Iii.ev-ed U somewunt tense
situntion in -some pn rts of the stu teo
'l'he U 1II01ll1t 0'[ rain wns deci'ded�y
v a rin hle, showing a wlide ranze even
wiHliiu tile confines of n single ceun
tv, The western counties will .need
I'll in ngn in soou to keep things coming
n loug well.
Coudltdous reuiuln r.emnrl'lllll\iV fine

in ebe ,Vidilitll 1I1Jld [)@dge ity ter,rj
tory. W.beat condition slumped slight
ly dn the W,)1�tJl and nOJ".t:h,west 'CI1tlll
t ies �'tlst prevlous to the u:uJims.
Corn planting bus made ilUle 'Pl'Og

ress, nea rill!:, eempletion aile!Dg 1Iihe
S<tUt1IPI'Ii border, Illla is il� 'tie '3(i) JIet'
cent done, and better, :a!l(;� tlm':n ilihe
nerrh �'CutCJ' and is w6IlI lWlder �"'\I'
iu tbe northwcst. En rlw II'deilds :nme 'D-P
tv {f,Ji�' StUJll1S ill the sonth.
Grain sOI·gl.1lllll planting is well

sturt'ed nnll IIlall�' counties hllvo
llltlll,ted (lUllside�nltle seed to CfJ'IbtJI'el
Iterrrel smnt. (JoIllIiUOllS f-or lP1uLmu,:
HlIC ,�ener8IlY 'Ier�' ,good. OIl,tS 'll11ul
Itn l'ley 'we snewillg 11p Bet:I1e.r lJIO;W,
nml I�F'6 loa!.;,; lJIlUSUaJlJ:!' g00d e�·.er.�
w,here und ulrcnlly is heading in the
. 'outhern counties. i'astures ImprO\'ed
lllllte.r.ioJI,y Illst \\Iccl, ,lLlld Flint l-lHls
grlUll! !DOW IS ,Showing rono! 'Cftjl'r,ylJlg
llOr,H!I·. \\'nd 81111 t8me ·h1l5 mendows
ure nJaking good growth.

Petn I (Ill'op SllI'llY was npplied to
c.nunereiul apple orchurds .. lII\eek
uco. Bloom along the uluffs .of the
!\iuw Hh'er i3 reported fn irly dlgln
and 1I0ne too hf'1l vy in the Missom
I�ver district. The genernl fllrm cr@p
..t UI))Iles hlu.·S{)llJeti rnther heavity.
Cbenics IIrc setting a ifniI' crqp.
l'enclles IIlre sOlllewllu t 'IIpO'ttefl. Some
sect'ions 00' the stu te, IfIl 1C0urse, will
s ..ow np especially well wlth the fl'uit
crop.
lAlI"n-At thl. wrillng, May [1, most of

the corn Is Jllnntcd. anll ',what Is Ul) is n.
vary good �tund. Ju�t enough rnin to Jnllke
th'6 OutH anB wheat t'Il)ul��h, Pusture good,Jl'r:-ult will be Bcarco. Eggs. 23c.: hens, 24c:
Hl'IJ'ingM, 32c; creum. 3:1c,; nllIk, ,1.92 a hun ..

dned for 4 per cent u:etit.-T. E. Whillow.
tD&irht!r - A hurr.lcwwe visited the south

part IJ( the count1' M.'uy 8. wltnJ. rain oVler
llUlMl !;CCI ionH uf tthe county which wus
noeded by 'wheat and other spring crops.
Plunlln,.; I,Togrcsslng nicely :wiLh warlll
weuthcl' much n('eded hy the corn which Is
\'8I'y Hll1nll, Some lroll damage to crops.
Hoads gooll.-J. W. l:lihb.
IIJouJlI .....-A ·raln would be n hlg help just

now. Mmn e\'cl'yone either tione 01" l,lanl·
lnJ:" corn. Oats lool<lng fine, Some I�orn up.
A.lfalfa is ahout two weeks late. but Is 100-:'k
Iflf( gnnll. fTln.;t crop -will be cut Hhnrt. The
fnult ('rnp l()nk� to be CUt com�iderahle. Lots
of you_ng ]lll,;'s being farrowed. - Robert
Cl·came'J'.
(;ht!rukt!o-Corn. wheat, oats and graS5l

OJ'e g-J'lIwing nicely. Have had very lillie
I'[lin but hall a good. hower "Ma!t" ll..!l... 'tlllg-.gH.
!!3r·; hUllel·. :JOc; young chickens. 3">5c.---fL.
Smyres.
Cflf'�'cnllc-aenel"nl raini-; hnve fallen ,,�Ith

in lho Inst weel< ,u.nu Cl'1/1) condlLions havo
Impl·oved. The dmrl1Ji.ge to w'heat ;£,.orl1 hlg-h
winds and dry weulhe.r is -g"l'calre.r <thun "l\"R8
ef-ltJl1lnl�d at .-finn. Oonn JJ)ian'tilflg is PllO�
,:p'esHI n� sa L-ifftu:etfll'Ulw fl..nd Icrmsldcl"ulb'lc
nhnnu(Jllecl wlicll;t flanu ' ....·,Hl .be .p1omted Lo
1'(lW CI'Ops. The PI'III'lI,ecta for a fruit crop
1:11'0 good. Flr�t crop ot ull'alfu Inalting ��
good gl'owth.-F. 1\1. H_urlocl{.
ClaY-Most farmers are putting In tholr

oorn and spring- cro])s. and some are done
and wlIl'l<ing ruads. Early Jlliled corn Is up
and hu.� a goorl stand. Growing w.heat, oats.
)lflstUI'f'. adliaJtfa alnft g::tJnllMls RIrre good.
Peaches, a)>,ples. nprioot's, 'l)eWr8, fChel'lrles and
pi�ms promise .a good crop. Meme colts,
nl�le!:!, pig-s llnd llitUe �blcfk� Itlhan usual.
NJce showers May 7. At Ilre14ent the pr08-
)lects f01' the far>Incr UJre exoelle-nt.-P. R.
Forslund.
Clouli-An a bunclance of rainfall the first

10 days of Mny stopped dust storm. and Is
giving gruss and spring crops a fine start.
But considerable wheat Is dead without
jointing and lhe .land ,w,1lI .need to be planted
to olher 101'0')1'. Young stodk IItI generally
doing te'Xtr:a w,ell and cows arc ga1hllh\&:' In
milk !)'J1\8i1:aDtlun. 1I!l!l>�s•.330; Ibutterfat. '2ilc;
corn. ·4·_W . .IH. iPlumly.
C_·ll·y--'.AJ.l 'cn"'jl8 ....r.e .doln� wen. Wheat

has lb"en hurl a little by lilglh 1W,I,nd. Olit"
are Iflne. Oorn I. generally all plan led &md
Is CIlmhlfll' "'p. �.l Is Il good .sta.nd. Alfalfa !lH
COltUnl: lOUt ,af rube lIl!1oRt 'm.il<UCY 'bul will lb.
a 1Il1tJ1e ·Ill!te. Stock doing well "'n ,paabure.
'¥h ea t. ".ro 0;: mmm, 7.0c:: IDaitS, ,l"Pcj; BgCS, 2 Oc �
butte�. Iffic._ . .A. MDlamll.
DoUAilaot---"G'ooll rRlit... lhBJIe lbave helpod out

all gl1(Rl1,llng crollS. especially oaLs. lin many
)llaees __btui.m i1t! \\'/."-t bUt IIll>tl _ace I.
dry runll """"'13'. JilJu;ny 'of .nut' :be.t lPOllllry
raisers l1'E!Q)011t DIur-,gI;e lloBses rtih.iJB ;fQll"fl\l' nnd
are ull'alble to d1lsoOW':et' :the 'CRuse. SOlTle .t'hhlh.
.It mal' lbe ,the chal'\geaWe ,v.e",llber. �Such
heavy cO:elur:n(he ,ar'e !ltrwile at ttlbe trD.ltcbcrlp9
I ha I 11 liB �lfIlIo..at to .tnUlply ;nJ]I.-.J[TS. 10. L.
GlenD.

.

__'l'W", lhnd :a !Kood !tIbvwer '!ii'1l,1' ':7. :and
omo�l>er whe lD'eoot dn,'y "..hICh ","'II !help 'tlhe
g'J'O;Wing <WIheoft 'conslilor.llhly.. IOonn pla'lltlng
la, nPlurif!y 111nlshnd .ani'! l1leed ,plwntlm:g 'IIoun
win -be 'hl tpnf)�Jle8R. ... ·fe.w I)lul)flc :sa\l� are
being hr-)fl n nd "fn-Ir prices fire being re ..

celved. Considerable road work Is being done

this spr lng. Wheat, $1.38; conn, 70c; eggs,
!!·Ic; butterfat, 33c.-C. F. "Erhnrt.
iEcl:warc1I1-"\Ye Ihad another Rood rain

whtoh W�l8 needed. .Ocr n planting nenr).)'
over. Some rtctd e u r-e UI) rendy to cultivate.

Kansas

• START OUT RIGHT
'In the first rebas puzzle, you see the

letters "IGR," a clover leaf and the let:
IBnI C and L. A clock-ock plus Eve.
rille iNrst woman, and the letter 1L. <Now
f1IIII baTe -GR-oorer oOI-eve-lanil. 'V'(N @It by
Ihe !Sound of the .....ords and not by cor
rect :spelling.

HOW TO ANSWER
'Write die _es ,of 'the .m pnesidenls

in the six blank spaces' in the £oupon.
tilten make np your oWn rebus ·puzzle.
Tell on the lower 'lInes of the COUllon
.....hat letters and ob:lects.are to be showll
hi your puzzle pict1Jll'e.

Rebus puz7.le Nv. 1 then Is Grover
Clevelnnd: No. 2 1I1\l)resents the third
president of the liJ. S.; No•.3 represents
the president during the Civil War:No. 4 reprcsents flte Clftecrrth prcsldent
of the 1I1. S.: No. :5' represents tile presIdcnt known as the Fntiher af JOU1'
'IlOIHltr5'. 'and No. -6 -r>l'esents ·the f.oW',th
president of the U. S.

---�--MAIL COUPON BELOW------
PlITUI.E OQK!IlER. 'Dept. 3.... 1'_.... lI:...na ..o.
Denr Sir-Thc names of the presidents rep1'esenited in the stx pictUl'e8· 'u:re;

(1) , ,
, .. , . (4) ..... , •.••....••.. , .•� .• " .•... , .. · ."

(2) ........•.. ,
< ..•.•••••••••• '(5'), , ....• , •.....••. , •••...••.••.•.....

"

{(II� . (6) ·"

.........

_;, "
, .. ,

.

,)It' ,WUIlC ! "
"

My address ,
,. "

.



Farmer for May 22; 1926

•
,

f ed crops. Publlo sales. are numerous,or ,ueres will about support stock now, TheIS, 1 Is two weeks later than normal.�'��:i .. $1.33; eggs, 22c; butterfat, 30c.-
01. Crotlnger.
Rnnl,"-Had 1% Inch rain May 8. Wheat

burning badly when thla cnme. Corn1��ltlng started. Quite a few cut worms.
a "ales. Eggs, 22c; butterfat, 80c; hens,Oc.�. O. Thomas.
8,.,I!i'wlck-Three good rains during the
ck Corn Is up with a good stand. Alfalfae

I"',,klng good growth. The wheat and•
ts nre making excellent growth and bid)I:' 1':'1' a big crop. Livestock doing well on�e �l'o\\'lng pastures. Some hall during the
erk with little damage. Wheat. SI.42; corn.
OC; oa's. 46c; eggs, 28c; butterfat, 33c.-

• J. Roof.
_

Sho'rmlln-Weather haa been rather windy
nd !\l)I1IC wheat Is dead. Have had Borne
In 'hsl few days which was most surely
••dccl. but it wasn't enough. Tho wheat In
hi. seellon Is damaged considerably. Farm
rI lltanting corn; no sales; land buyers are
ominb' nround looking from Eastern Kan ..

• und Nebraska. Wheat, U.84; barley, 48c;
orn 5flc; cream. 81c: eggs, 2le: chlckenB,00 \\'); en t In this aectlon will be considerbli' s)lort compared with last year.-Col.any Andrews. ..

ThJllIlll"-The weather has been dry with
ery lillie moisture. Some of the wheat Is
thin stand on account of aome winteriIIcd, The cut worm. worked on the earlyrio" lind look most of It In places. All
••,locl< Is doing well on grass pasture.oro. GOe; cream, 30e: eggs, 23c.-Harry,nehell.
"'iI"on-Sprlng' wotk Is backward on ae
ant of too much rain. Wheat Is doing• wl t h the cool damp weather. Oats areIkln� a satisfactory growth. Cattle andIry stock are doing fine. Alfaira Is nearready to be cut. Some flel� of corn arebout ready for the cultivator. Farmers
ne bogun to talk harvest. The chick cropu fallen off .stnce the cool, damp weath-
• Whoat, $1.48; kaflr, 66c; butterfat, 82c;
,s, �3c.-A. E. Burgess.

Farm prices tend to ateady themselveswanl the end of' the aprlng season. There• been less weakness and dropping ofIce In May than during March and April.e g e neru l market situation around theddle of tbe month was much the same asweek or fortnight before. The market had,rcat vigor but was holding Its own falr... 011 In prices of cotton, Wheat, hay, IIve-eck, bulter, cheese and eggs. There wereme losses In feeds and the feeding gralnad In fruits and vegetables. The laboruble In England while It lasted, had Its•• ttll ng eflect on markets for productsterlng Into the export trade, on grain,.k. and cotton In particular. .

The grain market continued Irregularlywer up to the middle of May but withoutJ very sharp declines. It was a conditionImple supply with dullness and unsettleDt en using prices of the' feeds and theIng g ratne to sag down a little with oconal partial recoverlee. W'heat has doneIter all along than the other grains beUle the present supply Is more limited.eat prices have responded chiefly to theport demand and to changes In conditionthe new, crops. Forecasts Indicate oneIrd more winter wheat this season. Conuon of the hard winter grain varied fromto 96 and soft winter 77 to 78, averaging
r .�'�I�t��edw1i��� 7Jr: r::�r:ffe. C����tJ�:�r.. go is reported about the same as aar ago.
Corn nt one time was seiling for futureliver)' at lowest point of the season, whicheam a price level not far above the olde-war average ruling when productionIts were lower. Market supplies are stiliIe and a heavy Belling movement was Ino'peet after the planting season. Oatsddtr)'e also hover persistently around the• Ime low levels.Mill Ieeda followed the grain market but• -ncw deollne was slight. There Is aVI' SUpply of feeding material tbe worldor. Hestde the liberal stocks here, Argena Would like to sell a surplus of about°bmillion bushels of corn, besides 6 million• cis 01 !lax seed, which will supply aeat deal of oltmeat; India Is shippingI 'C�d liberally. Europe, with Its largePol· harley and other grain. has a lot��l11e-grown feed. This situation' Is be-� d I,he general demand for feeder stockt1o,'�lltr �l�Ni:,al�uit�� :�� ��l�re���lng pro-

� feature of the late season In the seednCl-IS is the steadily increasing demande�eel'u of the late fora.ge crops. Prices fora of theaa seeds have advanced. Fearu���JU,t,h and shortage of ,hay or pasture
ntl

ess has led to considerable extra
d n�ITle�f such crops as soybeans, vetch

Pt�l�toes continue the most active feature
• "egelable market. The tendency has��\?W�Ward since the middle of April. A
ding i11arp decline during the 10 days
Ie to �\.r 12, brought ,the average down
e ra

at of the early part of winter.b �"ng? was still three or four times as
leal"

t ie very much depressed market of
c.. !�g500' City markets quote wholesalecb " to U.60 a hundred pounds.In

or the stock coming now Is low gradeprlcel�OoNcondition, causing a wide ranged 'I' ew potatoes have declined onetbe ��el lhe beginning of the season ande In St��r��� sections so far have been

a�3'\uset of conditions caused a slight
IIllddl

rn In the butter market towardBlowe °d May. Growth of pasturageD7 d
an late with some drouth InD, al�lry sections. Production slowedlear a

ho It continued more active thanIIber�lo. b Market receipts and holdingst, Of ut the public has been, usingling nn�U\�r at the moderate prl¢es pre-.atlsr e trade movement Is conald-eeted h"ctory, without the serious slumpIng <lidY t�any. Pr()bably the late, dryIII frOID e producers more good thanaUon a market point of' view. Theh the reeds aU the reUef It can get,rage ros��eral production and the heavyIhe ehe vea, About the same conditions,the gO��e �Ituatlon checked productioned PI'le emand resulted In well SUBUt the ::. The egg situation remainedgeneral' me thru the first half of May.BlplH lia�rlebes were fably well sustained.but" e ecome heavier than a year
I .torng�l'�ently the active demand andake care ovement liave been sufficient·0 the IDlda� the Supplies. Storage hold,00 caBe

e of the month were aboutr leading s short of last season In the"thlDay ca'r�kets; The volume of hold-er 'ondl
c up with 'last season Ift

lor llay tldons are favorable thru ther ees r
an In June '

ke a belt hogS and lambs' continue tofaltle. .;� ShOwing as--compared withOhg ran
e price leveL Is higher fromlid readll�e Ptoint of View and prices reo changea 'In the siJpply

trom week to week, obtaining aome recentadvances the tlrst and second weeks of Maywhen the hog averages of about US ranged$a above the price of choice steers. Fatlambs are seiling weU. Fresh meat tradecontinues dull with a 0 slightly lower tendency for beef, lamb and pork. Veal washigh In most, markets.

the Sinclair export port, the gasolineto go to South America by boa t.
The length of the train was one

mile, 128 feet. Its weight was 5,508tons, and the gasoline value at whole
sale was considerably In excess of
·$100,000, there being more than 1 mil-
lion gallons, '

Two mammoth "1400" engines pulledthe train.

Shipped Her Fancy Work
Mrs. Kate Dickinson, of Glen Elder,is a successful cattle feeder. The Glen

Elder Sentinel in a recent issue re
ferred to her as shipping a carloadof her "fancy work" to the Kansas
Glty market. The fancy work referred
to, however, was a car of baby beeveswhich Mrs. Dickinson fed and cared
for herself since January and states
that' she likes the work better thanher regular housekeeping.

Twin Cylindered Egg
A freak hen egg was laid by aRhode Island hen at the AndrewJoste's poultry farm a few miles

southwest of Beloit. The egg has a
deep groove or ring running all the
way around it 8S if nature had Sl1C
cessfully' welded together two eggs.The egg contains two yolks, one at
each end. The egg measures 9 by 6inches in circumference.

Sold at 900 Pounds
Homer J. Henney, manager of tbeClover Cliff farm near Elmdale, soldtwo carloads of Herefords recentlythat contained five calves which wereless than 1 year old and which weighedmore than 900 pounds apiece,

More Rugged Than Men
How Is it women can and do appearon the street in zero weather in silk

stockings, frail pumps and. exposedankles, while big, strong men are
forced to bundle up? The secret re
vealed by tests conducted by French
scientists, is that women are by nature better tltted to withstand cold.Their muscles are of finer texture,their heart action is better, and theirarteries are larger, giving them a bet-

Mile Long Oil Train
Midcontinent oil shipping records

were broken at Coffeyville recentlywhen the Sinclair Oil Oompany sentout ot the Missouri Pacific yards a
132-tank car train of gasoline. Thetrain was destined for Westwego, I:a.,

tel' blood supply. Besides this -thelrbodies are protected by a delicate layer of fat. Doubtless you have heardthe story of the Indian who was "allface," and that is another explanation.

And Hubby Pays the Bill

2�

A Council Grove woman was indignant when the assessor observed her
player plu no ought to be worth about,$150. "One hundred fifty dollars!"she exclaimed. "That player is worth$600 if it is worth a cent." So thehead. of the house will pay a $24 tux
on the instrument this year,

Crop Prospects Excellent
Unless something of an unlocked for

nature develops, McPherson countywheat is safe, and a crop that is ex
pected to set a high production recordis rapidly developing. The recent rain
bringing approximately an inch ofmoisture. cared for the top soil which
was commencing to show traces of
eracklng. The subsoil is still in excellent condition as a result of the
heavy moisture falling in March andthe early part of April.
One outstanding feature of the progress of civilization, and all that, Is thefact that there were fewer millionaires at large in 1826 than there arein ja il in 1926.

'Nearly a HUDdred Years
Ezperleaoe Baok 01 this
B_y·Maklal Teaaa!

Adjustable"Section Loader
The adjustable carrier section, shown below, allowsthe deUvery end of the loader to be dropped so that thebay is delivered about three feet lower wben startingthe load. This is a great convenience as it prevents the bayblowing about as much as it does when dropped from thetop of an ,ordinary loader. As the load is built up,the section is raised by turning the crank at the top.This crank, is within easy reach of the man on the load.When the section is raised to the desired height, it isheld at that position by a ratchet and pawl.
With the carrier section raised, the hay is elevatedvertically ten feet and three inches, and seven feet sixinches with the carrier lowered.
There are three roller bearings on the upper carriershaft and. two on the main axle. The loader is constructed almost entirely of steel with a two-inch, cold

drawn solid steel axle. The carrier
slats are extra heavy and securelybolted to steel drive chains. The aida
boards are wide and long.

Side Rake and Tedder
The McCormick-Deering forms. a quick..curing windrowin which the leaves are turned inward to prevent theirbeing torD oft' the Btems, while the stema are turnedoutward to get the quickest action from Bun and air, The8traight teeth of the McCormick-Deering side rake andtedder do tWs as well as any rake can pouibly do it, andgive perfect results in teddiDg as welL
In following the mower, the hay is placed upon the�lean stubble, not upon the 'unraked swath. The teethwork against the heads ofthe hay,catcWng in the crotchesbetween the leaves and stems and raking clean.

,

Roller bearings make the rake ezceptionally lightdraft. Note the angle steel frame, the rigid bracing,including large truss beam running over the reel, theezUa heavy gears, heavy piping for reel shaft and tootl1bars. The main ule is solid steel,

Don't Worry Along With
Old Machines or Old
Methods. PickOut Your
New McCormick-Deering
Tools at the Store of the
McCormick"DeeringDealer.
INrrmNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY

CI06 s, M1chlsm Avo.B'-� Cblc:qo, J!Unoll

McCor.mlek-Deering-

BAY TOOLS
,



Sell thra oar Farmers' ....rk.t an4 nl'll
your surplul into profit ••

TABLE OF BATES
One

iWord. Ume
10 ...•... $1.00
11 " 1.10
12 1.20
13 1.30
H 1.40
1& 1.50
16 1.60
17 1.70
18 ..••... 1.80
19 1.90
20 ...••.• �.OO
21 �.10
S!2 .•••••. 2.20
f3. 2.30
�4 2.40
t •...... , 2.50

One
"rords urne
26 .••••• U.60
21 2.70
28 2.80
29 •••••• 2.90
30 .••••• 3.00
31. ..... 3.10
32 .••••• 3.20
33 .••••• 3.30
84 .••••• 3.40
35 3.60
36 3.60
87 .••••• 3.70
38 ...... 3.80
39 •••••• 3.90
40 .••••• 4.00
41. ••••• 4.10

B1JSINESS OPPOR'I'U!'oTl'IES
tf�!: FOR SALE OR WOULD TRADE FOR UN-
,8.31 1ll�'I';P����� f��R'!!� ;��b�:::l�d .:.bri.":��n:::''.64

amn lt overhead. producing sectton, In Ihe:.�: heart of agricultural dlslrlcl. Mall order
g' 60 sales votume a turn over proposition. Sales
992 running four times Ibe volume of 1926.

10:24 Wonderful opporlunlly for .nersellc young
10.56 farmer. Will st and st rtct est Invest lgatfon.
10.88 Act quick. Addren Solomon Seed Co .• Solo-
11.20 Juan. Knn.

11.62
11.84
1%.16
12.48
1�.80
13.12

CORN HARVESTER
RICR MAN'S CORN HARVESTER. POOR
lnan's price, only $!!5.00 wit h bundle tying

n t ruc h rnent , F'r ee catalog Rhuwlng picturesof hnrvoarer. Box 628. Sallnl\, Kan.

BUILDING .MA�EBIAL
LUMBER AND SHINGLES DIRECT FROMrntl], Save noo on your lumber bill. Rob
ert Emerson Co., Tacoma, w uahtng t on, Box
i i su-v.
LUMBER: CARLOTS. WHOLESALE. DI
rect'mUl to consumer, low prices, firstclas•• toek, prompt shipments. 'McKee-Flem

Ing Lbr. It M. Co .. Emporia. Ran.
LUMBER AT WHOLESALE. LAItGI� SAV-
"'-Ing In buying lumber nnd m i l l work from
manuruet urer. Send list at mm ertut for
frelghl paid prtces 10 your at at lon, �ulckd el l very and satisfaction gua ran t eed, TRCOll11\Sn eh & Door Co .• Dept. 16. Tacoma, Wash.,"Lumber Cnpltal of Amerrca."

TOBACCO

GUARANTEEED TOBACCO: CHEWING OR
•moklng 6 lb •. $1.26: ten $2.00; ph>e given, pay when received. F'a rmer-s' Associa

tion. �'1axon llilis. Kentucky,
HOMESPUN TO B A C C 0 GUARANTEED.
Chewing. five pounds $1.60; 10-$2.50. Smok

Ing. 10-$1.50. Pipe free. pay when received.
United Farmer s, Bardwell. Ky.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

YOU CAN BE ATTRACTIVE. COMPLETlo;
beauty kit given for seiling 12 soarfplllR.Send no monr'y. Boswell, Southwest Build

ing, Los Angeles.

JlIACHINERY-FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR SALE: AVERY HEADER THRESH
er. A. B. Fry, Oak Hill, J<H.n.

FOR SALE 28x44 RUMELY SEPARATOR.D. J. Stratman. Lorraine. Kan.
HU.MELY 2j)-40 THACTOR 'AND 32,,54 SEP
arator. Harrlo' Dyck. Ness City. Knn.

..

INTERNATIONAL OOMDINE THACTOR
und 1110w. :M. E. Cunn. l\tahaRka, Kan.

FOR SALE: TWO CASE THIUJSHING OUT
filS complete. 32 and 3G Inch. S. R. Ellis.Ran!";om. Kan.

WANTED: GEARLESS W1ND STACKEI�
for 58 Inch Case separator. Fred Mull,Ashland. Run.

FOR SALE: 18-36 GRAY TRACTOR.
Fordsan' and plow, Reo trucks. Geo.

lfarc'h, Burrton, Kan.
FOR SALE: TWIN CITY SEPARATOR

21 x 30; u�ed one Rea.j.;On, Fordson slae.
E. W. Whiling. lilt. HOlle. Kan.
WRITE FOR LIST OF REBUILT 'rRAC
tors, steam engines anrl separators. All

slze8. Abilene Tractor & Thresher Co .. Abi
lene. Knn.

ATTENTIO� FARMERS: WE HAVE FOR
aale a.lmost any make of used wheel typetJ'B.ctors at bargain prices. Also 5 Rnd 10 ton

Holts at from $600 to $1.500. 15 to 20 .ton
Holts at from $260 10 $600. H. W. cardwell
Comp�ny. Distributors "Caterpillar" TrAC
tors. 300 South Wichita. Wlchlla. Kan.

'''H,lU''S Ti-IE USE OF" PLOWING
AROUND IHIS MOUND WIJE"fII

You CAt\! Pl.OW RIGi-IIOV£R

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 321:54 SEPARATOR WHITE COLLIE PUPPI-ES, U.OO. VEATand 'Rumely tractor. trade for Ford Iruck JJlka. Wilson, Kan.or light tractor. Rumely preferred. John FOR SALE: PURE BRBlD AlJREDALE: I'UI'Otl •• Gretna. Kan.
$6.00. Leon Spore. Homewood. Kiln.F��ac�!L:;;�. ��806�n ���l�a�!':c-e�C1!'��n� SHE PH E R D S AND COLLIES. FEWdillon. price $1.400. Nichol. & Shepatd Com- trained dog •. Cha •. Teeter. 1"alrfleld. Neb.

11Irny. Kansas cnv, 1110. FOX TER'RrERS. EXTRA GOOD COLOI�FOil SALE: IIIcCORllUCK COMBIN'E HAR- $5.00 each. Sunnyside F.arm. Penalo,""vester-Tlfresher. looks like new, nl1 in K7';R,;n,,'=:-:-:-:=_===--=,..,..,=-=-=== _flrsl class shape. Henr; soeken, Claflin. AIREDALES. .ilEST F.ARM naGs. SAT.·Kan .. Rurn l Route No.1. I.factlon guaranteed. Amos TUMler. 11'11.pon SAW )lLLLS. STEAMERS. SEPAR- ",b",e",r',-;-N",e;:::b",r..,.'=::::-:======-===-===_utors. T ractors, Grade ra, ere .. also wrack- COLLlE AND SHEPHERD PUPS'CROSSED;Ing 18 separators and tractors. Write for mn les U.OO. females 12.00. B. Flck. lie·""t. Will Hey. Baldwin. Kun. "A",I",le:::8-;t",e."r",.",K�a",n;:::.�==�-:-:-::=;-;-=o-:==_TWO COMPLETE CASE OUTFITS; TWO UEGIS'rEHElD GERMAN POLICE l'UP�. 3;2Sx50 separators; one 46 steam; Olte! 2�-"O to 50 dollars. HUsted PouJtr)" Farm, Routetractor with plow, A. 1 condition. For par- -=5.'"""S."a-=I...,ln=n,'=-K-=a-=n-=.===..,....__=......� _IIculars wrtt e Vlelor Johnson. 'White City. ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUl'Pl,ES; BLACKKa n.
and Brown. Guaranteed heelers. H. w,

IPOR SALE: 1 BUJI'FALO-PITTS 2" HORSE. Chest.nut, Chanute. Kan.
st enm engine. In flrsl class shape; also SHEl'HERD - BLACK FEMALE. Flr::ELF:nl\finneRpolis separator. used one season. 'Vlll on stock, about yeR-r old, -J)rlce $7.50. Al!iI"ell at a bargain. Chas. H. Daenzer. Sterling. pedigreed white female Collie. • 11I0nth�Knn. $5.00. Address Box 122. Syl"la. Kan.

REG 1ST E'R E D SABLE. AND II'Hl'rE
spaye'd temale Collie. eight mon t h s old,sale price $12.50; tbree montbs old $:.50.St. Bernard watch dog ,'25.00. Order noll'.

Wblte Boee Kennels. Crete. Nebr.

FOR SALE: 18-36 RUM ELY OIL PULL
tractor. 28x36 Port HUron separator with

Gn rdon City feeder: two six. bOtt0111 Ln�
Crosse disc p lew gangs. ,,\V111 sell together
or separate. Bargn.in. Robert Turner, An
thon.,)'. KHn.

ATTENTION THRESHING MAC H I N E
owners, Write for bm-gn.tn list of Feed€'l"tJ

and Weighers. also Su pp ly Ca t n log. When
writing give make n nd size of Separator.Lnngdon Feeder Company, 13!!1 Union Ave
nue, Kansns City. Mo.

USED RU'MELY OIL PULL TRACTORS
and separators. all sizes. 20 H. P. Rum

ely: 16 H. P. Aultman Taylor; 20 H. P.
Bilker: 20 H. P. Case steam engine.. 22
Inch Twin City separator; 24 Inch ,!tacinesena rn ror. Three 10-20 Titan tractors.
Wakerteld 1I10tor ce., Wakefield. Kan.
THREE 30-60 OIL PULL TRACTORS IN
the very best of condition; would acceptsmall tractor or steanl engine as part pay ..

ment. One 20.-40 011 Pull. extra good. One
20 H. P. AdVance Rumely steam engine.One 9x18 Case Tractor and one 8xI6 Avery,bolh In first class shape; would take goodIruck on either. Campbell & Lachenmaler.Miltonvale, Kan.

J

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND AD'Vl,CE FRET!l
WatRon E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer. 6U

G ·Street. N. W.. Wa.blngton. D. C.
.

KODAK StJPPLIE8 AND FlNJ8BlNG
TRIAL ORDER: SElND ROLL AND 25c
for six beautiful Glossltone prints. Fast

service. Day Night Studio, Sedalia..Mo.

HONEY

TH1CBIIlBTO COLORAD0 liON III Y. '"LB.
can _tpald ,,1.45; lC)-lb. can pOlltpal4U.46. B&tt.ofactlon .cu....nt<HM1. The Colorado

Honey Produce.. ' �Iatlon. Denver, Colo.

FOB 'IlBE TABLE
.

SPLIT PINTO B E A N S <::"OOK IN ONE
hour; 100 pounds $3.00. freight paid. J. A.

Jaci(son, Woodward. Okln.

STRAYED NOTICE

TAKEN UP BY JACOB BENDER OF
Bunker Hili. Kan .. on A pril 21th. 1926. 1

gray mare about 1.200 pounds, 1 bay horseabout 2 years old, 1 bay rmare about 1 yearold. F. H. Krug. County Clerk. Russell.Kan.

Ba,. .thn! AI' PenDen' .a"lult and .."
mon.,. .on "OWI' .fal'_ III'od8Clta .ar.h.....

DOGS

SEEDS, PLANTS AND NI1RSERY STOCK

SUDAN SEED f4.00 CWT. J. A. Lr�KE,
Oen eaeo. 1<tIl.n.

SUDAN U.60 PER BUSHEL. W. L. TIp·
ton. )4cPheraoD, Kan.

SUMAC CANE. PURE. U.OO 'CW'1'. JOE
Love. ArkanSAS Clt::.y, Kan .

SUDAN 4c PER POUND; RECLEAN6D.
Hn rve Mock, Jetmore. Kan.
SUDAN SEED. RECLE,\.NED "$4.00 PflR

100 Ibs. .Tobn P. Mueller. Cleveland. Knn.
SWEET P0TAT0 PLAl'iTS; 19 vxms
ties. Wrl·te tor price ... Jbhn80n Bros .• We·

mega, Kan.
FANCY RECLEANED SUDAN SEED. PUR·
Ity -91%. $2.00 per busbel. Fred Schwab.

KeatLl, Ran,
SUDAN SEED. FANCY. RECLEANED. 1;.00
per hundred. George BrIggs & Son. Pro'

tectlon, Kiln.
CERTIFIED SUDAN SEED. $4.00 pF.n
hundred. Germination 93. Ed Lohmeyer.

Greenleaf. Kan.
RECLEANED ALFALFA SEED $7.50 I'ER
bushel: purity 96'70. Baits free. Sillina.

Seed Co.. Salina. Kan.
MILLIONS. CABBAGE. T 0 II! A T 0 AND
OnIon Plants. $1.00-1000. 'Catalogue fr".

Clark Plant Co .. Thomasville. Ga., _

FANCY YELLOW JERSEY SWEE�' PO'
tato plarrts. 500-$1.75; 1.000-$3.�fi. JI?'"paid. P. P. Slnlon. North Topelw ..�

CENTRAL KANSAS G ROW N ALFALf'.1
seed. 14c to 17c per pound. "'l'lle for

8alnplea. Lockstrom &; Hederstedl, S,lllnll,
Kan.
CABBAGE-TO"'lATO 5'Oc 1.00; $3.UO-1000.
Sweet Potato; Nancy Hall. 60c-l00: $3.,0'

1000 postpaid. H. T. Jacl,.on. North ']'op.I<'·
Knn.

PURE. C E R T I FIE D. TESTED PIN�Kaftr nnd en.rly SUluac cane seed. "rlx_tOT samples and quotations. Fort Hayes E.
periment Slation, Hays, Kan. ___

SWEET POTATO PLANTS FROM CE:il;�:fled. I.eated seed; Nancy Hall. Red �or'muda, Southern Queen, Yello:w .Tersey. �enhundred; $3.50 tbousand. ilIardy Gnr •

Abilene. !Kan. ___

Nl\NCY RALL-PORTO RIC@ POT A 'f,�plant.: 600-$1.78; 1000-52.S8. posrpalcl. �t<.-mato plants: Greater Baltimore. Red no
.. I_Stone. 600-95c; 1000-$1.45; 50lfO-$6. �O. t'���fpaid. Cabbage: 500-85c. p08tpald. Ken

'I'lant Co .• HawesvlJle. K.:I'..

RUGS W.OVEN FROM YOUR OLD CAR
pets. Write tor clrculnr. Kiln... City Rug

Co .. 1618 Virginia. Kan.... City. 1110.
_

,tl'
,tI"

1'/
/,I

It
••

1

il;s, WHf.Kt ��
SLIM� M'SH�
FALl.EN INA
VOLCAliqA
�ECRETCAV£
'oR P. GOLV
,Mlc�E?

Four
t tmee
$3.20
3.62
3.84
4.16
4.48
4.80
5.12
5.44
6.76
6.08
6.40
6.72
7.04
7.36
7.68
8.00

ID>nSIPH...AV lHieadlnIl1lg§
Display headings are set only In the elBe

end style of type above. If set entirely in
('apltnl let tera, count 15 lettera as a line.
:\VJth CR.J1itaI8 nnel !Small letter'h. count 22letters as a lino. The rate Is $1.:10 each Inser
tion for tho display heading. Ono IIno head
Sngl only. Fil;Ul'C the r ema l nd e r of your ad
"-�rtl"cnlenl on regular word baals and add
the C08t of the heudlng.

I RJ::LI,U1L"� AD"F�RTISING
We berteve t ha t u II ctnsatrted ad ver ttse

Snonts In this pap r nrc rettn ute nnd we ex
'(>I'oIMO the u t rn us t cn re In accepting thhs claBII
(If advc rt tatn g , Howcv e r, n s practically every
thing n dv rr t tsed has no fixed rnnrjset value
I,nd opinions HS tu worth vary, we cannot
Buarantee . at Iarne i Ion. nor Include elas8Uiud
lulvcrtlsernentB within the guaranty on Dte ..

F.IUJ' Advert taernent s. In cases of bon est dls
ute we will endeavor to bring about a aat
sraetory adj ust rnent bel ween buyer and sell
er. but we will not attempt to settle dlB
�)ute8 where the par-t lee have vilified each
«lther before a ppe a ltng to us,

AGENTS-SALESMEN-WANTED
"ALESMEN WANTED: lIIEN TO SELL
our high grade line of nursery stock.

Stea.dy work. payments weekly. \Vrlte for
pur propOSition. Tho Ottawa Star Nurseries,
Ottawa. Kiln.

::rHEHMICK-CARRYALL-CONTAINlllR EN-
ables campers tulte nil food and liquids

from Ice-bux to camp. Ice cold. Immense de
.nand. one frce to agents, Iceless Container,fit. }=-aul, 1\1 inn.
\VE NEED MOHEl SALESMEN. WORK
lilt or part time. Liberal commh.slon,

,\·oekly as orders received. Let us submit
(lur proposition. Do H now. The Oriesa NUT
�erle8. La WI'cn('c, Kan .. �Ince ] 880.
AGENTS: OUR NEW HOUSEHOLD
cleanIng (Je\'lc'e washes and dries windows,

sweeps, cleans walls. scrubs. mops. Costs 1ess
than brooms. Over half profit. Write Harp
er Drush Works. 170 3rd Street. Fairfield.
Iowa.
!AGENTS-WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLES.
Sell Madison "Better-Made" Shirt. fo�

larl:e manufacturer direct to ",ea�er. No
capital or e:rperlence required. ·Many earn
UOO weekly and bonua. Madlaon Corporation. 566 Broadway. New York.

PAINT

�'SAVEALL" HOUSE PAINT. ANY COLOR.
U.75 gallon. Red barn paint Sl.35 gallon.CRlh with order or C. O. D. Frelgbl paid on

orders for G gallons or more. A good .. Snch
�>rusb for $1.00. H. T. Wilkie It Co .• 104
Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Jt.&n.

RUG ,WEAVING



amas- Farmer for May 22, 192..6

F.DS. PLANTS AND NUBSEBY 8TOC�
'iCy HALL. RED BER:'IUDA. PORTO�'I'u Yellow Jersey. IOtl·5�; 1000·H.OO.�";J' Bonnie Besl 100·$1.00. postpaid. T.�:'\un 'crawford. Salina, Ann.

. N'I'S: l'OMATO; EARLIANA TREm.�t\ nllvbc8t. Sweet P'ota tues ; Yellow Jel'uHe,1 B"rmuda. 50c·100; $4.00·1000. Pre·otl. 1�J'ne8t Darlnn", COli ell. Kan.

�CULTIVATED TOMATO PLANTS:
'n..",llel' Baltimore, H..cd Rock. Stnne. 600-I�".' 1000.$2.00. poetpa ld. Nuncy Hall puta

O

.. �Ji"nl": 500·$1.75; 1000·$2.95, postpaid.
unlt'r Plant Cn., Hunter, Ark.

IITi:l WONDER OR SIBERIAN MIL·:;'l' $1.:!5: Fnncy reclennetl Sudan $1.60;
lie of Saline hond picked and nubbed:('�I corn $2.00 per bushel. Voss Gru.ln &

erd co.. Downs, Knn.

OM \·rOES. FROSTPROOF CABBAGE.]�e:'rnt1d'" Onlons. Good hardy plants from
wur : 200·50c; 500-,1.00; 1.000-n.75; 5.000-!.fiO.'

.

Peppers: 100-60c. Prepaid. Southern
18nl Co .• Ponta. Texas.

Lt'AI,FA SEED, ,6.76 BUSHEL; SCARI
fieti sweet Clover ' •. 6(); Sudan $2.20;
a"e. $1.16; �Illets $2.00; Kaflr $1.7.6;
orn $3.00 j Bags free. Order samples. Solo-
on Seed Co., Solomon, Knn.

_

EIl'I'IFIED SEED IS TESTED SEED.
"�ichl Inspected. Kansas Al!alfa, Kafir,
no Corn. Sudan grass; all standard var
tic;. Write for list ot groWllrs to Kansss
I) Improvement AsaoetaUoD, Manhattan,

811.

ANcr HALL AND PORTO RICO PO
talo plu n ta ; also pepper nnd egg plants.
00.3&0; 1.000·$3.00. Tomatoes,. cabbage and
Dlons leadln.:; kind.. ItIQ-26c; 600-$1.00;,000.$1.15, Par""l post. Valley Plant Farm.
lui. Valley. Okla,
011'1'0 HICO. NANCY HALL. POT A :r 0
plnn ts : 600'·$1.76; 1000·$3.00, Tom l\ t 0
lant a. all varleUes: 300-76c; 6'00-$1.00; 1000-
175 Pepper pfants: 100-.0c; 600-$1.50.�S!l' packed, postpaid. Culver Plant ce.,
t. Pleaxnnt. Texas.
EST PLANTS THAT GROW. SWEET PO
tnto, Tomato, Cabbage, Cauliflower. Pep
rs, Eggplant, CelerT, Tobacco. Varieties

00 numcro.us to mention here. Plants rrom
01 seeds and true to name. Write for
bolesale and retail price lilt. Satisfied' cu...
mera everywhere. C. R. Goerke. Sterling.
n.

ANCI' SEED CORN. HIGH GERIIf1NA·
lion: lmperlal White (red cob) Boone
ounly White, Hiawatha Yellow Dent. $1.75
r )Jushel. Sacks free. This corn hand
leked. thJped, butted and grnded, Order
blie you can set It. Fancy Sudan. Seed •

Ye cents per pound. Sacks free. Sixteen
ears in seed business here. 'Vamego See<l
Elc"ntor Co .. "'amego. Rnn.
IELD SEEDS: FANCY HOME GROWN
recleaned scurlfled White Sweet Clover
0.. Alfalfa H-IT·18'h-20c. Kansas Orange,
ono>, Drip. Ribbon aud Red Top Cane. 3'1:oc.bile Kaflr and Schrock 2%c. DarBo, 3%c.
Pilcr carbonate treated to prevent smut:
1Itrcllled. the less. Sudan 40 per pound.ate bn�s 20c. seamless bags 46c each. The
C. Arlam Mere, Co .. Cedar Vale. Kan.

ml,ITO AND PEePER PLANTS. MIL
linns good stalky plants: Vnrletles labelednd lll(). s packed. Tomato: Earliana. Ltv
gston's Beauty. John Baer, Early Jewel.
reater Baltlmor.e. Dwarf Champion, 300-
Ie: 500·$1.00; 1000-$1,75; 6000-$7,00. polithI. Pepper. sweet and hot, 60c hundred,1.00 I,er thousand. postpaid. Satisfaction
R1'nntccc1. Stnndard Plant Farm. lIit. Pleasnt. Tex:ui.
ANCY HALL. RED BE"RMUDA. SOUTH
ern Queen slips; Early Jersey and Charleson Waltefleld. Flat Dutch. Frost Proof cab
go pinntH; Bonny Best. Greater Baltlmol'e.Ortnn (Wilt Reslstnn.t) tomato plants: 100-Oe: 500·$1.40; 1.000.$2.60. Cauliflower,lnese Ginnt. Ruby King. Sweet MountatnPI,e". EJgg plants; 100.75c, All plants prehI. ]{unhulwee Plant Ranch. Wagoner.kin.

CANARIES
AN,\1UES • SINGERS. GUARNNTErED. H,Flckas, Enst 6th Avenue, Garnett. Kan.

INCUBATOBS
--------------------.

NCUIJATOR BARGAIN; NO.6 BUCKEYE(600 capacity), Big bargain for cash. Box5. Capper Publlcation_, Topeka, Kan.

IDSCELLANEOUS'
AB" BOY FOR ADOPTION. STRONG,�eallhY, 2011S East 11th St .• Kansas City.

POULTRY
P�.��Y hAdve"isers: Be su'e to stale Oil you,. e eadint lind.,. which '1'014 want .,our ad,"�tne�l. 'un, We cannot be resPon.ibri< fo, cor·od; '!",i.catio" of ads contai"i"l1 mo,e than o"ee ulliess the clasmicatitm is statett on order.

AiNCON1l8

1��LFl COMB ANCONAS EGGS. CHICKS.ft.:;'1 weeks chicks; 8-12' Wieeks cockerels.rlclc� I�r satisfaction guaranteed. Summeran,''' 'rite. B�ker's Ancona Farm, Downs.

BANTAM
·WIschmeler,

PER
$1.26, Pa:ul

LIGHT BRAHMA.. W>Hl'rE LANGS'HAN,SliTer Laced Wyandotte. Rhode IslandWhites, Burt and White Rocks, Satl.tac·tlon goara1>teed. BuTtlng.toD Hatchery, Bur-lington. K",,,.
PEARL GUINEAS. EGGS. E. AHLSTEDT,Rsss fa::�oClft�I;Whlt�1�;r�he�Lr?e��; �1�I�O�"�b�U�r�y�.�K�"�.n�.=====���==�==breeds, $12.50-100; IIgbt· $10".0. Catalog. -

Mid-Western Fowtry Farms & Hatchery,Bu r ll n gam e, Ran.

BABY CRICKS
SHINN CHICKS ARE BmTTER. LEADIng breeds. fB.40-100 up. Free book.Shin ..... Farms, Box 128, Greentop, Mo,
QUALITY CHICKS; LEG H 0 R N S $9,60;Retl., Rock. $10.50; WYllntiott,·s anrl Orplng t on» ,11.50. Catalog free. Janklns Hntch-
cry, .l ew e ll, Ku n.
CO·OPERATIVE CHIC�S-HIGHEST QUAL-Ity, 9c lip. Prepaid. live delivery. Writefor prices. Co-opcrut lve- Hatchery, Chilli-cothe. Mo.

__

.

_QUALI1'Y CHICKS. RmDS. ROCKS. ORP-Ing tons, 'Vhlte Wyandottea. :Mlnorcaa.$,12.00 per 100'. Bowell Hatchery. Box x-rie,,Ahllone. Kun,
272-314 IilGG BI'l.ED ENGLISH WHITELeghorn baby chicks, Large type. Maychicks 11e; ,Tune 10c, postpaid. Paul Melcher,Wakefieltl, Knn,
'l'ANCRED WHI'J.'E LEGHORN CHICKS.one to GO dnys old, by the 10() or 1000,Eg.g8 by the 100 or CUBe. Lovette's LeghornJ.<'llrm. MulUnvllle. Kan.
BABY CHICKS: JUNE PRICES; ROCKS.Reds, Orp lng tons, Wyandottes and WhiteLangshan. 10c; Leghorn... sc. Ivy VineHu tcb e r-y. EMkrJdge. Ku.n,
BARRON W H I 'r E LEGHORN CHICKS.Old stock, blood tested. lrnpneeted, guar·an teed 100'7" live, delivered stronc. 100·$10,60; 500·,60.00. Ch ..rles Ransom. Robin
son, Kan.
JUNE CHICKS: LEGHORNS flO; ROCKS,Red., O."lol'lon., W·yaodoltes, ,11, WhIteLang.hans, Light Brahmas $12. postpaid.200 or more 'I,e I'ess. Ideal Hatchery, Eskridge, KGB.

ACCREDITED CHICKS: LOW CUT PRICESon 12 leaellng varieties. Bncked) by rourteen year.s reputatton fOl' qunlity� and satisfaction. Catalog free, Booth Hatchery. Box63"6. ClIn�on. Mo.
SUPER BRED CHICKS, BES'!' EGGJines. Per 100: Leghorns $0,85; Rocks. Reds$11.85; Wyandottes. Orplngtons $12,86; As.orted $8,85, C",tulog free. Macon Hatchery.Dept., 132, Macon. M'o.
QUALITY CHICKS, S'l'ATE ACCRmDITED,Fo·urteen Standard' Bred varieties: best...-winter 1nylnlr str-a:lns: free d'ellvery, moderate prices; 64 page catalog hee. Mls.ourlPoultry Farms. Columbia. Mo.
eHICKS AT WHOLESALE: ALL VARI-eties, No leS8 than 600 sold, If you want6()() or more. get real wholeoale prices. DIrect from factory. Write number and kindwanted. Wholesale Chlckery, Pleasant Hill,Mo.

B:ABY CHICKS
SABETHA'S SUNSHINE BLUE RIBBONChicles. certified or accredited. We breedfor Il yearly flock average 200 egg. or better. Free circular. Rocks. Rells, Wyandotte!:!,12c; Leghorns. Brown. Buff or While. 10c;utility heavier 10c, Leghor". Dc. Orderfrom this advertisement. SntlsfncLion guaranteed. SabGthll Hatchel·Y. Stli>othu. Ktln.
STEINHOJo'F QUALITY CHICKS .ONm MIL-lion In 1926, Backed by thirty year. experience. We breed for a yearly flock average ot 200 egl'. and higher. Fifteen breedl,Prices reasonable, quality best, live delivery. CataloH"Je tree. Members Internationaland Mldwe.t Baby Chick As.oclatlons. Steinhoff HatcherY. Dept. C, OSllge City, Kan.
BAKEr!. CHICKS, GUARANTEED PUREstandard bred, from teHted heavy layers.Strong. healthy; none better, S, C. Reds.Barred, 'WUlJte and Blltt Rocks. WhiteWyandotte., Butt Orplnstons. White Leghorns. Ancollas. $12 per 100. Prepaid delivery to your door. 100· per cent alivegu.. ran.teed, Catalog free, Write today.Baker Hutchery. Box M, Abilene. Kn n,

PLY�IO{jTJI ROCKS-DARRED
BARnED HOCK U1NGLtn'l' EXHIBlTION:100 egg- !:It rn.l ne. Ll)gg-I-f' r.c each; Ii woekHcoclterell-4. J\. O. Harnmnnd. Vlnlanll. Kun.
"CLAHSY" HA nuuo nOC,l(H WI NANI.A.,OggH 1u-$:1.00; aO-U'.OH; 10H-$1!).(JI). l"lnck100·$7.[,0. MULIle AgncH GllloHllle, Clay ccntor. 10; .. n.
HARllr';D HUCKS; TI'lS'I'I'lD I.A"yJ�ni:!.Brad ley at ru l n. lOO-$G.riO; £ill-$:t r,o; 1f,-$1.t,O. pnxtpul d, Henu. Mrl:i.•1. B. JonCl�. Abllenn. Ku n.

PURl]) BHED WHITE LANGSHAN CHICKS
an�:�./8�a��� S��II��I:e'i����;,,Ere����, guar- VIKING ROSE COMB RHODE ISLANDWhite chicks llc; June delivery, prepaid.Bertha l\Ienlzer, LeRoy, Kan.

IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON HIGH.est pedigreed blood lines S, C. W, Leghorns. Trapnested record 303 eggs. Chicks.eggs. Special prices, Geo. Patterson, Richland, Kan.

L A R G E ENGLISH BARRON SINGLEComb White Leghorn 287·303 egg strainhens mated to cockerels from trapnestedprize winning stock, Eggs $5.00-100. pOBtpaid. 8 weeks old cockerels 75c, RayFulmer, Wamego, lean.

MAMMOTH SINGLE COMB WHITE MINorca eggs, $6,50·100. Chicks $'16.00, prepaid. Luorella Rhodes. Clifton. Kan.
GAMBLE'S MAMMOTH SINGLE COlli BWhite ·Mlnorcas. State certified. Egg •.Chicks, Baby cockerels. Mrs, C. F, Gamble.Earleton. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCAS, FASTbecoming most popular chicken. State ac·credited. trap nested, exhibition prize win·ners. Chicks and eggs. at the price of common stock. Send for valuable book that tellshow to turn this wonderful breed Into gold.You can. Book!.s fl·ee. Sunflower Hatchery,Box B, Newton, Knn.

ORPINGTONS--:DUFF
PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS,State certified. headed with Bonnie Braecockerels, $6.00 hundred. M. A. Hatch, MahaBka, Kan.

P.LYMOUTR ROCKS_BUFF

l� A rues 200-3:!f, l!lGO STHAJ N .U A It It 1D DRoclul direct; $l.f.0-$2.00 set ttng : $.G.&O-100. 8 week. males '$1.00·$2.50. R. B, Snell,Colhy. Knn.
RINGLET BARRElD ROCKS. LAYINGstrain. 27 years selective breeding. Egg"$1.26 per 15; $(;.00 per 100. I\1rs, Helen Ro
mary, Olivet, Kan.
HElAVY WINT�JR PROD U C I N G PURElUng-let Bu r-red Roek x. Ran go, (lu,rk. Flftoon yeul'H selection. EggH; hu nclr-ud $6.00postpaid. O. C. Dreaher, Cu n ton, Kun,

PLY�lOUTII ROCKS-WHITE
PURm BRED WHITE ROCKS. J.<'ISHELet.rntn heavy Iavera. Culled rurm rangecockerels dl r-eot from FI.hel. Egge. '5.00hundred poatpu ltl. Mrs. .John KasberCBr,Eudora. Kun.
WHITE ROCK EGGS PROM CERTIFIEDOrade "A" flock. trapnested for high win.ter production mated to pedigreed matestram dam. with records ot 231, ,5,00-10e,Ethel Brazelton. Troy. Kan.

BHODE ISLANDS_BED
EGGS: ROSE OOMB REDS. FROM CERTIfied CI"sa "A". H.OO·IOO. Insured postpaid, Alex Leitch. Parkervllie. Kan.
R, C. HHODE ISLAND EGGS I"ROMextra good range flock; heavy winterlayers; $4,{)()·100 01' $12.50 per case of 3611eggs, A. A. WlIlzul •• Clifton. Kiln.
THE RED BREEDERS' GUIDE, EVERY-thing about Reds-culling. grading. judgIng, mating, etc. Four Issues the year.Twenty-five cents. Sample free. HarrisonRed Farms. Co liege View. Neb,
EGGS REDUCTION. VIGOROUS. HEALTHY,vaccinated, long broad backs, low sprea.dtails. dark even red Rose Comb Rhode 18-lands especially bred for eggs, shape, color,15·$1.00; 100-$5.00. postpaid. Walter Baird.Lake City. Kan.

BHODE ISLANDS_WffiTE

WYANDOTTES_SILVER LACED
PEERLESS QUALITY BABY CHICKS. BIGreduction In prices.. Seventeen pure brE'c1,high quality egg production breeds, 100%live delivery. Catalogue free, Johnson's LEGIIOBNS-BUFFHatchery. 109 C. Buchannn Street. Topeka,�� WYANDOTTES_WRITEKan, '

GUARANTEED BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, ,�w�������w�_����_w�SINGLE CO�IB WHITE LEGHORNS EX. 15-U.00; 100-$4.00. prepaid, H. Glantz, PURE B RED WHITE WYANDOTTE.cluslvery� Barron TRncred strain. June Bison, Kan. Martin Keeler strain eggs for hatcblnll.delivery only. $13,00 per 100: 600 or mnre five dollars per 100. Mrs, I. C. Collins. Fon-$12.60, prepaid: full count. These make best
LEGRO NS_ _ta_n_a�,_K_a_n_,

_

January layers. Myers Hatchery, Clay Cen- R WRITE
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. MARTIN DI-

ter. K.an.
TANCRED'S BEST WHITE LEGHORNS. rect. State certified. prize winners. J5.50-BUY BABY CHICKS THAT LIVE. LAY 256.336 strain. 8 weeks malo $1,00,$2,50. 100. White Pekin Duck eggs $1.35-12. Mrs.and Pay. Guaranteecl fron1 Colwell's LegM R. B. S'ne11. Colby. Knn. O. Richards, Beverly. Kan.rgcf.nsF�.ls�e �:�i��a�r���'k e!�r?r�l�og�r\�eyl�� FOR SALE: S. C. '\T. LEGHORN 10 WEEKa,re honest. Colwell Hatchery, Smith Cen- 75�1(!a���ke��1�. T;I����d c���er;f���.s I�!::in.ter. Kan.
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BUFF ROCKS, 100 EGGS $5,00: FROM i>"Iii'RCHERON BREEDING STALLIONSprize winners. Mra. Robt. HaJJ, Neodesha. and jacks for half price tt> late bu�erl•Kan.
George Schwab, Clay Center, Neb. ...

PURE SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS, $5.00-lOS. Choice flock. Mrs, Robert Bishop,Atchison. Kan .. Route ;.

TURKEYS
GIANT GOLDBANK BRONZE EGGS: 22Ib, hens. tom sired by 50 lb. state w.lnner;65c each. l\irs. Lynn Goc;1sey. Eckley, Colo.
VIGOROUS. HEALTHY. VACCINATEDLong broad backs, deep breasted, darkred. pure white wings, tails, Bourbon turkeys. Eleven eggs. $4,00, 22-$7.76. WalterBaird. Lake City. Kan.

POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED
BROILERS AND ODD POULTR;r.wanted. The Copes. Topeka. Kan.
PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELlDC'l'market eggs and poultry. Get our quo-tations now. PremluDl Poultr7 Product.Company, Topeka.
SHIP YOUR OWN POULTRY AND EGGS;coops furnished. WrIte us for priceII' and.shipping tags. Trlmble·Compton ProduceCo .. Kansas City. Mo.
WE WANT POULTRY AND. WILL PAYyou top of market day of delivery theyear around. Premium paid for white andbuff varletle.. except Leghorns. TopekaPacking Co.. Topeka•. Kan.

LIVESTOCK
CATTLE

REGISTERED, FOUR G.A:LLON, F 0 U'R-year-old Jersey cow. sound $126. YearllnJl'Jersey bull $75. Non-regIstered Guernseybull. three months. $12.60. Dr. C, Ackerman,Crete. Nebr.

YOUR BARREN COWS CAN BE MADE"Safe with Calf, If or money refunded.Remedy, $2, Booklet tree. Breed-O Remedy Co,. Box K. Bristol. Conn.
HOLSTEIN HEIFER CA·LVES, PRACTIcally pure bred $17. Send $4. shipped onapproval. Dr. C. Ackerman. Crete. Neb.
FOR SALE: RED POLLED BULLS. REGIstered" Long yearlings. Ready for service. R. C. Brownlee. Haldan. Mo,
FOR THE VERY BEBT HOLSTEIN ORGuernaey calves. writ. Spreading OakFarm, Whitewater, Wlsc.
REGISTERED GUERNSEY BULE.S. OFFIcial records. Prices reasonable . .A:ccredttedherd, E, Vaughan. Oronogo. Mo.
FOR SALE POLLED HEREFORD BULL.one year old. extra good. Elmer Dunn,Winfield, Kan.

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION IN CAT T'L mstopped. Ftve years successful record.Guaranteed cure and preTention. Folder. explaining, tree. Sunnyside Farms, -Bucktall.Neb.

)lOBSES AND JACKS

DUCKS AND GEESE
WHITE CHINESE GOOSE EGGS, 36c EACH,EdlLh Wright. St. John. Kan.
MAMMOTH WHITE PEKIN DUCK EGGS,$1.26-12. Fne Herbert, Belpre. Kan,
:WHITE PEKIN DUCK EGGS. ,1.26·12;$8.00-100. postpaid, Mr.. Harry Benner,Sabetha, Kan.
FAWN AND WHITE INDrAN RUNNERS.Th.. egJl' layer", EggR $1,%5 per 12; $ •. 50per 60. Mrs. Helen Romary. Olivet. Kan.

GUINEAS

JEB8E� BLACK GIANTS
DrRECT DESCENDANTS J.<'ROM MARCY'SBest. Nothing better, PI' Ices reduced.Eggs: Clock'. 15-$2.00; 30-U.50; 100·$10.00.Sele�t, 16-U,50; 30'-H.00; 100·$12.00. Prepaid, Insured. Aleo hen". young cockerels.'rho Thomas Farms, Pleasanton, Knn., Rt. 8.

LANGSRANS_lVRITB
EXTRA FINE PURE BRED .WHITE LANGshaD Eggs $4.25 hundred, Mrs, Chas.Stalcup. Preston. Kun.

LEGROBN8-BBOWN

'POSTPAID PURE BRED CHICKS BmST EGGS FROM OUR LARGE TYPE STATE1'01' the Money. Barred Rocks. Buft Orp. Certified Single Comb English BarronIngtons, Rose Comb Reds. Rose Comb Darle White Leghorns. farm flock, $·1.00-100. Mrs,Brown Leghorns. $12.00·100, Gu"rnnteed Ed Wilson. Grantville. Kan,alive and eatlstaction. Belleville HBltchery, LARG·E BAR RON LEGHORNS. 272-314Belloville. Kan.
egg strain. direct from Importer, Eggs.G U A RAN T EJ En CHICKS. BARRON, 100·$6,00; chicks $10.00. Cockerels. 8 weeks.Owens. Thompson. Fishel and other $],00. Frost-White Egg Farm. Weaubleau,strain.. the best ot America's hlgb produc- Mo.

Ing elfg lines. All leading varletle •. Reasonable prices. Catalog tree.. Lenhert Hatchery. Dept, 1. Navarre. Kan.

BABY CHICKS: SPECIAL LOW PRICESon Shaw's Husky Rustlers. high quality,
�;���II�rl���. �er;��d����';,ti'i:'nd c.�!t;:3ar� DON'T WORK. LET OUR HENS SCRATCHPrompt shipment prepaid. Sa:tlsfactlon guar- for, you, 260 pullets made $1.000 In 8anteed. Big IIlustraled catalog. tree_ Shaw's months, white Leghorns, Engll.h Barron,Hatchery, Box 103A. Emporia. Kan. Ilarg .. breed, 304-316 eg.g strain. Entire flock.CHI'CKS-1Z.000 WEEKLY, COMPLET'E tested by expert poultry judge, Eggs, range,satl.factlon and live delivery guaranteed, 100-U.00; special pen 100-$10.00. T.he HIIlWhite. Buff. Brown Leghorns, Ancomas •. 10c. view Poultry Farm, MIltonvale. Kan.�o'!,"s��i:c.B��an':foii��. �4��'i'10��id.Omn�� ,===���=�����==����==�:more Ie per chick less. Harr Farms. Box JIIINQRCAS_BUFFD-60Z. Wlchltn. Knn.
SUPER10R QUALITY BABY CHICKS. BUFF MIN0RCAS. THE KIND THATEquipment; Mammoth, Smltl\. and Buck- win. Member International Buff Mlnorca,eyes. Tblrteen pure bred varieties trom Club, J. W, Epps, Pleasanton, Kan.���ce�1:::tb tBoea���:' �:ta'i�gU�lnf�:e. l�:�: '===���MIN��O�R�-�C�A�s_��WBI��T�E�=�=��ber l'nternatlonaf BabY'. Chick As.oclatlon,The Tudor Hatchery. Topeka. Kan. Dept. M.
QUALITY C H rc K S AT REAL LOW
Prices. State' accredited. hatched fromhlgb egg producing flocks, 16 breeds.

Prompt shipments. 100% live arrival guaranteed. Our elev,enth season, satisfied CUB
tomers everywhere. Write tor

.

our free
Illustrated catalog and pr.lces. Lindstrom
Hatchery. Box 100. ClInl'on, Jio.
BABY CHICKS FROM' SUPERIOR QUAL-Ity, heavy laying ..tock. We have one at
the largest and oldest hatcheries In theMiddle West. 26' years' experience In mating.breeding. and hatching standard tired' paul·try, 100 % live ..rrlval. Prepaid, E""ry. chickguaranteed, Catalog free. Loup ValleyHatchery, Box 98. St. Paul. Neb,
YOUNKIN'S CHICKS. GET OUR FlR:EE

ORLOFFSbook·let on feeding and care ot chicks, W�����������'�__�����."..,.���':::bPr�'i:'lt�n l!.�rt!'��ns�ndB:r':'e"Jlc�?y,;',I�:�� MAHOGANY ORLOFF CHICKEN EGGS.Rocks. White Plymouth Rocks. Rhode Is. Fancy Pigeons. J. J: Pauls, Hillsboro, I{s,land Red. and Butt Orplngton.. MembersMid·Weet Baby Chick A ...oclatlon, Y-ounkin's Chicks are hatched right and Pricedright. Younkin'" Hatchery. Wakefield. Kan.
BROODERS GIVEN AWAY TO MILLER
Chick Buyers. A genuine Sol-Hot Brooder

tre.. with every order for 100 chicks. or
more. Mmer Chick. can't be beat tor quickmatu.lnll' and heavy laying. Thou.and. of
satl.tled customers for proof. 100%"II"e de
livery guaranteed. 1'8 popular varlelles,
Send today tor_ reduced prices and free
brood." ofter; 'I1he Hiller Hatch ... '.... Box.

607. Lancaster. Mo.

BABY CHICKS HATCHED BY MAMMOTHBuckeye incubators, from our own flockof English Barron White Leghorns. theworld'. be�t layers, All other breeds hatched,100 % live de'ltvery. postpaid. Whlte's Hatch
ery. Rou.te •. North Topeka. Kan.

SINGLE' COIlIB DARK BROWN LEG·horns. Everlay strain. prize winners. Eggs$4.50 hundred. postpaid, Gay Small. Galva,Kan.



Fl'ln �At�E-:!c)OO ncre". cnt t lo fAn('h "I.ockod1rt ... " (10AT�, �"()::; I N (} ('IU1' Pi ItiU with hl",'h )fl'ndo Ht!rt�rOl·"8. HurMeM, In 1\"hl"'ds !,I II", pl'h't' lit' IlI'Utll':4 Quak�rluw" ('hln",'!>', un-. MUl:§t I!nll til 1'II'l110 "II'lntu, "'urOtmt ..... ,,1'11\. HIl\'II""tI, linn.
'

(ul'th,'r I'nl'thm'nr" write l\trM, Mlnnla Cllr
Nun, E:-tt.H'utrlx. I..a, Vetn. Culo .• BI'x 1l!7.

OWN TOt'R OWN nOME
Fnrlus u nd ruuvtws, s,nat hwuat ern Knns.! OKLAHOMA"ntl Co lor-a d o. w h eu t • I'"W l'l't'l':I-l'tlW� nntt --- ----------------1I""l1r)' witt make )'011 In,tcpcndent. 115.00 CATTLE RANCH AND ALFAI.FA FARMh\ ':tIl,OO p,�r IH�r{'. t'U��' t.i.'rms, �8"O acr�. \Von,la Co., Okl ... ,. Improved 150810","rl. 11\; N"rlh Main sr., A, tilted, at le... t 600 A. tlltable•• mi. ofHurchtnson. Klln su s R. R. SllIllon. Price 110.00 per ncre, no,.ooc••h. ba lanee on rflnch at 1%.

THORNTON &: ARNOLD,
Coldwater, Kanea.

Looking ahead Is as essential in
poultry keeping as It is in auy other
business. What you do during the
next few montbs will go 11 long way
toward solving the egg question next
winter.
A handy man may bpy an old car

and fix it up, but this rule doesn't
work out witb poultry •

The longer you are in the poultry
business the more you will become
convinced tbat a good cockerel is the
bigger half of the battle so far as egg
production is concerned. No amount of
culllng will ever get you anywbere in
big egg yields from your young stock
if you continue to use scrub roosters .

If you are buying baby chicks don't
let low prices fool you. Poultry .men
are no more prone to giving bargains
than any otber class of mercblJllts, and
as all chicks look alike they bave the
drop on you every time. Buy your
chicks from a reputable hatchery and
pay bIm his price. IUs chicks must
be worth wbat be is asking or he
wouldn't be in the p.lultry business,
and most hatchery opprators know the
value of a satisfied customer.
When placing your order for chicks

you should order twice as many chicksFord's Business Formulas as you intend to keep over the winter,
__ then by the time you are ready to

.Blg buslneSi! Is the hope of industrial put your pullets In winter quarters
workers of the future, according to you will be able to cull elosely and
Henry Ford, in his book published by, ,stlll have the number you flgure(l on.

Doubleday, Page &; Company. He says Do not_figure this way of ordering
the people confuse big buslne9S with as extravagant, as you can sell your
the big money power, and fear big cull pullpts and cockerels at a profit
corporations partly becaUBe they do not over the cost of thl'lr feed, and you Safe to Save Money.
understand and partiy because they are assure yourself of the required num- --

.

afraid of monopoly. Their thinking is ber of winter layers without having. Bank presldent� trained on then
many years behind the times. It gOM to put In a lot of immature pullets ta,rget range at Fort LeavellwOI'I�back to that period when a million that would be nothing but a bill of cently, for possible baftles with. !dollars was a big sum of money, and expense all winter. its. In other words thl'Y Ilre tl'.\'ID�
when It was considered that no man To show you how culllng works out make It safe for Kansas folks to·
could honel!ltly make that much in his I will gh'e you an example of my per- their money.
natural life. "The man who started sonal experience. F'ebruary, two years -----''----

d?I that flaying." he sa) s, "must have had ago, from eight pullets I received eggs An Altitude Recor '

a narrow vl.l;;lon. for It � much' easier to thl' value of $14.UO over the cost of
to make money honestly-than to make· their feed. My neighbor's flock of 20
If dl;;hone!!t1y." came within 28 'cents of paying for
Henry points out that the leadership their leed.

of the past hB8 Ix.>en military and po- I had bef:n at him for months to let
Btiral, and rbat neither of them WUff me cull his flock, but this difference
creative. '.rodoy the leaderf.lhlp III In- In profits woke him up and hl' con
dUlltrial, and to sllcceed It mtult banish sen ted to hllvlng his I10cl• .culled. The
the Idea, f.IO prevalcnt, that the ('hlef result. was that I took 20 culls out of
('UrMoe of life Is to work for a living. his pen of 20.
"Tblnklng men," he IIOYS. "know that He kept the 20 culls for 10 days,
work Is the lIalvatilln of the ra("(! mor- just to see If there was anything in
ali". phy!ric'tllly, fl()(1ally. Work dl)('ff culllng, but he didn't get an egg.
l(Il)rc tblln get us our living; it getB Thl' six hens I picked out laid from
Ulf our·1Ife." four to fllx eggs a day.
Indutstry mUlit have generalship ot a I uked him then to figure up ho�

REAL ESTATE
-�----------����

,ATT�N·rlON. l"I\1'1U nuyol':t, nn)·wht'r,', Dcn l
,111',','1 w i t h ,}Wlh'I'S. '.i�t "r farm har.llln.f"N'. N. nt'\)�"'-. N''''th 'l"'l'tllc.n, Knn.

HOM1��1'lH-:-:,·t1tt fill' FI"'" lI:4t::l. fHI'IH�
nl,,1 1:,,�,t In nn�' st n t c: l't'II"�: OWIl ...·I'�

1\1\"'1'� :-:imll'!>' SH�' wh u t ;\'nll wu nt a nd

O!\�rl:·;"I!:I��d:::::"I�i'!��{�I(I'r, fit" Patin rtlltg ..

O\VN A l-"AH�1 I" Mhlnc�'Hn. Duu otu. �")n ..

tan .... Idu ho. ",,' •• htnlCton or Ur"lI'on. Oropparm('nt or "allY term.. P'r�e Ilter_ture
11,,'nllnn "late. n -; \\T. Hyt1rh', 81 Northtlrn
l'lh'lfl('! nv., sr. l'nut. 'Mlnnt.':cotiL

KA.NSAS

."tHIo�.'T LAND In th� nl!w whent beH
S""l'''. E. 10:. N�18(ln. G:Htlcn tty. Knn.

ltiO ltFJNO Qunt!>' "-"rill tn 011 field�
,)�r A, Sunn)' Shit! F\'trrn!\" r\�nnlolll\. Kan

FI:'-IE 'no I> LAl'\D .�� A. 15 A. e".h. bnl
('r,\f' I)"YlUpnt8.. Rh', GRrth�n Cit,·. Kan

i.o A .....HASE ("0. Imp. tann, � Inl. h_,wn
.11 ('orn anll alfalfa. I�nd. no Wl\Jlt�. ':!4.000'",rnlL .1. E, Bocook. Cotlonwoocl Jo"'llll�. Kiln

IIUBURDAN HOliES. bOUIU, (arlna (or
.. Ie. Frt'e IISl.

T. D. O",la,,)·. Emporia. Kann.
• t!t A. blu", Knus and ernln tarm noar Kan
Unh·uslt,.. Good Imp. Con.hlor (llh,'� land

tart pay. lIoatord In,!. Co,. l..uwrence, Kan.
SNAP tor I!II1�'ulatlon-3:!O lIcrt"'s Oreele)Co.• Kon. Len·1. unlmpr�\·ed. good 0011
'1400. tum •.•1",,- H. Lilli ... LaCr"•••. Kiln ..CHOI E 1111'. f:arms on ,'klor), hlghws)' andKaW' Vaile)· from 10 A. up. Priced to sell
'Writ .. u .. HenlPhlll Lnnd Co .. L.wrence. Ks.
LANE CO. ,,-heat tarn\S-13 quurtera level
whl'at land. � now tn culth'atlon. some hn·

rN,·ttments. Wi'll water�d. �('11 part or a11 at
!I.50 p�r .,. Tor", •. C. N. Owen. Dlghlon. K.
RE�-TER'S CHAXCE-to own a farm on
CROP PAY�IE="T plan In the WHEaT

and C R N belt of easlern Colorndo and
W�.te_rn Kansas. 8,000 acres to selt"ct from
-!.OOO a�r.s broke. Wrlle C. E. llilchem,
(0".,,,,,). Harvard. 111.
S'....RTTE (or partlC'ular!l or fltrlll bargains&.ad foreclosures. also Information on OUI
• ,. stDCks and securities. State amount you
want to In'·('5t, The lIanstie-Id FlnanC'e Cor
poration. Top�ka. Kan.

SN.'P
.,0 ACRES. 7 miles from market. �80
a.l:ru In culttvation. Prke tor QuIck ule

a!S.OO an ac�"- '!.OOO ",111 handle. J. R.
Connelly'" Son. Colb)'. Kan.

nIPRO>ED '40 Acre Ba�kell Count)· farm.
• 600 acres In wbeat. Share 10 go. 133 .• 0
.Pf'r aC'r�_

LEONARD S. ISERN.
Grt�at Bead, Kansas

WIUlAT LANDS
In .oath .."t Kansa_A. Improved and onlm

pro"M� W-heat prospect excelle.nt, buy DOW
...d get renL Bargains going fut. B. '" B.
a-It·,. Co.. Copeland. Kan.

HALP SECTION nlPRO,ED
Zt. acres !n ....beat. one Ihlrd crop wltb

....a.a.ce.. • mUe..s to market. 150.00 per acre.
Oood ten:ns. lIa.ny other Barton and Rusb
coa.aty barwaJ ns.

FIRST l"AT"L INS. '" I!'I.'V. CO ..

Boi.s.ington, Kansas.

THIS IS FOR YOU. COlIRADE
Fa.rms and Ranches In S. W.

K.a.nSUo. SIS to UO an aer�. Eaay
te-rms.. Landa to �U Oft crop payment
plan.. Improv� farms for tbo...
who ...aDt tbem.. A.sk Ste,,-a_rt, 11':-2
N. lolal ... HutchlaliOD. Kau"" •.

Meade Co� farms
U. .Al:rN. th� miles good to ....n. , room

1l-OU.H.. .A.rles:la.D wen. part alfalfa land.
...,.,.. au.oo �r acre. good terma.
Ut Acres. a.ll fine oollom alfalfa land.

,.. acres eu!tlyau:d.. tair Jmprovement1l-.
....n-aJ Art_an ..�II� oue hlrd crop w
... ,.n. P:it-� 14: .•0 p�r acre. goo d
kTms.
U' Ae..- an In ...heat. one !blrd to buyer.

_.e. half flDe- altalla land, DonE better.
Pric& ....!.iO per acre. Good t"rm •.
Tb_ are oDly a fe ... of our gOM bUYL

Cotta au lle.aA1e CQDDty and buy a borne.

Powler Land Coo

1ft ALFALFA., d".-,,". ""aln !ann. IgO cui·
tt...i� fin!' ..... ,,, •. Beaullfully Imp .. Jl mt.

...... 131,1: bair'gah,. fl.I'iIJ�. t<;rmJL Other I,,,r·
pbuL &k..... lA,,,, Cu.. )f"un .. In Home.Ar"'.
2M A("'RES••If,,,'fa (a"". Vi· .. 11 ,,,,,,, ..,<1. (roll.
ltml»ft'. Ph mJI.......111:.<".,. 'h mile t,,,,,,u Iful

.,...,. Bea.IU.,. Ozaru. Y.."�"" bog tlJ!<hi..
� ',Z.ZVI. T"...,.,., O,lier .."rgal ..... Fre".
WJQur,. JL",,,,"tala Hom.,. Ark..

REAL ESTATE _

COLOR.\DO

FI,ORID;\

�'AHMIl1HS WAN'rIOJ) IN }o'1.0IUOA ON1> .. lm lIy ""rull }o"'nrnuJ. Mllrtln Cuunty. 40ml. rroui Pull" lhmuh. Itlonl 8utl for wlntor\'�M(otnl'lct(, ClImnta tU\'nrs trult. puultry nn.,"unlt' ,·nl"tl1l(. \Vrlto \V. T. Ptrtlthcr" InoS-IO CI�tnnth, Ave .• "r"8t PI,h" llo"o)�. Fla:

GEORGI,\

Ot:THWFl�T O�10nGIA-HO A. fnrm In beotfl"'mln",, "t'etlt"" Por Quld( autu nt 110 1\01'nOI·o. O(h'I'KI:, J"llrms. Inc•. Amcrlcu'l. Om..

TEXAS
WE LI\,E In Dee County. TexftO. betweenSan Antonio and Corpus Chrlatl, lIIr.Farmer. Where do you IIveT
Can )'OU drive all the ...·ay throuab your"ount), on a pa\'ed road. and on good aradadlateral road. to your farm T We call.
Can you ralae almolt all the 8taple cropl!,cotton, corn. brooln corn. ..rain 8orl'humll.melon.. truck. etc. T We CAn and In addition can ralae fruita. o�anaea, «rape fruIt,

etc .

Ra ... land on which the abo\'e can be prodUce,1 can be boutrht In Bee County at from
'�O per acre up to 160. and Improved land
cnn be boucht at from ,.0 per acre up to
'100.
An Inquiry will bring you more Informa

toln. Chalnber of COlllnlerce. Beeville. Texa••

SALE OR EXCHANGE

TRADES EVERYWHERE-What bave you?Dig lI.t free. DerBle Atrency. Eldorado. Ka.
BARGAINS-Eaat Kan .. Weat 1110. Farm_
Sale or exchg. Sewell Land Co., Garnett. K••

l-'OR SALE or Trade. 440 A. Anderoon Co.
Kansas. 80 mile. (rom Kanaas City. Send

for views. Box 367. lola, Kanaaa.
3:0 A. and UO A. tine cult. but no bldg•.
Take clear city property ae tlrot paymentbat. crop paymenlB. Ely. Garden City, Kan.

160 ACRE OHIO FARM adjoining good
town. splendid Improvemenls: Owner want.

Kansas Corm. Mansfield Co .. 1:05 Hoard of
Trade Bldg .. Kansas Cit)'. lIIo.

FOR SALE or Exchange by owner twelve
well Impro\'ed farms. neRr Sioux Fall•. S.

D. Choice land under culllvation. Some com-

r�:���.e�l�e";:.� f��.:::lr�lJ'l,:e�;h�� �� ����
60n. 8!9 S. Prairie Ave.. Sioux Falls. S. D.
.000 ACRES good graBS and wheat land.
""ebster Co.. Nebr.. III per acre; a180

1:80 a,cres at Sto per acre; ••000 acres Kit
Carenn Co.. Colo.. tine wheat land. $12.50
per acre. We have lols of wheat and ranc:,
lands for 118.1e and exchange In Kansas, Ne
braska. Colorado. Texas. New llexlco and
Oklahoma. Write The lfonark Investment
Co .. 610 Kana. Ave .. Topeka. Kansas.

BEAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED-Ca.b Buyers aDd what have you
10 Irade? Shuck &: Fiero Reaity Com

pany. Esbon. Kanaall.
SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
for Caah. no matter where located, par

ticular. free. Real Estate' Saleaman Co'"
515 Brownell. Lincoln. Nebruka.

111gb order. The grt'at corporation 1.
the Inevitable COn!lIl()Ul'nOO of lndus
trial leallerlthlli. And the llmlt to Its
""ze can be measured only by the ser
vtee It llerforlllS. It has to he designed
to supply some service, and It has to
tOllow the eurvlee. The service does
not folltlw the eorporntlou. The de.
sign Is what counts.
It Ie the publle that makes buslness,

therefore the primary ohllgutlon of
buslness, big or 81111111. Is to the publte,
It. thru cfflclt'llcy and Improved ser-
"Ice, an Iudustry Is able to reduce BY S. D. GROMmacosts, It should (l1I8S the reduotlon on
to Its customers, By that process more What Is the outlook for hOI-: pl'li'
people are uhle to bllY. and more bllY' from now until October, 11):.!7·!
('l'6 wlll make a still larger bustuess, course no one can predict wlr n l�
Had the dollar saved been added to talnty. From known facts, hOII'Pl'e
protlts, the price to the consumer reo fairly' reliable tentative COliI'! lI,iu
mulnlng the snme, there would �Iave may be drawn. The fall pig emp II'
been no ehuuga In the volume of busl- 36 per cent and the spring eron 111',111

lIesfI. Bud the dollar ,saved been added 70 per cent ot an average YCUI"� lUi
10 wages there would have been no production. The saved full f'I'(lJl
change In the volume of buelness. But- 1023 was placed at 1,800,000 Iew
h�' shllrlng the profits with the public' pigs, according to the postofl'ic'c II
there Is a stimulating reaction on the survey, than that of 11)24. 'I'ht, �II\,

buslness, prices go lower, business in' pig crop this spring Is estilll:Iit-rl
erenses nnu wages of thousand" go up good authorities to be about tlu- �:I1
where but scores found work before. a9 that ot 1010, while others I "ink
The wage earner, with a famll5 of Is somewhat larger, It Is the Iiell
flve, Henry sOy6, receives more bene- of some men that 800,000 fullt'lii
fit from a reduction In cost of neces- bogs have been held back this �llrl
sltles than increased wages, without to make them heavier because or ehe
reducing hie costs, Increased pay corn, and that. these are lIkel.v tu
comes thru increased bustness, and no sent to market within the noxt .

Increase In busIness Is possible except weeks, and will swell the fttllll'e
by lowering prices to the public. celpts that much above whnt II
Thus does Henry Ford outline the would otherwise have been. This [Ire

policy of bl9 own gigantic organlza· ably 19 too big an estimate. Anyw
t.lon, which enables ·blm to pay top they are not showing up as yet.
WRies to his great army of Industrial If this belief Is true, ;bowel't'l'. 0

workers, to give bls millions of custo- of these days hogs will start mure
mers the advantage of a very servlce- lMs to decline; but this decllno
able car at a cheap price and at the DOt be excessive. The small pig c
same time gather in profits, for hlm- of last fall will be quite a fUttor
self and h� aS80clatM, aggregating 90 tending to hold up the price af
million dollal'6 a year. June.

Until the fall of 1927, unless the
:Is too short a corn crop this �'enr,
bUBlness recedes too much, or the on
ber of pigs saved this spring Is lur
than estimated, or too many pigs
be produced this fall, the hog blll!io
stands a good chance to be profits

Are You Looking Ahead?
__.!...

BY R. A. HILL

mucb he bad IOlt by Dot culllll� IIflock, but I never lot tbe ans\\W
There Is only one way to SllCCP�dthe poultry business, lind that iR Istart with good stock, fl'tld them l'l�bhouse them right, and cull till

hurts.
Now Is the time to stort hlllki

ahead for next winter's
keto

Price Outlook is Good?

12 III

J

Shadowed
He was going home, and it

growing dark. His road from t.he
tion was a lonely one. Suddenly
suspected that a man behind WIIS !
lowing him purposely. The fnster
went, the faster the man follow
until thl'Y came to a cemetery .

"Now," he said to' himself. "I'll
out if he's after me," and he ente
the cemetery. The man followed h
He circled a grave, and his pllrs
jogged after him. He ducked IIro,
a family vault. Still the man wusn
him. At last, he Jurned a.p.d faced
fellow,
"What do you want? What are.

following me for?"
"WeU, sir, it's like this," said

small voice. "I'm going liP to
Brown's house with a parcel, lIud
station agent told me if I foliO
you I should find the place, as
llve next door."

5 Acres of Onions!
S. E, Colglazier, who Uves 7

south of Larned, has planted 5 R

of onions this spring.- He used
bushels of sets. The onions were.
with a planter, three rows at u II

which was pulled by a garden trae

--

JivFred Schreuder, a farmcr
. I

Dear Mankato, Is 6 feet 9 lucilC>
and weighs 225 pounds.

British politicians are now. clule
that the United Stutes is to blnl� j
the wor-debt tangle. Give Ettl'Ol'av
a little more tlm� and It will I\naU nicely figured out that wc S

,

the war.

It is hoped that MoscOW, IICRt'
American jazz by radio fol' thelb
time will not be deceived lut()

Jng.'its polltlcal'ideas are toldU!i



Farmer for May·.22, 1926

LIVESTOCK NEWS
Ry .J. W••John....

CIIPIH'r J'�nrr" Pre"", Tupek.,. Kan.

11" 0 fJenry, Lcoom ntnn. hUH Huved u,1:; ,'rn,,' of I:Ipl'inlo( pigs u nil 1M HclUng hf'oll=(��:H lind t{11t� III �IIM farm, n t uuuuun,
)111)' �rj.

'i'lL" 11'a Irl'lchl hel',l of AYI'Hh In!H, DII v hl
'� ,q'ulLl herd III 'l'uPUI{H. h,U4 recentlyrll�';.'1 .� HlLlIHfl.lct.ul'Y 1" t ·�t lind recutve.t a11I1��\\�L11' or u.ocrud l tud her-l cort Ifleut 0, Th 0lI�nl hllM never hull It. ruuct ur stnco ItH roun

UllOll Mix yeKl'iS lIIlU.

1I:.Iry "lIlf cluh wo rk h.. lJClnK. cu rr-led on
I" lu\VIL cuunties u.nd the Inui eUHO In tho�I": "und quu ltty or tho _cult cluh secuon nl

hr d:lll'Y cattle congJ'CHH ut Wul,CI'IIiO every
r would Indtcnte tho 1.)I'o,..;'re"'8 beln.:.�1�Ldf'. f '\'01' 100 {'lalry f�:�lr club mootingH

en' 111'111 In lown. In 1 !) .. a,

l'rnf. H. 1\1.cAdnma. ]\Ianhllllun, secrotnrv
r lilt; accrcl1l1.ed hu tch or+os uasoctut ton,
Utl JIIM!' IImcJO u. trip over the etu te 'lnll"1"III'tI nI"!:it of tho hu t e h erlca t h n t uro
emili'rH of thlH atU411clatinn und report," tho
alt'lI.'ripH he vtstt ed Htlll running III full
apllt']ty In 'ordor to tu.ke cure of tho
Ut;ll1t.!�:i,

']'110 lown State HotHtoln breederH nfuloclu
Ion Iii IlIllnllglng tho 7th national Cf�-UPCI'I.L"IVI} lIull:ltcln Hille ut Dca Molnns, Juno :I.011 ha\'� announced tho.t while It will only
8 Il 0110 clay Hale they, expect It to curn
rfl favurahly with an}' of tho PIIHt a�H{)lallon lililcH. 11. 'V, Clelm. WchHtcr City,
I .. 1:-1 HOcl'ctllry of the Iowa. SlILte Holaleln
recdoJ'H aSHoclution.

'file Nebrnska Hohtteln breeders llHRociR"
Ion ('(,nHlgnment sale at @muhn, A prlt 28
Iii c\_IJH;Jdcl'ed one of unuBunl rnerlt. 'rho
op )JI'll'e \YIlH ,326 for tho herd bull. Sir

SJlORTJlORN CATTLE

Shorthorn Sale
At Raker Shorthorn Farm

I� mlle8 South of Kan81ls City, Mo.

June, 2, 1926

Roan Shorthorn Bulls�'O gOtJd ones of serviceable age, pricedeasonablo, Farm 9 miles east of town.REI, AIIlLDGAARD, WINFIELD, KAN.

SlInUTJIORN COWS ,AND HEIFERS
i;!:��;�llSfl!�;ll����11ARl�oOfa Gr���teJ�o��II���:�l �ll·�:t ���t�;Icl:�lli�rl relj���' h��d. I'A��l.edTU�I����� i�':���. �t:�:

JEI\SEY CATTLE

HORSES AND JACKS

�o Big l\1ammoth Jacksr·olls and .,grnndsonl of Ule World', chamglouu\a1k'IlR Chief. We hue wun ao,,- of ",..,.mumalit f!nsllS Stnto fulr 6 yrs on Jlcks. JellnetsHilt IUllltl�. Written "un-ranteo with 8Yftry jack,nClnan', Jlck Finn, ollMon (Lane CD.), Ke.

J.I1"" Delln Ormaby. born April 1024, Two(.:OWH "f}ld (or '2(0(;,00 ench : 34 COWH uvcrllgcd'.!!G. Nino yeurltng hclforH n varu.ged $11 1.Th.) H hulls I1V61'1<1(0(1 '1:17,[,0, "etrer carvesHvo"lIg�d SG7,r,O. 'rho gener,,1 o.voruge on7M helld WaH ,131.[,0,
l:lIlIo GraMM Cu cxtur \Vhlto hogH nr-c brcflII nel ah nw n by It hunuh or rent hlJt:llncHM menI" J'llrll�nH e vur-y vcur. 1�1I.r1 Lugcnueel, Pnu on lu., M, .1<. OOlilipaHIUl'c. HUl'lon. ClydeCllflm"o. 1101'1 on. Itay Olluld. Ho"ru,'d nmlLlpyel Cillo, NIII'III 'J'III'OIUi. m. M, llucl(orIIH.'.i'OIJUI(H. II n.I "tlIU"H ucu.t tured over the «tutu.',I'heHe h,.rodcl'H Ht.antl tUg'olher and when unoof t hem wlnH In the ahuw ring WI,l'1l of tho01 hO"H cnnl:lldcrlJ It his victory UH well. ThoyUI'O ,-"HUng tho white hog OVfJr In Kreul»hu pe wIth thl. tlno co-operu uve Hplrlt.
Cullins Farm Co., Sahethn.. roport recur.l"roccrutv made on four or the oldeHt duug-hten. or thclr aenlor herd Hire. Maru.thonnOnH Burl(c 3rd. Collln� Farm DeMit Burko'J·Jolio n t three yoarH mu.de 20.28 pou nd s ofbutler with &&(1,1 pounfla of mille ColIl"H1"'I,'m ROf(ls J1:·llIt 2nd nt threo nnd " haH

yeU.'H old mutto 24.8 poundH flf bu t rer nm lGli9 pou nda of milk. 'J'he other two wer-etwo yel.r 01(.)1:1. Collin" Farm J .. u,dy Ptet.ertj e31'el, rn n kl n g 2:!.2G poun.1H I)f butler und4H8 pounds ot milk ft,ne1 Collin .. Fann Queennurl<. 21. 9 I'oumls of bultcr and 392,4
puu nd s of m ltk.

T'h e Meyer Dnh-y ]i'arm Co., BUHchoJ·.Leuvunwort h county. 1M dnlng eome rca. I
w nr k und J huve' at not o rrom Mr. Meyol' I

thlH wc(!lt nnnuunt·lng pl·UI-'rCt-lH. Rpl'lngnwl(Ona PUI:! ,h. IL two YOllr old. daughter 01' JIlinl '1'r�II-:ml[L JlomeHlcad Dna nnll WhUHO
Hovon (Iuy record of 25.:Ui pounds fir huLLerf"om fiOl pounc]!:I or milit WIlH a.nnouncell byIhom. recenlly hUA "'cotnilicted her thirtyday rCr!ol'll� Her flgUI'OH ror tho :W dnYH.95,83 JluundH or butler from 2,140.2 JloundHof milk, which 1M U, new Htnto record In thejunior two yeur oJl] dtvlHlnn for hoth millennd bulter. Hel' hlghcHt prolluction fur hothlJUtter nn(1 l'nJlk waH ,.cached un the :.Hithday ILt which tlme Hhe way rnllklnK' nearly80 poundl3.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
By JeRe" B. JohnRon

t83 WeNt 11th St., Wichita. Kiln.

H, G. WrIght. livIng In the SylvIa .TerReysellement, hllH just bought from tho Unlvert,,1ty ot Missouri a HUD or Owl'8 IntcreJ-ltMercury, whOI'm dam hus tour-year-old
�:lI�'�r O�t 9.;!'er��.t. 45;r1�1�U(��r:n t��. �'���r l�ld�
T. D. ]\[an�hnll, JCl'ticy breedcr of Sylvia,Is now getting hiN flrHt CI'UP of caJveH 11'11111

I
hI" grent young bull Brllllaot of St, :MIlUW,The high reCOl'clH 1'ccently made by COWHclosely related to this bull are an IndIcationof what to expect from his daughtel's.

I
C, C, Coleman. the .TerRey cattle 8peclall.t

Iof Sylvia. up fn Heno county. alwllYR flndHtIme to talk JerHey anll make a llrlve toBec good dairy cattle of any breed. Mr,

�eo;e���I':. �:��II;::h!�,C�I:����n'Co���aO�. �ve:� I
one of the first breeders of the state, I
Percy E, LIll, .Tersey breeder of lilt. Hope.Iq Reeding more ot his furm to Sweet cloverHnd other gnlHses and h� going to find ouljust huw mflny Jerseys 'he can keep un theplace. Mr. Lilt has bred JerseYI::I f(lr year's.1J(,th of his herd bulls are of the beHt HoudF'arm breeding. One of his heifers withflr'f\t calf is now giving over forty pounds ofmilk daily.

The Federal, Intermedlatc Credit Bank at\VIchlta, Kan .. has taken under foreclosurethe herd of Shorthorn cattle formerly ownedby .T. A. Alderson of Nash, Okla. The herr)consIsts of 368 head, includIng seven excellent herd bulls. a number. of young bullAand tlie balance of the herd Is of brood
cows. heifers and calves. They have an- Inounced a dispersion sale of this hcrd to beheld a t Nash, Okla., June 7 and 8, ThIswill be one of the biggest sale events in
Shorthorn circles this season.

On theIr 24'0 acre farm a few miles westof McPherson, C. E. Hogeland and hIs two
young sons nre demonstrating that It paysto do things well even on the farm. Thefine fann home located near the road firstattracts the visitors' attention, then the bigbarn and 'the freshly printed sIgn tell. the
stdry of RegIstered Poland China hogs and
A)'rshtre cattle, .No ,manure goes ·to �astehere and no straw Is used to light the heav
en_, The herd bull comes from the PIlgeherd' at Topeka. His nam has a record of...19,000 pounas of milk. The herd boar,
Golden RainbOW, forlllerly headed the Miles
Austin herd.

The fIrst annual Reno CO,unty DaIry Tour
wns held May 14th, The event wns sponsored by the County Dairy Association and
wns under the direction of County AgentMcCall, Several leading daIry herds 10 the
vicinity of Hutcblnson were visIted, includ
ing the Newlin Guernsey f_@.rm. A. 1'". Mil
ler Holstein farm. the George Vincent Jer
r-ey farm nnd the A. B. Williams & Sons
A vrshil'e place near Darlow where lunchwas served and a fine progrunl of speaking
nnd ll'lusic was rendered. Jas Linn. exten ..

slon c1ainl1nan fl'om the Conege at ?tlanhat ..

tan wus the priaci)al speaker assIsted by
lhe county agent and county cow tester,
Chauncey Hostetlt!r. Representatives of the
Hutchinson Chamber of COtlllllerCe made the
drive wit h fhe dalrpnen and fttrni8hR�1110St of the Jllusic. 'l'oward evening a cow
judging contest nnd a l11illdnc, contest w.Q.f:J
stngecl n t the reformntory. Farm-errs judged
the cows nnd the 11111klng _contel"t was Urn
iled to bu�in08s men. 'Yellow rolla or butter
nnd botttes at millt were gIven as prizes.

The twelve herds of cows owned by the
Stale ('I ( l":'Hn�aH located at tbe various
towns wjlel'e pennI institutions ao'd. hospitals
nro locn,ted ha\'e been tosted for luilk. and
ltutel'fut prnductioD since 1921 and substan ..

t In I gn In8 hR va been Innde each y.eM. In
1!1:.!1 whell the fll'st tes�,wn9 Inade accordtn.gIII ]\[onl'oo Coleman. allicinl tester:.. .�he a\ ..

Cr:lf.!'O fOl' .the tweh's herds was 4, .. 83 l�lS.:Illlllt nnd ::4:0 Ius, fut per cow nod In 19_a
tho 0\'01'lll<0 WII" 8,774 lb., milk aod 300,5
lila, fnt. The gain for the rOUl' year pertod
\\'uS :]0 pOl' ('enl In 1l,I1k nnd 46 per cent tn
fat, .-\c('(ll'dln� to 1\11', Colemnn thl.s increase
hllf.l bN''I1i lH'Ollg'ht nllOut by bettel methods
of i'omllng nnll hnnflllng ,,111(1 by the use of
hothH' �11'f'�, In t!t:!! the twelve Institutions
hutl �7tJ ('<HI'S; they now huve 673.

The Season's Largest Sale 01
Scotch Shorthorns

Nash, Okla., 'at 10 a. m., June 7 - 8
368 Bulls, Cows, Heifers and Calves

The Largest and Best Herd of Shorthorns in America Today. Practically All Scotch Tribes Are Represented. SevenExcellent Prize Winning Herd Bulls, 20 Young Bulls.
Tried Herd Bulls, Including

Fair A(,nlH Stamp, u roan prlze winning herd sire by the celebratedFulr Acres' Sultan, that sired more high prleed and more prize winning::ihortltOrRS than 11IlY bull ever owned West or the Mississippi.Purk place Corporal, a Stute }�air Champion sl rerl hy Imported BaptnnCCII'IIIJI'ul, the' greatest )Jrize winning imported bull owned in Ameri ....today. l'al'k Plnce COI'(H.rl,ll Is n gran." indh-ldual-prolJably the best wi .:hull that will IIC offered in any !'!!lle thiil season,Avon Hosehillsh, a 1(1'11 nil show hull-a wonderful sire and a most &"<1('ellent ped-il(ree-umlotlhtediy one of hest fell herd htliis in lJnited St �.'1'11113 entire herd hns heen assembled allfl produced from the hest bre t14Ing cattle money coul!l lillY. '1'hey are big, thick fleshed, easy feedi(Iuick maturing Shorthorns of modern type-the kind that are r.ightform, In quality anl1 in pedigree.

Free Freight-Free Freight-Free FreightWe will prepay the freight to any station
_
within 500 miles of Nash,OkllihOlna, 011 nil carlot sh1rmlents of twenty head or more. Come buy acal'loud IIlld get them d('II\'ered to your station free.Keep In mind goo(l Shorthornii are selling cheaper in Oklahoma thanany other stutc In the Union.-

'l'he llank SeCllr(�t! these cattle under foreclosure. It Is a complete 1118-pel'slon of the herd formerly ownell hy .T. A. Altler80n fur many .vearsSe('rctary of the Oldahoma Shorthol'fl Breeders Association. Every animalwill IHlsitlv(!ly he Bold. There will TJe no resen·atlolls. no Imy bills. If youare in the mal'ket for good Shorthorns at real uargaln prices, this will hethe 0PllOrtunlty of your lifetime.
'.rERMS-Cash or hankable paper. ArrMlgements for time payments tolJe made with hank officers In ailvance of sale.Free n:htstrated catalog with foot notes regarding the ancestors ofeach animal, will be �ai!.e11 on request to

F. S. Kirk, Sales Manager, Wichita, Kan.
TheFederal IntermediateCredit Bank,Owners

Wichita, Kansas
Auctioneers-Herriff. Newcom amI Bm·gess.

Milking Shorthorn
Dispersal Public Sale

LilUeloD, C&lo., JUD� 5
UNEQUALLED PRODUCTION-Cows in this sale have official records above 14,000 Ius., many above 10,000 Ills. I�ntlre hert! averaged 429Ibs. llutterfat per cow, a11 ages, 1925, an authenticated record uneq)lalledin the breed.
BWOD LINES unexcelled, many close to importation. Producers andshow winners.
HERD SIRE a Grand Champion whose nearest dams average over14,000 Ibs. He weighs 2,600 at three years.'l'here has never before been a dispersal sale in which Milking Shorthorns of this quality have been offered without reserve and fully guaranteed. Send at once for catalog that tells the whole story.

WYLDEMEllE F�M, LITTLETON, COLORADOJ. B. BENEDICT, Owner.

A. Valuable Call
Plenty of milk nnd butter. wIth
aw. quaUty and gentleness and
without horns: 'Fhat'tI

Polled Shorthorns
Dt'hom your herd with a Polled
Shorthorn bull $75 to $200,

J. C. BaDbury 11& SOD8,

DUROC HOGS

BllMES' SPRING PI,GS
NIce thrifty pig", the best I e"er raIsed,By KinK of 'PathUnders and Col. .TIlcl" damsby Orlglnator 3rd,. Long KIng Col and GreatCol. Write 1... L. Kames, Glen Elder, Kan.

BOARS! BOARS! BOADS!Ten extra gflOd, lltg, huskY Sept, and Oct. boarl,sired by J\.8n, L1lfm1ll1on. sire Unlque's Top Col. andStilts MlIjol', 'J'lJese al'c the herd Improving kind.Wrtto now, G. M. SHEPHERD. LYONS. KANSAS.
DUROC FALL ROARSThe best slrod by Wllltcmeyor's Giant, nnd MajorSUits. This hl'eedlng Iins won more prizes at Big:}'alrs and mndo fnrmer most money last 11 years. Satlsradlon Dr money Ijack. W. R. Huston, Americul. Ki.

Bred' 6tHs and Fall BoarsFor sale worUl the Dloney. Also booking orders for 100AprU pigs at weaning time. Wrlto .us your wants.J. E. WELLED., HOLTON, KAN.

HOLSTEIN CATTLEFALL DUROC BOARS
sired by Stilts Sensation. out of Super Coltlam. Good ones priced reasonable.LEO BItEEDEN, GJI.l!lA'.I!' BEND, KANSAS A. R. O. Holsteins

Bulls sIred by SIr Bess Inka OrmRtly whosetwo nearest dams average 1000 11)8. butterand 25,000 Ibs, mill' In one yenr; out dt A. R, O.dams. Priced rlgh t. •, H. A. DRESSLER, LEBO, KAIiSAS
,

Roan I�ady ....Service
Also weanllnlJ, pIgs. shIpped on approval.Write to" polees, Stan", Bros., Abilene, Kiln.

POLLED SHORTHORN CAIl'TLl!lCHOICE DUROC BOARSready for servIce. .slred by BI8' Sensa tlonMaster, well grown out and prIced reason ..

able. E. E. INNIS, MEADE, KANSAS.
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How it paid this farmer to clean wheat

According to a prominen t farm paper it cost thismiddle
wes.tern farmer 32 cents per acre to clean wheat seeds atplanting time. But the cleaned seeds produced 18 bushels
of wheat per ac�, as against an I I bushel yield for un
cleaned seeds which were plantedin another part of the
same field. And the grain from the cleaned seeds brought
IS cents more per bushel.

Uncleaned seeds produced II
bushels of wheat per acre.

How it use Mobilotoanypays

Cleaned seeds produced 18
bushels of wheat per acre.

Mobiloil, like cleaned wheat seeds, costs a trifle more
than common oil. But, once Mobiloil goes to work in
your engines, you will find that in many ways itpays
handsome dividends on the few cen tsmore you pay for it.
For one thing, Mobiloil frequentlyreduces oil-con

sumptionin cars and trucks, from 10% to 50%. And in
tractors a crankcase full ofMobiloil often gives efficient
lubrication for twice as long as other oils.
Nor is that all. Mobiloil leaves' surprisingly little

carbon. It also provides the best protection against un
due wear and unexpected breakdowns. By the year and
by the mile, Mobiloil is actually"".'he cheapest oil to use.

-,

v1{llke the,
C'HAR.T ........
your gui'de Why oil must '�t

Your first step toward lubricaring economy is to buy oil ofhigh quality. Your next and equally important step-is to
buy oil of correct body and character. An oil that fits your
tractor perfectly, may cost you a burned-out be-aring, ifused in your car or' truck. I

- Butitisea�y to buy the right oil for 'each of your engineswhen you go to the Mobiloil dealer. He has the Mobiloil
Chart to guide him. This Chart is prepared, only after
painstaking study of all automotive engines by the
Mobiloil Board of 4'2 Engineers. And 609 manufacturers of
automebiles and other automotive equipment approv, thisChart. See the nearest Mobiloil dealer today. Put scien
.t;ifically correct lubrication to work in your car, your-farmtruck and your farm tractor. Itwill save you both money
and trouble.

Vacuum Oil Company, branches in principal cities.
Address: New York, Chicago, Kansas City or Minneapolis.

TH E correct grades of Gargoyle 'Mobiloil for
engine lubrication of prominent pa_nger

cars are specified below,

The grades of Gargoyle Mobiloll are indicated
by die letters shown below. ,"I\rc"_ means
Gargoyle Mo�i!oil Arctic.
If your car IS not listed here. see ,\Ie completeMobiloil Chart at your dealer's.

1926 1925 1924 1921
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